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MR. TOURIST—ORDER THE TRIBUNE TO FOLLOW YOU HOME THIS SUMMER. 
ST t i.oi ii TIBIPSB_IT)-S 
T h u r s d a y . Apri l 17 
F r i d a y . Apri l IK . . 
S a t u r d a y April 1!) „ . . . 7 7 
Sunday , Apri l L'II HA 
Monday, April . 1 . _. 
T u e s d a y , April •-! 








XII*. XVI. NO. -KlOirr PACKS TIIIH WERK ST. CLOUD. OSCKOLA COUNTY, H (IKIlil. I III Hsu Vl. M-KII. **', 1914. KIVE CENTS THE COPY -»200 A ATAR. 
GOOD ROADS "ORDER OF BUSINESS" AT THE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEET YESTERDAY 
Hood Boad*" w a s t he BPSClll o r d e r 
o i bus ines s for Ihe HI. I ' l oud Chan i -
...r of Oommerce ye*tentay Bl tbelr 
regular weekly b u s i n e s s session a n d 
lunch, a n d much Infor iuu l lon of itencr-
ll I n t e r e s ' ivns brunt-lit out ut Ille scs 
-ion, lo wh ich m o r . Ihnn forly busi -
ness men und women w e r e in ut tel id-
.illie. 
Af tM the r o u t i n e m a i l e r s of roii.l-
IIIK t he m i n u t e * of t he lusi meet ing 
bad bism disposed of. I b e road ci.nl-
i idl lee w a s cal led on for a repor t . Mr. 
A, l. Barlow atatad thai lha ltei 
la iurnc f h u u i l t c r of . V i m n e r c a hnd 
rated i o h n v e i h e i r s e c r e t a r y w r i t e 
the s ia i ,* l ioud D e p a r t m e n l concern ' 
iiiK the de lay oil l he Completion of l h e 
. t o s s s i n t e h i g h w a y , ( t h a t pa r t In Os-
ei .da county bavin*,* l i o l n iple led 
for s eve ra l weeks I anil r epor t s la* 
iuu ou b a n d iiiiii ihe fin tents the 
HI. . lobns l i lve r m a r s h lu l l r e i a r . l 
c a n t y wns b r ing de layed tor a 
reaaon nul lonwn to the local commi t -
tee or lln* Molls.i(i*no I ' l n o n b e r of 
< •iiiuuiei-ce. Me lbourne h a d a lso i i |e 
|«*illltisl n i-onililalth, to lluvesllKilte 
ihe reason Cor ih is de lay . T h a Bta te 
Rond D e p a r t m e n l la to ba r eminded 
Of Ihelr p romises nuule lo n l a rge dele-
gat ion w h i . h a p p e a r e d before ihem In 
O r l a n d o a t a recent mee t ing , a t which 
tinu* the i r co -opera t ion w a s a g a l a ph*,i 
gad 1.. speed up Hm ••'"•'k "U Ih i s rond. 
I t was shown t h a i Ihi county h n s 
• lone IIII.I is s t i l l t r y ing to do nil t h a i 
i - poealbl* tO enuiplote the road to t i le 
oast, Other BUtter* were taken up. 
Under the head of good roads . . ' . T, 
. lolinson. ei i i ior of l h e T r i b u n e , rep. . i t 
e-d thai an eleel ion bud h i s l l called to 
d a y for tin* inidiii i rond to c o n n e d j 
Nnrcnossoe wllh O r a n g a coni t ty . t h e ( 
eleel ion to be held on May *-l. Bonda j 
•will be Issued, if t b * olcvlloll c u t t l e s . 
to make a 18 f..,.t road to Orange coun-
i> l ine, which connly is expected to 
"in (Isceola from the new C o n w a y 
l o a d . 
Mayor 0 N HcMullen «vaa then aak. 
ad whal ha bad in mind regarding the 
deplorable condition of "Tenth streel 
through Hn* cii> and promised action 
st the nexl meeting ol HM cltj ...un 
.11. Mr M. Mullen a l - " s la le . l tha t 
.lew.ill, n . i - needed lu the city Ilm 
Its on ,-n, ll end of T e n t h sll-eet illl.l 
tha i th is would a lso bo taken up ut 
l .rati-i* U n b u r n 1 * 1 
Mr. .1. I*: I ward K r a n s e , of Id 
Bade r i o r i d a and I n d l a n n p o l l i , lnd 
u , d ni*..itt i b i s t ime nn.l w a i «ak 
.1 to say s.niii-ll.in- ala.ul (lie ma.I 
p rob lems tba l eonfronl t h s local i " " 
pie. Mr. K i a u s e sugges ted thai In re 
gard I., r epa i r s o l aapha l l road tha i 
„ , , „ „ , , " i i . . lie - . I . I to othei ' coun t l e* 
io me in wha l m a n n e * o r method " l , 
n pa i r ing tbe a spha l l road* had been 
adopted , and he Impreaoed the Bieu. • 
bins wi th iin* ,*-*-it.. ttt mak ing all 
roads iu t he county ' *gpod r o a d s . " 
T h i s ,11s. *ns-i •cslllll.l ill n I lou | 
I., h a v e t he road c o m m i t t e e m a k e an | 
effort to l n n e the county commiss ion 
era a n d the c l t j work t oge the r lu p ro 
. I d a a r e p a i r uuliii tot tha aaphal l 
l o a d s iu i h i - section, as il w a s po in ted 
..nl tha i lln* Bt, . ' l oud uml Nm .—.*.* 
. i . l i o n - a r e ll lily inn's hav ing l h e , 
aaphal l roads to con tend w Ith, 
All bil l- aca i l l - l the ' I *f Of 
C o m m e r c e were preeented an.I o rdered 
1 1 in fu l l . 
B u l k h e a d C o m m l U e * R e p o r t s 
T h e c nt.*.* a p p o i n t e d to nipoi 
ih,. feasibi l i ty of b u l k h e a d ! * * *e re ra l 
bioeks on iiie l aka f ron t , m a d e . pai 
iini repor i un.l a d v o c a t e d exi Hag 
ihe work lo 800 met l'i* lhe p roper -
ly lilies ill.-len.l of loll lis nienli I ' 
lasl week. Thoy also reeiiinineuilist 
p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n b* given to th* re-
t a i n i n g w a l l They *«t lm*t«d tha i t h a 
i.i.-led work would Include a doub le 
d r i v e w a y twen ty taet w ide insi I af 
34 aa first suggested , A recon o d a . 
thm tha i *tn eng inee r be employed to 
• nuke a gene ra l su rvey and report on 
p l a n s I p robab le coil mei wi th gen 
•end OpprOVal Ol t h a m e m b e r s presen t . 
i-nrii Commute, (in M 
A n o o n oi the par i , c o m m u t e s wa* 
m a d . by s . w . P o r t e r , who i b i 
iimi an eng ineer had been secured to 
lay out lln* work Ol <•• I *•*• ' I " ' -'•' '• 
walk* an.l thai progreaa w a s ia*in* 
in.i.i. 'I'll,* eng ineer , Mr Mi—i r, 
bad vo lun tee red h i t n r e l c e s for the 
i.ii.. a f t e r the local (oik* who 
were wi l l ing to he lp decided they could 
nol c a r r y oui lhe o r ig ina l plana. 
New PBe—1—g H o u s e 
l l r . r o l l e r nlsn r epor t ed , ns a mem 
ber of tin* Osceola c o u n t y C i t ru s 
QrOWer* Associa t ion , Hull II Illl.l been 
found tha i t h . preaenl pack ing house 
in Klaa lmmee could ool t ake . m e of 
ilo* g r o r e . t ba l h a d been signed np 
in t he new campaign* a n d thai s ince 
p l a n , wen* on root by t b * Ol t ru* 
Grower* Ai l a t l o n a n d E x c h a n g e 
— e m b e r s to secure more faci l i t ies that 
st Cloud ha.i an o p p o r t u n i t y of aeonr 
Ing a new paeklBg house for t h i s el ty . 
lb* a n n o u n c e d that t h e r e would be a 
inee t lng al R u n n y m e d e Lodg* g a t u r 
.lay a f t e rnoon to d e t e r m i n e tbe loca-
tion of t he now pack ing house la t he 
ea s t e rn section of the connly . T h e 
.,,,-,-i;,i^ .it Rn_n*i medc Is to oi-i Qi al 
.•van Saiiiriiii.i after sii I 
li.inls i.r the citrus Exchange will be 
on In,ml I'm* the s e - i . n i 
N. \ l I.lllllll lit It l l l l l l . UlClIc 
'l'in matter ol a parking houae in* 
lng [efl to the member* tin* nexl il 
nop. . I iant m a t t e r waa th* inv i ta t ion of 
.1. B d w a r d Kraua* tor all membera 
of the c h a m b e r nf C o m m e r c e tu be his 
f t ics is at R u n n y m e d e Lodge os nexl 
W e d n e s d a y noon at n p icnic lunch to 
be Mr-Tad "ii th, . pier In K.ast l a ikc 
TohopokaUgfl oo th* Runnyiiiedi- Lod-9* 
l ake front , nnd Ihis i i ivlli i l inn w a s ac-
cepted Willi loud a p p l a u s e . T h e r e f o r e 
111 \ t bus iness lnls*tlnu of the Chnlll 
ber of commerce will i»- held ut Bun 
IIIIIII do _odg« plor on th." h ike nt 
BOOB on W e d n e s d n y . Apri l llll. Mr. 
Krui t se a in io i i iued I h a t lu* would soon 
r e t u r n lo h i s bus iness nt f i i i rs a t In-
. l laui ipidls . Imi.. unit w a u l e d al l t he 
I s l e i s , m e m b e r s of 111*1 Cl inIIIIKT of 
Commerce , lo eoine mil to see w h n l 
mlghl I.* d by HI . c l o m l if they 
w o u l d |iul Ihe l r . s h o u l d e r lo l he wheel 
u s ll c i ty n n d i l e ie lop OUr l a k e front 
ii II b r o a d e r m a n n e r ( w h i c h In* said 
w a s n neglected oppor i i in I ty a w a i t i n g 
Ht. i ' loud i it* thev would e l abo ra t e on 
w b a l he ns un Ind iv idua l was doing. 
Cap l . K a r r i s wniileil to know 11' sunn* 
1111111.' could mil be done l.i ( t e a HI. 
it 'loud Bunday t r a i n * nn.l mai l M-rivce 
but no ac t ion w a s t aken on tills siiir-
gastlon, 
Anninuleenienl w u s nuule Iha t KIs-
siini would hold tl Muy*l>iiy Kostl-
\ a l ou Muy 1. a n d a iceneral i nv i t a -
t ion w n s e x t e n d e d io s i . Cloud to m-
lend. P r e s iden t P a r k e r , of t be s t . 
. imni C h a m b e r of C merce, araa a*h 
ed to m u k e a -peech mi that i s s u s 
ion. bul a s he w a s to he out of d i e 
s l a t e Hev. Win. I.iilnllss. vice presi-
denf w a s nanieil to fill t i l ls plm-c on 
ihe pragrat—. 
A p ropos i t i on to beau t i fy tin* city 
was d i scussed by one of t he lady gneat* 
p r e sen t , bill whose inline w n - not oh 
llll I for publ ica t ion , She offered 
m a n y good BUggeetlnn., but as t he 
llolll' w n s g e t t i n g Inle unit 0—IB* niei.i 
bat* wore a n x i o u s to net back to l.u-i 
ness. no a i l Ion w a s t a k e n on her BU*> 
gestlona 
Oeorge w. raivlngston and Prank 
Iiniii li*. ol' N e w b e r r y , Flu. , who a r e in 
l he cii.v looking m a t t e r * ever artth a 
i i o n ..I' locat ing hen*, wen* In t roduced] 
before llie session a d j o u r n e d . 
Mr. L iv ings ton and Mr, I tour le e \ ! 
preaaed tbe l r app rec i a t i on nf tin* re 
eepl lou they had been given in th i s 
i i t \ . and s l a t ed Ihey ivi.nl.1 bo hen* 
fin* several day- tn gel a •qiiu.lnled * 
Ailj.an linn"Ul wa.- t a k e n about two 
. ' i h " i, n i i i i i next regular u n i Una In 
be held nl llie R u n n y m e d e pier, n e x t ! 
Wc.l lu-. l i l . l 1 1. 
AKEB—WHITE WIIHIINI. 
BEAUTIFUL YOUNG LIFE ENDED 
•J . - I du l l H a r r w l ( h i ldc r s 
'rin* i i - i p h o t o g r a p h t a k e n nf Usm Bdltta Harrod-CWL. 
' l e i - , .in Hie iN-c,isiiiri i f bet wiHlclinc- Mrs. r i i i l i l e r s paaa-
d i a w a y mi Minn! ;y a f t e rnoon -iiftcr nn IIIUCSH nf l e v e r a l 
weeks , ,--'li<* *niiv II g r a d u a t e of tlin St. Cloud Hijrh i r t iool , 
iini) hml •**• I-. fil tlic V i ' t c n i i - u a o c i a t l o n UH pinniHt fur 
*. .*-. I*I • il x t ;t; s. In in Iill t Inn in hciiin u UCe4ong i ' l i r i s t l iu i 
.* iid MI INIIIT of t h r C h r l a t i a o r h u i t l i nf St . (Hou<l, aha 
h.u\ been Identified wi th \ho tmlom yonna, \reup\v'n aaem* 
( I r s nf Si. ( 'luuil fnr vi'Viiiil vi-ii*-.. H e r d i . i t l i comea ns n 




REPORT OF THE AMERICAN RED CROSS 
CONFERENCE AT WEST PALM BEACH 
BIG FORECLOSURE SUIT 
FILED TO CLEAR TITLE 
TO LARGE HOLDING 
CITRUS GROWERS EAST 
CANAL MEET AT R 
OF SUGAR BELT 
UNNYMEDE SATURDAY 
T h u r s d a y , April 17. U r Burl V'niuig 
Aker, 31, and Mi— i .u . i W h i t e , IH, 
Ware m a r r i e d al Ki —l imine b\ t he 
p a s t o r of th-. Chr—tttan church , t he 
ce remony b r ing p e r f o r m e d at th. ' pa r -
sonage, Mr. AIMI* is III.* -mi of Mi 
nud Mrs . .1. W. Aker, win, live ju - i 
Cllsl of SI. Cloud on lhe l l lx ie High 
way . at wh ich place Ilio newly-weds 
will m a k e t l leir lionic. T h e groom is
 ( 
a popu la r c lerk lu l he l lal ley d r n c e r y . 
whi le t h e b r ide Is u fo rmer s tudent j 
of Ibe Sl . I loll.I schools nnd Iiie il.imih 
let* of Mr. nml Mis . Q, | | . Whi te , w l m | 
live on tbe l r o rnnge griirt1 nea r [ lui iny-j 
mode. T h e -fitting couple h a v e been 
r e c e l r i n g ' in- bea r iy g r a t u l a t l o n a t 
of t h e i r m a n y f r i end- - a c e Ihe n e w . 
ol' I he vi i .1 linu was r c oil o,l 
Tliroti rh Infiirninlloii I'm nl.-hcd by 
I . u i . i\' r h 'nink ami s W IMirter 
Hie 'l ' l il Ml M, - i - u-ke I I., call : *m :: 
of iill . in*.i.i g r o w e r . « ho l i n e . r o . *i 
. i i ib . "i.i :-i JI* lli'li cana l
 t 
in ( l - i , . . a ,• l.i. at ltiinu.vme.lc 
Lmlge for nexl Satiir.lu.v. April 2S at 
.': o'clock in ih.- af ter i u, 
it A Hal , , -. Buh i-xehange man t-1 
gor !'**i lln* r i o r l d u i ' l l r u s Hvi h a n g e 
will I*.* a m o n g tin* p romlnen l . p e a k 
n l i i ml. end il I- i i i i * ! * " - ' I that 
I 
U* p l o o i e i i i ..I w i l l be t in 
'l'in* SI Cloml base ball Ic i • 
ni Uni t ies Ci ty today pla-rlng : 
I l i c r e 
lo . i i i i , f a n o t h e r c i t ru s imrk lng 
house in tin* e a a t e r n nort l f Oa-
i la coun ty in or ler i.. t ake c a r e of 
the inoreasi il p r o d u c t s of .mr groves . 
A p romlnen l . . n i . ial of the Bxeh inge 
i io in T n m p a I*, a l - " sa id to be expect-
ed t,. I i b in.I. li Im- developed 
iliia( iho " s i g n - u p " c a m p a i g n conduct -
ed t h r o u g h o u l t h e * tn te , udvi rtlse-1 
lnen t s i . r wh ich h a v e icon iii i i i e : 
T r i b u n e , h a v e brought forth iucb a 
In n n iv- Hi il tin* 1'* 
IIIII-I p rov ide n u o t b e r p n king I. m i 
tm* Mil- pa i l ol' the c o u n t ] . 
S|. Cl I el f . I - Ille Ideal lo. III lull 
I'm -in h a new i m l i l s t r i . I iu lln Iiii.l 
n i . w i l l be left to the growera 
when t h e r meet ut R u n n y m e d a on 
Mnl u n l a y . 
P lenty of f lowing w a t e r ami e lec t r ic 
pOWer -He ie . | i i i - i les f"l* llll.V | t.i c|, i 11 _' 
bOUae, and St. Cloud is located ill l he 
cen te r of tin* dis tr ict to be served, so 
thai it i- very dOUbtfUl il lln* 
new plain i\ ill lie located he re . 
II i . l l l i i lerslood thnl Ibe Cltrt—I 
Kxchnnge n i l f inance t h i s new pm*k-
ini* bouae -o that II tuny he remly 
i" ope ra t e nnrt season, but I . sa l grow-
e r , will be expec ted ' " anhacrlbe In 
Hus h i a m i l l i o n on a co-ojw'ru! i\ .* i .a-i-
Bvery g r o w e r east of t he ohl cana l 
iii Oaeeola Coun iy Is u r^ed to be on 
h a n d next Sa l i i i i l av nl :l o'clock 
Ml . a n-l Mis . S. W. Lackey nnl.le a 
bus iness t r i p i " Klss l ram n 'I 'ne-
iln,\. accoiiipiiiiic.l by Mr. ami M i -
N.i i kil l , ami Mr- K. M. l lo ldel l . Mr. 
and M i - Kewklr l l a r e al preseiil lo-
. i , . ; ,,i ilm Arrow »mlth home inu 
u i l l la te r occupy lhe 11... k n o l l co t tage , 
In tending to r emain wi th us for t he 
Rummer and longer il' tbey con t inue 
lo like il h e r e a- well as I lny ilo now. 
Suit to foreclose a m o r t g a g e , w l l h a 
view to clCCring the t i t l e to m u c h val-
uab l e land In and a r o u n d St. c l o m l . 
h n s been lllisl by a t t o r n e y * for Hon. 
W . H o p k i n s of Kail Oull le . T h e niort-fSOS was originally glvau by Uu* si. 
ICloud I .evclopnu nt Co.. t. t h e Seuiln-
uie l.nlul Co., for Ihe i r reninl iu ler of 
t h e old Scni lnole h o l d i n g . In a n d abou t 
t h i s cily. and was sold by ' h e Seiniinile 
Co.. to Mr. I l opk in - a l t e r llu* f a i l u r e 
of t he l a t a F i rs i Na t iona l B a n k h e r e 
on D e c e m b e r . 8 1 , llili-. 
T h e or iginal m o r t g a g e con t a ined tba 
proviso for releaae on nny lo t s fur a 
St ipula ted sum us tln-y mlj*ht bo sold 
by ihe St. c l o u d Developa—mt Co., 
nmi m a n y of t h e lots were t h u s re leas -
ed t h a t we re c o n t a i n e d in t he orij-lunl 
mortgage, 
S o m e t ime ttjt t he St. Cloud De-
ve lopment Co.. g a v e Mr. H o p k i n s 
iluuil lo most of t h e i r Dotdlngfl covered 
111 t h e t n o r l u a a e to sa t i s fy t h e s u m s 
due, imi this *—reloaore is against whal 
r e m a i n s lof Mr. c l o u d I -cvcloimient 
ho ld ing* (uri jr inal ly Scmlno i , , i , and 
Co.. holdinifs-. and Invnlves ninny 
p ro ln lucn t people who had bOUglll 
some of these proper! Ies. II Is sa id 
t h a t a n u m b e r of persons Inc lud t . l in 
l he sui t h a v e clear t i t les a s l l ie re-
c o r d s show, bul 'the .-nit llled sc l s u p 
tha i some releasea have been p laced on 
record w i thou t a u t h o r i t y n n d w e r e 
n e v e r pnid foi*. 
In view of the lurjre n u m b e r of 
pe r son* Involved Ih i s soil point*-.— t<> 
he of wide In te res t . T h e not ice in Ies 
Deadens filed ci tes t h e fo l lowing per-
sons lo a p p e a r ou May .".111, 1924, to 
a n s w e r t h e h i l l . : 
s i . c l o u d Deve lopment Co., u corpor-
a t ion : II . <*. H a r t l e y nnd w i f e : .1. I'. 
111.....I a n d w i f e : T. A. H o r n ami w i f e ; 
Ann i M Ti . lvmnn : . lohn .1. J o h n a t o n 
and w i f e : M a r s h a l l Reyno lds add w i f e ! 
. r.elceetei 11 II. Le ices te r and 
wit',*: P h i l i p B e c k e r a n d w i f e : Ar thu i 
P a y n e und w i f e : M . n l h a C o p e r : C. 
r Brnck lng ton j i*'. .I .UIIIaua an. 
w i t ' . : Bryant Pe te r son and w i f e ; Wlm 
lierly M, I i ami w i f e ; 0 , r . Whip 
pie a n d w i f e : i-'.ii/.abeiii Donegan 
P r a n k M. B l a k e ; Oeo, F l in t nn.l wife 
Albert B. Voho and ivil 'e: Fos t e r New-
toll nn.l w i f e ; i*. C, Barnwell mnl wife 
S. 1>. Willi n n - and wi t , : A. Rot-Wel l 
nnd w i f e ; He... H a s t i n g , and w i l e : 
.Iillues M i l e s : C la rence S t e w a r d an.l 
w i f e ; P r a n k Hooper ami w i f e : J a m a a 
M Danger nnd w i f e : Kenne th S t e w a r d 
and w i f e : H a r r i e t t S t eward , w i d o w ; 
Hubert 11. . s t eward and w i l e ; D e n v e r 
Baaa a m ! w i f e : 1*. Is Shnver am! a ite 
T ims . ]|inii*e nml w i f e : Wl lbe lmlna 
l 'n-. be r I '" .hi : J o h n F. Danie l* nud 
wife : M a t t h e w II. Hayes ; . l a i n , - l i e u 
a n d w i f e ; l .onnie A. Hard a n d 
w i l e : F r e d 11. K e u n e y an.l w i fe ; l lcr-
;. 1,1 in,- I . ibht ir l ami iiil-bali.l ; H e n r y 
1',. Wali l lnai i a n d ivi l 'e: M a i l II. P.,011 
son Still.nt**.*]111 ami hi isbanil : l; mold 
Cur lv le l l r o i i - .m : J o h n n i e K o U i l n 
I'.I - Hdg if Noase IIII.I w i l e ; W. 1 
l la i ber an I n tt 
T l i c session opened ni i". o 'clock 11. m. 
Apri l Utth, w i t h J o h n L. T u r n e r , t h e 
e h a i r m a n of t he s t n t e adviaar j i etmy 
ni i l tee . in the chu l r . 
Hul l cull found 71 de l i ' i rn te . p r e - c a r 
and 41 out of 1st c h n p l e r s r e p r e s e n t -
ed. In t h i s p r o c e d u r e l h e c h n l r i u a n 
of e ach c h a p t e r ou t l ined t h e work In 
h i s c o m m u n i t y d u r i n g th* paa t yenr . 
I m p o r t a n t In the da t lbo ra t ion* were 
t he eleelion of t h e s l a t e u d i l - o r y com-
ml t t** JI ml l he adopt ion of a resolu-
t ion lo suppor t l he Florlilu C h i l d r e n ' s 
Code Commission. F o u r m e m b e r s of 
t h e ndvlsory c o m m i t t e e w e r e re-elect-
e d : J o h n I,. T u r n e r of Tiiiii|>u, c h a i r -
m a n : i t . Sis ' iy of Tui inhagaaa , W. 
It. H y e r s of l 'e t isneoln. u u d H a r v e y 
Pats* "I* J a c k s o n v i l l e . J o h n C lnwson . 
of Mlnlul w u s elis-ted lo succeed J e -
rome W l d e n i a n of Wes l l-alui l l ench , 
s ince Minmi h a s not h a d r e p r e s e n t a -
t ion , and t h r e e new* m e m b e r s w e r e n d . 
ded Unit inure t e r r i t o r y m i g h t be in-
c luded . 
Act ing on the rcc iunineni la t lon of 
Inst l eg la la tu re , Oov, H a r d e e appo in t -
ed a C h i l d r e n ' s Code Commiss ion to 
s i iuiy s in ie l a w . p e r t a i n i n g to*Inval id 
c h i l d r e n Tin- purposa of i he com-
miss ion is lo l ea rn how m a n y tuber-
c u l a r ch i ld ren , how ninny cr ippled 
c h i l d r e n ami etc. , t h e r e nn* in t he 
s l a t e . 
T h e c o n f e r e n c e set for i t s memlior-
• h i p Koal f.u* next y e a r «0,000 metn-
be r s . nil I nc rease of IMKV) over t he 
goal of las t yea r . 
Fif ieei i I n v i t a t i o n , for the confer-
enco next y e a r were llilruilucisl. b u t 
II w a s decided lo follon tin* p receden t 
a n d go w h e r e llie social w o r k e r s m a y 
hold the i r -e—Ion year . I l a lnsev l l l e 
be ing ' h e elty selected. 
Iteailin*.' the list of no tab le spenk-
e r s present u a s Dr. T h o m a a ( i r e e n , 
of Wash ing ton , 1>. ('.. d i r e c t o r of t h e 
Red Croea apeakera b u r e a u , l i e w a s 
chap la in ol' t h e n a t i o n a l ilcinoci-.-ili,-
c inven t lona of l s s s . 1813(1 a m i a l s o of 
l he t'.Hli Iowa I n f a n t r y nt t h e ou t -
lueitk ui Hu* S p a n i s h A morion n w. .r . 
lb* went to i i eneva n - a r e p r e s e n t a -
t ive of t b " A m e r l e n n Red Croa* w h e n 
ih. I n t e r n a t i o n a l l eague of Red C r o n 
P o e i e l i e s i v e l o t 'or t l lCl l . 
ib* -i*..ii.. ai n luncheon nt T h o r n . 
1.m Hm. which w a s tin* o u t s t a n d i n g 
.ho dny. He snid In part : 
"A- 1 go up and down the country, 
I tht—k lhe ipiesl ion Hint n t s me 
moal often, mu from cynical critic-. 
nm* unfriendly fault-flndlng, hui from 
sympathetic friend*, is. why is th* 
American l td (Cross -tin going pal 
The an-ivei* is a s imp le one T h e Am 
erica c. • Red C r o a . cannol . t o p if I t 
wool,I. ami il shou ld not If It cou ld . 
More than twe lve l l iousand dis-alded 
ex* service men a r e n o w in g o v e r n m e n t 
I n s t i t u t i o n , out of which l ew of theni 
will ever come un t i l ihey u r e c a r r i e d 
nut to thei r long n - l . The* a r e t h e 
p e r m a n e n t l y disabled of tin* W o r l d 
W a r . . b o u l equal ly divided lictwccil 
tin* t u b e r c u l a r ami n ta t d****anf**d, 
(bid forbid that Amer ica shou ld be-
".uu sodden in m a t e r i a l i s t i c c o s . . 
p lacency , s<> at-eorbed in a c e u n i u l n -
l ion anil sclli-li greed, lha i she -ha l l 
give fresh proof of tha anc ian l s a y i n g 
tha i republ ics an* u n g r a t e f u l ; t ha i 
-in* ahould forgel t he need of t he h u m . 
bleal imni wlm . u t t e r * because he foi-
I..11.1I l h e f l ag . " 
Jusi before final adjournment cop-
loua tluinks wen* extended tin* West 
Palm Beach delegation for lit* boa 
p i t a l i tv nnd cour lesv nud tin* onnfer-
1*11.e w a s dec la red "lie of Up. B10*l 
Sllcces.-fnl ever 1" i.i 
•1 M . U I I I N T : . 
A l l , DAY B A S T B R S K U . K K S 
T h e all day F a s t e r s e rv i ce s nt t h e 
Christian church wen* well attended. 
Several i l l l l t tei l i ln nee f ron , I I , , . .",,,,, 
t ry . I lassvi l le . C i* \':,rk and A-h 
* AH b r o n c h i well fill,.,] I . , , . - , , , , 
uud d i n n e r w u s se rved on tin* l awn be-
tween tin* p a r a o a a g e ami t h e c h u r c h . 
T h r e e came f o r w a r d at t h e close of 
m o r n i n g serv ice and hap l i s in ia l se rv ice 
followed the a f te r i n -<*i*. i.-e 
-This i .n - a real ;mi t oge the r meel 
lng of lhe membera of t he C h r i s t i a n 
chu rch , ami 1 l u i 1* famil ies ami fr lenda. 
W e aii feel t h n tin- da ) u a s well 
spent ill the serv ice nf the Mo-t | | i i ; | i 
Coil. To I i iu all the g lor i 
F l ' l U i l : .1 I*. HA.N'Kli, I'a -lor. 
Mayor c \ MoMullen «.•: * .mo . r 
the llelecnles iu 11II en.la lice on Iho 
Republ ican a t a l e convent ion Imhl in 
l ' a l a l k a la-l week. I I " .li.l mil p.if-
11. iiiii 1 i.v ni,.- iiu- col.a* of aome of the 
de lega t ion ami the "ready-mado*1 pro-
g r a m that lhe Republ ican powers - tha i 
be hail laid out. ami uer,* ca r ry ing 
.mi . so Mr McMulIen r e t u r n e d noma 
"I'll II csil.-i v e le l i i t i * . before t l onven-
t lon hml comple ted its labor . 
St. Cloud 
S T X ' l l , H I D C R O S S ( ' (1NI 'KKKN( l-l AT P A L M I I I * ' M i l 
I . l.il,"-. local P e l C o — Nurse , a n , | M,.. J II Itlilne. Counl.i Triianl 
1 u n hero, is iin* i i u u l .euteil fn he left. 
1 11 ti ei . M i— ( ' run t'or.l well 
ue • • • 4 •> • 'I *>*i"i"!*-!«'X"i«*^ "i'-:' -:"i-^ "i--t"> 
KIRST o r riirnNDAY •:• 
•*• Al TKKNOON ( l.(lSI\(i •:• 
•:• Next T h u r a d a y , May 1. will •:• 
v -co tin, T h u r a d a y a f t e rnoon •*• 
•:• elosiiitf . n ine aga in in s i . c l I •!• 
<• accordinj* t 1 several ..I'1 be proiii -I* 
• ineiil bu- ine -s men who hnve •'.' 
•:• ta lked io iiie T r i b u n e r e p o r t n • 
•I* l lu - week. Tllis wlll Inean • 
-I- Hint nli s l u r e s will close al l*J •!• 
•I* 11 1 every T h u r a d a y un t i l i .e- •!• 
•I- lober l - l . w 
+-!-***+*+-*W^**«-*+-f-t>+-t--l--!--!.-!--:..i, 
PACK TWO THE ST. CLOUD TBIBUXE. ST. (LOUD, FLORIDA. l l l l l . -s l .W. \PRI I , III*: I 
.OTlt _3GKS 
/LUERIdiiLECSON 
I BGION KS8A1 OONTBOT 
r-nmm-ihleui • • n menace to Amerl 
fji! Irfbtltutlona will be thr subject 
ot iiu- AuM-ric in Legloa'a third au 
nii.-ii PMAJT conteel among ichool cbll 
ilren of the nation 
The contcet, expected to enrol] the 
.Hurls nf nt leant 800,000 ichool cliil 
. l l . II w i l l i i i l l l i l l l l i - MM! i l .1 l l i l i ' I n , t l l l ' H 
, ,-.,-. - MIII-I he In the hands nf the 
vu|i"i inteii'li'iil of schools for Jn.fir 
in,-m The time of ending the contest 
ii.i, been chanted by the Legion from 
fall to spring in order to conform the 
[•onteet to tin* average MH I ymr, 
Tha subject i» confined to the title, 
• \ \ " h v f i i iMllislll i s JI M e n a c e t n 
Americanism." a « fiend W. Powell 
Director ot the Leglon'a .-rational 
A m e r i c a n i s m C o i i i m i . - s i u i i . i s in C h a r g e 
nationally. 
Previous oonteeta conducted bf tha 
Legion took similar pbaeea of Aim n 
iiinisni. The first was "How the 4m 
erlcan Region Oan Deal Serve the Sa 
linn" mul wns w.ni hy .\h Sintf Chtng, 
a Hawaiian youth of Chlaeee extrac-
tion, Th*- vrj'-i content took tmmlgia-
tinu "Why America should Prohrbil 
,.\ii Immigration for l ive reara.*1 
in the two contests, it Ifl aattmated 
K. iii'iiii'cii took part, .'Mni 
M,, Powell bellevefl thai IB_M will 
show ;i greater earotlmenl than I B | 
preceding attenipl becauae of change 
ta (lilies. 
The rules of the eon teal provide 
thai nil eaaayi •ubmltted must ba In 
tha im mis of county school auperln-
t«?ndenti bj m id u Ighl of June IB, after 
whicfa thej will be paaaed on by local 
judges Winning oaamya mnn cm h 
county "il l in turn hm suit to State 
judges, designated by luperlntendents 
of public instrurtiim of achool nun 
m l u l oners, While three winners will 
be announced by atata judges, bul one 
essay will kr" hit" lintinlinl competi-
tion from each state, and IUM-I ba Ir 
the bands of the judges by Augnel 10. 
National winners win be announced 
u s s u n n t h e r e a f t e r a s p o s s i b l e . 
W i n n e r s uf t i r s t p l a c e in t h e n a 
tlona] conteel will be awarded ITflO 
in caah to tie used as i aholarohtp 
fund In any school, college or unlver 
slty designated by the winner. The 
- . i . i i . l w i l l r e c e i v e 9 6 0 0 4 0 a n i l t h i r d 
S_."n f o r t h e s a m e i m r j M . s e . I n n<l-li 
tlon to these awn ids the department 
of Plorlda will give fnr the beal ei 
•ay sui nnii ted in this stale a lilver 
medal, for the sei .aid baal I bi-os_ee 
medal, ami third a certificate "f mer-
it Bt. ('Imni Poet So sn is offering 
Ibree prloes to Bl t'loud icbool chil-
dren, MH for irot, 91 tot lecond, and 
V&.V) for third. 
The legion bos bad t be i i 
•:. ., of practically every principal ed-
n.-.iriniiai body In the nation since the 
founding nf the contests*, and tn ad-
to aid from the H iron ... 102 I 
ol ila larger fraternal orginlna 
will asslni 
i onteet. 
in conducting »n essay cont 
Americas icbool children the A 
ran Legion is fulfilling oi f Its 
many duties, namely, tin- promotion 
"i Intereal In patriotism n_B"*ng the 
• r genera tlo-n and thm [taster 
ing of education. 
i blcogo. Notional Headquarters of 
the Ainei-Van Legion hag opened nn 
official Legion radio broadcasting ita 
linn here, l-'ri nn it formal announce-
ment* Intended fnr the general public 
M well as for three quarters of a 
million tveglt-nnalraa win'tie broadens! 
nt leasl twice a week Bunday after 
noons nnd Tuesday BVentngi will be 
the offleial Legion "nights nn tin* air." 
-'II th •-• .(.n -, brief addresses a ill be 
by promhieal speakem Tha 
remainder of eaeh program will ha de 
roted i" mimical numbers and iit her 
forms ot popular entertainment. 
Tin* r_eglon station is known as 
w T A s, jsi; meters wave length, ii 
ts owned hy nhartei H Krbsteln, a 
Chicago attorney, wlm • I though blm 
Mif Inellglbli i'» join th,. region has 
long •"'•••I keenly tatoniaied in its 
activities ami eatfcaartavtlc fnr its 
Mlenls. tl-* Ini*. mrm-il ever hi- pqulp-
nient for whatever purpose Ihe l«eglon| 
in.i \ s e e k t n nni ,*-.,• o f il , a n d re t a i l is 
in- organisation to develop the enter : 
i.iiiiiiieiit programs which bnve bi PH 
purl ef the itatlnn» ncth Itles in tbe , 
[WKI The technical expert in rii irge 
"i the station Is i 'nr. .1 Mey-i-m, 
niilin engineer, and a uieiuher of the 
Klgln I'O-t nf the LeghHI, Thi i| . 
tjt'ii itself is located aboul four miles 
cist of Klgln, bM bnwdcnattng lil 
d from M hloago over u betepbone | 
wire, the longest tot lhe purpose in 
the world. Programs bave been heard ' 
in Cuba, Sun Salvador, Mexico and: 
I anail.i. Bs Well as fmni all parts ni 
the United states. The thst Legion 
radio addreaa was made by National 
('niiiinamler -Inhn It. (.ilinn at tiie 
formal opening ot the Legion's offj-
rial broadcasting It a tlon. Within a 
few minutes ol tha opening of his 
talk he received a telegram nt' rongrat. 
niatlona from Birmingham. Ala. lie 
was kepi husy during hla visit al the 
station after be had stopped kpeaking 
anawerlng telepbonetc and telegraphic 
messages. 
National Commander Qulnn spoks 
nn (he Hints and purpoaaa of the l,e 
uinn- it i <;. Landta, greateal Amerl 
eau nee in the war. iie\t to Eddie 
R Irk en backer, ami Kin of Judge Ken* 
eoaw Mounts Is Landlss, was the 
s p e a k e r nil t h e s e c o n d J . e t f l .m " n i g h l 
nn a i r . " 
Indianapolis. The "Community and 
Civic Betterment Bureau" haa bees 
opened al American [.eglon National 
Headquarters here a- D d trial on nf 
t in* National Americanism Commu-
shm. The new division is beginning 
an intensive extension of the com-
munity and civic welfare w.uk among 
11,000 poata i<f the organisation. 
Aid and direction will ba given 
poata in the develop men I in their 
:<\wis nnd cities nf playground and 
recreational wnrk. wider us,- of ichool, 
community (enters, boy and girl icoui 
n.i.ips, and in every other construc-
tive activity fnr emninuuity Improve 
men) A booklet, "Tour Post ami Tour 
Town" containing net nni experiences 
oi s.inie nf the poata ta this direction 
lln tn be distributed Immediately to 
a l l pos ts . T h e l i n n k l e l is l l n j a m a n u a l 
nf procedure, bul a series nf ex-
ample! It is founded on community 
welfare activities already Accomplish 
led by hundred! "f posts. Cooperation 
; fnun the playground and Recreethm 
Aaaoclation of America ami from the | Community Service. Inc., lias heen •*•*,. 
KEEPS CHILDREN 
WFLL AND STRONG 
i*\ thi-*. <••*.:. •- .' i U ' . . *. • i-i 
X tin* iu*al Mile, ll contain' tho 
iron tin y ini'ii for pur* blood, bodily 
energy, and litin, solid tl.-lt. At 
this aea ton faery child will b. iisM 
l.v taking it. At yuur druggis t s . 
In liquid nud tablet form. 
Free Tria l Tab le t s m.'ST.iX.iXi.Jitia 
Mil'i,' i.f G u l l . ' . I't i.1..-M.,iti-.iii. wnn* l.'.l.iv 




Tonic and Blood Enricher 
LET THIS TONIC 
REBUILD YOU 
E x p e r i m e n t , an , ! rr.e.rL-l-i w o r k 
p r o v e t h a t n c i l y . . . e r y i h i n s « a l k 
• n i n e m n n n e r h . I i m v o v c i l . l l * . w -
. v e r . l l r e l e . . e f l . m I . , . ' ' c » M f , ' y . l ! 
a l i n o . l e v . r y . i i a e 11 r ea l r e . u l l . . r s 
t o I'"' rn * o u i i ' i ' - l " *l 
R e c e n t e x p e r i m e n t , . n i l . i . t * . e -
q u r i i l * l l . c o v e r i e . m . d e In o u r Innor-
l i l . i ry e n a b l e u a IO auSrSBISS U"*^''*' 
I m - r e . a e , ! r e . u l l . In to l i i l i i i i i i i i . Ma-
lar ia , l l h l l l . . n d l e v e r , C o l d , . n d 
L
 ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
FOR 101 TONIC 
T h e I M I ' R O V K D t o n i c l o r Mula-
r l a . C h i l l , . n d V e v e r . C o l d , s o d L j | 
1 G r i p p e . I l 1 . " S a l e . n d - j e n . l b l e . 




AIIS For fkr 250 
Att mmtsmwrml uttamerlsstlontf will 
Isa autandwal fur ants year frtttte 
proemnt statm a* mxmirmtlme*. 
a i r e d . 
The new bnreauj " a s , - i iMtabi 
ind%r mandate of the Ban Prune I • 
•"iivciiihm of the Legion. 
popularising tiie 




5-iaarlem oi] __* been a wor ld-
«ride remedy for k idney , liver a n d 
bladder d i a l Nla.*, r h e u m a t i s m , 
lumbago a n d **-c acid condi t ion . . 
•^v$J5ME44a» 
aamet faNernal n-sMii , *Uan_ste vttal 
wgan*. Three slaas. Ag druggist.. Itulat 
*• the origkial gsaajne Oou> U u u -
WNsbliuf.on. \v.*,i-"i, it. Ullleg, 
c-balriuau of the A rk-aa I.**_i,,n Na 
innnti K.-iini. iinnli. in Committee lin-
ararned _B-^onnatrea and other ret* 
i runs tin*..iii-ii,nu tin. eountry t.i I.«--
mn*.* ni' |.ii.viiii.nl i.r t'.*.*> I,, attorney! 
*.* be demand rees I 
t.. reterana 
Mi Utile, sny- thai iin* I. 
i.i*,*ii Informed of . nun*—er <>t eaaaa 
vli.-i iiiiin tinu*- ..t" attorney, al 
i. nipt t.. iiiiinin money from n ter-
iiii- h, n-l urn for ae. urlng i 
IMUUII in Ilea oflost dlarharge., from 
tin- w.ur DepartBT—nt. 
T l i i - . i i n - L e g i o n i n n i i -si,i,i. js , . | i -
t lr i ' I . t i i i . i v n r r n n t i ' i l . It i s u i n i . , - - s i i r i * 
t<> ll . ivi* llu* s i ' 1 - v i . . s "t* m i ; i i | , , r n i * y 
i* - ' . i n * . * t in* <-,-itifi,-.-iI.-- t h n A i l j l l l -
tiitl (leaetal will .tipply tli.tu .liin-t. 
i.r tin- -^aabtngtnn Si-rvl.. 
t i n * A : n . i * i i * . i i , I.,*L-i.*ii i\ i l l 
I-I rttftc—t* witlii.iit I'luirtn*. 
. . i n I s l...*iiti*,l ill 117 I :* . 
\\ ushlngtun, It. r . 
Bureau nf 
s'*.*UI*l' llll* 
I ' h i s I n i r -
i Building. 
regular arbor day mnl planting trees 
I'li'iv i.ui* ..ii f i l l day, Mrs. Bendrlx 
Informed tin- i-lub thai in anclenl duys 
when si r i I «ns in swaddling 
clothes there waa nn urlnu* .Inv wlton 
i*ii*rv.nii* gol ..ut ini'l planted tree*, 
bul tlmt wus iu tin' long in.' "I ii"' 
in tin. memory of the preaenl genera-
tion. Tin- club v..I.'.I In ninki- Ai.ril | 
3_rd Axbot daj and Inrlts th* a».l 
rttltural claas and it number of differ 
i*m rlaaaee ..i the high srbool to bave 
„ |,.||.| in-, rii-lininii-UrisHoiil .poke 
,*n Un* Important* of tree pUntlng uml 
beautifyln. the city, Mis roster nlsn 
•poke some very encouraging worda to 
iiu* .lui.. saying sin- wns m.i always 
nlili* I., he wiili them bul lift' hearl 
wus In lln- w..ik. un.l .he like .11 •-' 1 
liiiz.ns. appreciated tin* wort of the 
. • l u l . 
Mrs Blnekioan gave .oma m j inip 
lul aug-gestions along tin* iim* ot im 
provement. 
A vuu* ..I' thnuk. wns (lven the girls 
who took pari in the opera given for 
tin- benefll of tin- llbrnry. Beveral new 
membera ea Into tin- club, 
Mrs Evelyn Creuaere, paal depart. 
in.*nt presldenl of Mlrhlgsn, preeented 
t i n * l i l . i n n i i i l l i il v e r y l . r i i l l l i l i l l - i l k 
flag, n irlft ..f Hn* l'.isi President's 
aaaoclation of Oeneral O, M. Po* Wo 
lnnns Relief Corp* No 8, ..r Detroit, 
Idcbtgan, auxlllarj lu Ihe Qrand Ar-
my of tin- Republic. Mrs. Causer* in 
n vi*rv graceful si ii preaaated tin* 
flag and aald ta part aha hope** the 
plearar* i.f receiving it woui.l i.* ns 
greal ns tin* honor ol preaaatt-g it 
mis to inr N.I iiiiiic .oniii in- more 
fitting for this beautiful tint: thaa tin* 
Veteran* Me tin I Library. 
Mrs s,.\ in.iiir in n few wi'll olios. 11 
«"i*'ls accepted the flag in behalf of 
iiu* iini.. 'l'ii.- W. u. '*. was prueenl 
i u ii i n n i i . 
After this very lmpres*lve pxercise* 
I h o 1 1 , ' h a u ' l.y t h e in, l u l ' i - r s of t in* 
hiuii -i h""i wa. given, 'l'in* suhjei i : 
It,, n resolved thai all boy. between 
III.* a m s ol ' I I a n d - " s l u . l l l . l r i ' . - r iv i* 
military training, Affirmative I..mis 
i i i i o s s a z I I I I . I i i o r a l . l i n . * J o h n s o n . V e g a * 
tltlve .hm.. Oarner ami Barl Heveuger. 
Theae young people reflected greal 
eredll t>. iho whole s.ln.oi nml their 
Instructora in tin* at*!* manner in * iii***' 
the] handled their subject, it gave 
•.'rout pleasure to ilm club mul to the 
large number of rlaitora preaent, and 
several members of tin- faculty were 
there In hear tin* delaite, At'ni -.m.* 
deliberations lhe dellsloo uas given 
in favor of th.* affirmative ami honor-
able namtlon to tim rebuttal ol 'in* 
negative. Prof. Zetrouer made ••itm' 
very pleasing remarlui in arhkti in* 
rrltlclred the Judge* in their Unci*-
Ion. for. in his Judgment tin* prt*e* 
should hav.* .one !•• iho negative. How. 
mol*. we w.ri* al) vory proud of oui 
young pi-ipi.* i in* prlae* wor.* gold 
pencil*. 
AH. i* tliis vary delightful progniin 
thr ladle* aerved llghl rofii*.!inti*uis. 
A Hon prevailed to adjourn ' eel 
iho first Wednesdny in May. 
B l o o d s h o t E y e s 
Are cured without gain in one dny by 
I.. ai.li's Oe-dea Eye UoUon. No other 
an rcmi-ilv iii Hie worl.l as coollag, biuil-
ii'iS iuul atren.theiiina lor weak eyes. In 
aist on liavins "Lcniirdl*.." " ' 
RtrotlK .*> SS, , , - l a 
liiiiirniiteeil a t money refunded. AU , druugist. sell it. 
M I 1 K K TO TKACrilK (1WNKRS 
Ymi An- 1 li-i-i-li.v Notified Uini il is 
unlawful i" drive your tractor or 
I nu im* equlpmenl along or serosa Ihe 
Improved road), of C-eoeol* r . ty. 
t riminal a. tion will be taken agatnsl 
anyone violating sni.i law. Before 
moving your tractor o* tractor equip 
inoht ron II ri* nilvisoii to have your 
equipment approved h*f the County 
Bngtiieer. i'his the 1MB day af April 
111-4. 
lliiAllli oi*' COUNTY t'.iMMIS 
BION'KIIK, Osceola County, riorida. 
Mi- ami Mrs. Oeo. W. Aml.rsoii lefl 
Tueaday for their *umme» home In 
Oaeonta, N, Y. 
THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER IS COOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY 
Chewing Gum Aids Digestion 
By C. Houston Guild>SB 
National Authority on Nutrition 
PubltmSur of Thm f-'urecast— America's Leading Food Maqaxinm 
Everyone knows we are given to eating more than we 
actually need, but when the table is heaped with good 
food, ' 'what's a feller to do?" 
Things are so tempting, and so palatable! Why not 
enjoy them? 
But many a heavy meal which is hugely enjoyed 
during the process of eating is far from enjoyable dur-
ing the process of digestion! 
Then it is that chewing gum comes to the rescue. 
Dr. W. A. Evans, former commissioner of health in 
Chicago, says in his book, "How to Keep Well": 
"To chew gum after a meal aids digestion. Must. 
people do not chew their food long enough to miic 
saliva with it thoroughly. The chewing of gum add.-t 
some saliva to the stomach contents. It is of more 
service in stimulating the stomach muscle. It is espe-
cially servir-rahle in helping the stomach, to empty its 
contents. If one has overeaten and the stomach is 
heavy something is gained by chewing gum for hatf an 
hour, beginning two hours after eating." And it alao 
helps to keep the teeth clean. 
( h i d e , the base of chewing gum, is the milky juice 
which is secreted by the inner bark of a tropical tree 
known as the Achras Sapota. 
Only during the rainy season are the trees "bled." 
After being refined and sterilized, the chicle is mixed with 8Ug»r and 
flavoring and moulded into the familiar form which has become so 
popular. 
b y I'l'ii-""'!-!:-. Pavnrabla ai 
rnngrpu nu rhe Rvwotutlon nf Con 
Iiesummi A I'imi Andrew of M.i-sa 
i browtta thai tbe i h v n of iUnerl. an 
orenipfts dead will be marked with 
11it-•*..•*, of atone, to rep-ftce tba irood-
i*ii « p..ssi^. is certaln( according to 
tin* belief nt American Legion «>ffi-
clala h'T". 
\ iiciisii.n nf tin- Wot Department 
in mat another type ot beadatone baa 
brought forth i a tom of proteat from 
reterana, according to Legioa officiate 
and the matter was brought to the 
i M . utire committee. Bndoraemenl of 
the propoaal to eontixttta naa of thm 
ttoamm nnd for replacentenl of the 
wooden trom with atcme raarkara of 
similar daatga wns aant to Coogreea 
by UM committee. An exception win 
in made in the ceeea of Jewish Vei<*r-
1111-, tin- stnr of Dartd win bo anb-
•tltuted tm tim iioaaaa owr their 
giaiaa. 
Uncle Tom. .\uiit Mary and Ottmra 
who spend the winter in riorida and 
hurried away, when they beard pf a 
tarn mild daya up Worth, found tha 
weather, i" tbelr regret, bad changed 
Its mind on their nrrlvnl up llui". 
WOMANS nil'K4»VK>lK\T CLUB 
BBCKIVB8 HKAITIKI L Vl.Ml 
At (he regular ipeeting of tin 
H I U H ' H l i i i p rove i iHMi t Ctmh h e l d W< 
d a y , A p r i l t i i t h . a i n o n t f o t h o 
Wo-
l l i es -
( i i i | , i . . * n I ' u i i l l l l l l - -
conirtdered bg tbe mtmhma waa the 
plaating of traoa nnd --imihs niong the 
highways and rhe eHtablishing of a 
oniicTinannu I 
U U l l - J l l i h i i U I I 
Is the parent of nearly 
all o ther ilia 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
A Natural T rea tmen t 
For Stubborn Livers 
n « n t ! y ur i - ' ' tii** bowels to naturml 
act ion a n d Ic-i-ra thenya te tn in a a t r o n * . 
well r e c u l a t e d condit ion. 
They a r e no t h a b i t fo rming and do 




ache and kidney and liver 
complaints. 
Full D i r e c t i o n ! o n e v e r y p a c k a g e . 
A t Y o u r D r u u U i ' i 
• • • T I C K 
2&c 
D D D B E BROTHERS 
TYPE--A SEDAN 
Aristocrat of a sturdy line, the Type-A 
Sedan represents the finest crafts-
manship of an organization perfectly 
equipped for quality production. 
Recent, improvements give it a degree 
of elegance and riding ease that might 
be expected only from Dodge Bro< hers 
in a car so moderately priced. 
I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
I 'dSSKIl. At K 
•U8NIMMEE, — I* l l l l l l l ) \ 
- O N B l-MR-iT C L A S S *5BCO*MP I 
H A N P r H A M E P M O T T - IrOO. 
\utiU 
COUNTING "THE 
BEATM" I N * . 
CfVBPET BEKTBH. 
T i l l K S I I A Y . A I ' K l l , 14, Ll**, TI IK ST. CLOUD TRIIHJNK, ST. CT.OITD, FLORIDA. V.MiK I I I I I I I 
r n n n T H I / r e l l i n n D T A U T nnMCCDl/ATIOM CTCD ! managing Hn- liiili-|M-iiili*iit pari ..r 
I i - ' l i i * l i ' i t . L U 11.11. u n i n i . I u u i i u k i i i l i i . i / l . « , . _ , i i , , ,i-i* i ii'vi-iaiiil *,, u,|..i ioi, HI tin-
LUMBER IS SAVED BY WOOD SAWING METHOD 
i.nut n i t r i ! s av ing* nf fi 
. . ' n t iii tin* c a t t i n g i.r il 
fm* nuin1110bli* bods p a r t s bg 
tlti'in illi-ivi frum un*dgt-d p l ank 
iin'.v rom* fn.in Hi 
in I l i rv i ' ln i ' i i t 111 wood rnn- r rv i i t i"it .* 
Impor tan t a* tin* gene ra t ion Im 
I , 
l M I nu* i ballig i in.it nuin ..i un- . sm 
J.IIT.-U'.V •'nuiu.viunii**." I l l s I i r . ! wlff 
wns Miss i.nurii Tliiii-Ht.in. nf Fiewport, 
I III 11114 In* liiillfli*.! Miss H a r l a n 
i i , in. iiiuiis in*«• in II l a rge i c l s nn.l wood a - o r g a n arfeb fraely p r e d l r t W I H - . I . . . I>. • deaoendenl nt tin. Wheel 
I b m b e i i n g a n d >vi,iiilwiiikliiK. l h a F o r d l e d Ibal tin* ne*. - . i - i . n t would Wreak nek i.li 
Motor C o m p a n y bus Instal led a nowI d o w n a t t h e k i ln* w e r e r a t b e r chagr in -
wood s a w i n g sys tem wlilch h a * d e m - [ e i i " tmi lha l i b e p a r t s ci t b r o n g b 
M in ,-iii par w l t b to*, w a r p i n g n n d *nd-eh*eklng 
,. har . l iv l j ll 'iin 111.'(.".'Mils I'liini wli i . l i p a r t , iviii* 
,in ini*j Mini . r i \ . a w e d , 
l l hns I in Ilin.il,*,I l l u i ; this 
r h i s is .u i ; i n " iya te -1 ..III m a k a tin* f o r d for-
is insi .nn* i i i in i longer, possibly In-
ilH'inil'lrl.v .11' pi*. . |ST nn*.hmls ..f rr-
iln.*,*il, 'l'in. i y s t e _ is nli ly oil a I fo rea t a t lon a r e ftillowed. .V y m i n g l 
p roduc t ion b a d * al tin* **w mdb i i d and r i g o r o u s g r o w t h of t imbe r is . n n | 
w o o d w o r k i n g p l a n t * uf tn* Ford K o - ( a ' a n t l y coming up mi.I ihaae i n . - " i l l . 
to r C o m p a n y nt I ron Moun ta in , - ' A n * i h a v a in reach (ull m u t u r i t y befor* 
nml B I T * Rang*. ' ""'•*•' ' "* ' iiv.iiini.il. in,* body p a r t * 
i n tin* pnsi iin- body p a s t a b a r e m a g u f a c t u r e . 
ln-.ii m a d e mil nf kiln dr ied b o a r d s , in t h a In te res t s ..f r..n*st ron«erva 
iviii.ii niTi* snwn in un i fo rm alaa mn i ! •'>.>i. t h a Ford Motor C*ompany tnnki*s| 
(•null-. Much nf H.i' ' .viiiiin-.-st a n d Public tin* new iiu'iltuil. and H la hop- THit- ' 
h i s t wood w n s waste-] 'In ih i s pro-] « l t h a i o the r t-ompttnles will min* iid-
1,'ss, mni In i n s , , w h e r e tin* inn w n s v a n t a g e of tin. e ronomle* off—n*d >\ 
c u r v e d or I r r agu lc r ly shaped th* w r a p I woukl h* a c o n a e r v a t l v e m e a s u r e of 
Im- n a t i o n a l Impor t anu* if *aw mill op-
I I ' l i i i ins Ins tead ef Mtwlng b o a r d s woii'il 
[nl- aaw .-*,nu»?*-i.* p a r t a of i ) lm .n Innul 
..l*i> ; s lmj i . Anlinm.!*!!.- \iui\y ,*.".'I : n i . - . I 
f u r n i t u r e fni*lni*li*s null n l l i r r iv I 
lie-
I I I ,. I .! I • I . often exceeded t h a n 
ber ob ta ined , 
' r i n . -ford sy s t em is aheu rd ly . im 
iiie. I ' lnni .s wi ih iii.- ba rk lefl tm -.f 
. u t ttom ti tog in para l le l p l anes vary 
founded D a r t m o u t h Oollrgi 
New Ynrk H a r a M nml T i l l u ,. 
Apri l I."It 
A CLEAR SKIN 
' B r i g h t , spa rk l ing eyes , cheeks w i t h 
t h e g l o w of hea l th , a sk in a s s m o o t h 
a s ve lve t , t h e ideal w c ai l s t r ive l o 
a t t a i n . N o b l e m i s h e s , n o e r u p t i o n s , 
n o b l a c k h e a d s , i o m a r k s t o d e s t r o y 
t h e even t e x t u r e of h e a l t h y skin. 
T h e urcre t is p u r e , r e d b lood free 
f r o m p o i s o n s and impur i t i e s , b lood 
t h a t m a k e s the b o d y g l o w nnd radV-
a t e h e a l t h , blc .1 t b a t d r i v e s p im-
ples , b o i l , . r u p t t o a a , e : r . ema a n d 
aki.i bleinif>hts f r o m t h e s y s t e m . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
I - . - O O D m a k a * r i ch r ed 
b lood , d r ives i k e _Bpar i t i** ou t , 
b r i n g * the tflow cf h e a l t h . U s e it 
n o w . Ins i s t o n L E O N A R D I ' S . 
Refuse subs t i t u t e s . A t a l l d r u g g i s t s . 
V K T M - M N S A S S O C I A T I O N 
log a c c o r d i n g to t he t h a p e af thn Ing. | w o r k i n g Indus t r i aa ii*l h a v e tbe l r 
T h e a * a r * sent in " layout t a b l e s " . p a r t * mad* r lgh l al t he mill, t hus 
w h e r e p a t t e r n s tat v a r i o u s p a r t s a r e m a k i n g nn e n o r m o u s sav ing in lumber , 
m a r k e d oui un t i l t h . plank is com* I n a d d i t i o n t o w h i c h tbey w o u l d p r o d 
p le te ly covtererl wi th p a t t e r n s r i g h t ] by l o w e r fr.-iuiit r a t e a T h e genera l 
np to tin- b a r k . Any I r r egu l a r l t l e* , ! acl iemo of t h e s y s t e m Is 4 | a l v e r s a l In 
rack ns swell ni tin* butt , n n - t a k e n ] I ta a p p l i c a t i o n , 
a d v a n t a g e of in laying nnl exurtwl of l T o the l-'ntil Motor <*nui| y ii h a s 
I r r e g u l a r por ta , Ins tead of t r i m m i n g , l».-.-t. ( b a n d n n t u a . l l y p r o f i t a b l e l«>-
off n l a rgo piece to avoid n knot o r ' r a u a e iin* company c o n t r o l , every stei 
ill till ' niilliufiielui**' i.f Imil.l; I p a r t i 
trom iiu* s t a n d i n g t i m b e r tn tb.- a . 
senilili* l ine. H e r e l i re fnur Indus t r i e ! 
being e v i l , in . lv sinnll . T h e v m l . i u . i us l inl ly s e p n r u l e nnil i l ls l inet : ( 1 I I.UK 
p a r t i HI-.- ill. n mil iiiii w l lh n high g i n * i - t Saw mi l l s . (8) D e i Ki lns . 
check, llu* Invent illen s imply im n.-mi'iil 
It. T h i s iiicthiiil p e r m i t , tin* ii.ili'/.ii-
limi i.f near ly nil tin- wood, tin* i rnp 
speed band saw. 
Viniei* conven t i ona l me t_oda tho pro* 
im r t l r board (eel in body parta by 
nellllll llienslirellieilt t<> till' WiMlll 1*1111-
(ciit i.r the e n t i l e l n e Is ilislreKslu**-
ly low. i nu* i h l n l .if ihe t r e e ( t h a 
l i m b , nmi I.,in is ivnsteil before tbe 
'I 'he r e g u l a r mee t ing nt ihe Veter-
a n * Aaaooiat lon w n s hehi Baton—iy 
i a f t e rnoon , April l tnl i . with Pres lden l 
W, 1*'. Kel l l ley, in I l le l l l l l l l * . Invui l l 
I imi Brother l 'n l ln i i Minutes uf the 
p r e i i i i u s session rend h.v Iho NCI*. 
j In r.v mul app roved . Not lees ion.I. SI. 
( ' inmi yeLi given. Coll i . - i inn token , 
•oc t a l imni- w n . iii char*- , ut tin* 
A u x l l l n r y ut the Amer i can Legion, 
I,ul i no lender . Mis . Kdi ih Chl lder*, 
b*lng ill II v o l u n t e e r p r o g r a m wns 
ca l led fbr wi th Mr. Campbel l ns th* 
lender . 
PtajlQ solu. Miss Klni-i-siill. 
i i m . . 'n l lni i (•nn* n r e r y In te res t ing 
ta lk oil l-nislei 
Bong by the .imii*. "Magg ie . " 
R e m a r k s i.y ihe prealdent , Mr. W, 
F r a n k Kenney, 
Mrs . W h i l e l..1.1 a - l , , iy uf Imr 
lil-nllli'l* 111 low in Hi.- S,.ul li nl the 
l ime ..I' the I ' i i i l Win 
HI I Noivi i i gave n wonder fu l atory 
..f t ho c l i m a t e nf St. Cloud mul by 
mul ( t i [tody s t iu | i . to whi.-h inn . be 
milled (B) tin* Wood Dis t i l l a t ion plant 
nt I ron M o u n t a i n , Mich, T h e y n r e nil 
u n d e r om* m a n a g e m e n t wi th imt ..ne 
4*11.1 i n V i l l i . 
. \s t h e c o m p a n y ' * t imbe r require-
ment* h i v e a l r e a d y ron.-lied one mil 
log ge t . In Ille in]II. I l n l . 65 In 00 li'.il liunr.l feet n ilny Ille pussilil,* M l 
pat . . i n ..f t he log Is u i l u . i l l y conver t - hlga u n d e r Ih i s new sys tem mny IK* 
e.i intu body p u r l s . e s t i m a t e d .1 severa l h u n d r e d ll s• 
A sample t r e e wns , ut np im. . body im.l l*eel dal ly , n m more Impor tan l ;',;,,ili".*;'• •' " ""«• "*•" " l l 1 «*»" i"" 1 " " -
p a r t * u n . I . T t he new mettntd mni tbe st i l l , it a p p e a r , t " h a v e Insured a 
r e s u l t , i "lli|inl.*.l Iliill lite lllll."Hit nf | ol III.-I 11' III supply ,|f Wi...lleil llml.v 
p i n t s whlcb ti id method ot edging p a r t s nt . 'inn* when the d i s a p p e a r i n g 
nml sawing would iimi* given, 'l'lu* h a r d w I fores ts were a m a t t e r of 
r e s u i i s Men* s,i a t a r t l l n g thai tin* sya public < <ni. 
let— wns put in tu effe.-t nl III.- rar loO* 
F o r d p l a n t , as - i ns poaalble. Vt I I . I . I I M l i i i n i s P B C K H A M 
T h . . t ree gavo two I r r egu la r ly s h a p I . I K I F I i IN K A I R V I K W , V .1* 
,*,l log* w h i . h scaled 2S8 board f«e t 
T h e n * were alao • number ..r b r a n c h i mnnli r gf " l i n r i n n l Att .aaata*1 W a s 
a . nnd iim i..p. Tin- insi aa* tha i w i d e l y K n o w n l*.u.vor 
could I..* found for th ree unde r oonv*—- _ 
t l . .nnl l u m b e r i n g me lhoda would be to
 T | „ . fuBeral nf iho into W i l l i a m 
. e n d t h e m t h r o u g h Hu* wood il Iat Ilia- riHiba Pei-kham, widely known lawyer 
Aiinotte sn i i th , "In 
Will 
R e a d i n g , Mr 
llto Furnace.* ' 
Mr. Sheffield t o l d • s to ry of . 
('row*, a lao of n ninu who boUgbl H 
In II uml s.'iu.. egg* ' . . sm the ken nml 
when tin* Inn ba t ched llu* i-htckeua 
in- forgol to teed them mni t he ) nil 
d ied . 
Ml*. F u l l e r I.ilil ii - I u i i ul' n min i s 
• t . i w h u usliod . colored innn how lu* 
liked Ills se rmon, mnl he snlil Hint In* 
s t r e t c h e d t h e t r u t h . 
( t end ing hy Mrs. Dusen l .u ry , " T h e 
t i .„ , p lan) Insieiol Ihej w e r e s a w e d .,,„i M i n d e r nf "l'lu* H a r v a r d Advo ' " - " •,''.'• '"J. »b Moss, nntl Hill 
up mid m a r k e d I'm* pa r t a sawing , c n t e , " • e.l al Iiis I in Valley I 0 " 1 l v n * " s v " " ' " ' M v ••»•• "" 
Af te r iim I..us had been *awed by v i e w Westi iei . i . s . 1 . will h« he 'd tn ("loaed hy mi t ing ing iin* s m r 
Hpnngled ttanner. 
FBAN'CBH II. IIII.I-:*! So. i 
ii in. di d ui hi o ii , 
e  h  i i i i . es t Held, N ' 
t ho Ford nielli.al nn.l Iho p a t t e r n * laid ,i .n nl his res idence . B u r i a l will I 
,.ui iim p lank* w e r e ii eured up ac* p r i v a t e , in F a l r v l e w l'i levy, 
c o r d i n g to tin* b o a r d , w h i . h ..ul.l be] _ r , P e e k b a m . wbo wns nevenl j lln* 
ob t a ined u n d e r tin* old edglug I yeara ..I.t. was ' la Newporl nud 
i niini' method and Ike n u m b e r of• e n t e r e d H a r v a r d al the nue nf four 
leen. g r a d u a t i n g in ISOT H e i t nd l ed 
y e a r a nn.l then i-ume 
II U'o 
a v a i l a b l e pa r t a in eai li computed . .Ml 
p i n t s were reduced to board feel Inj a b r o a d i"i ' 
a c t u a l l umber con ten t . Tlo* edg ing 
.tmi t r i m m i n g met hod. ga . e ' 
fi.-t of body p a r t s , t i n i e r lhe Ford 
s i s t e i n tin* s a m e p lnnk i yielded - i n . 
u B i n ..f 77 board feel, or S3 per 
renl T h e l imb* I top, h i t h e r t o con 
• Ide red w o r t h i e s , excepl for dis t i l la-
t ion ,,i* fuel, g a v e I7n board feel ml 
n i l . I mak ing . total nf SON board 
feel ..r p u n - ns .gataal tbe t -7 board 
fi*et o b t a i n a b l e u n d e r H hi method . 
F r o m imw on nil Iniiilw.iu.i l imbs 
nn.l l..|.s uii,ie, I Inches in . i i i m 
, I , I „ . ; ; ;., h toi igkl in tin* Ford mills, 
\u..i]..*i s av ing poaalble u n d e r t he new 
sys t em is in ilm logging opnra t lona . 
Mueli Umber hn* 1 n saerlfli-ed in 
nn effort rn get i t r a l g h l log* " r * 
st I u . l l e n g | b . ' l ' i . . . h m . " • i 
l l l l n i l ' ut n heiu'ht uf f rom t u n 1." 
t h r e e feel in o r d e r to avoid a s w . i l m 
Hi.* hull Tlioy now mny In* snwn s i x . 
iu. l o s fr tho g round , It is nn long 
ei* necessa ry to avoid Hm r r o t c h >.t . 
t ree , T h e ibapi t ; :1m p l a n k . i-< nf 
l l l l e n l i s i a p i e i i , e. 
T h e hoil.i p i n t s produced liiuier lllis 
"...It...,I u r e BUDerlor tO t h o s e snwn 
out .,r edgeil mul trliiiiueil b n a r d a ns 
th,* g ra in mny he followed *• ml 
vnn tngeona ly . T h i s is especia l ly tin.* 
of em-veil p i n t s , ii l a rge n u m h e r of 
« hi , h m o found l i v 1....I1 . ..nsi in, 
1 In New Vork niul simile.I law ill tin 
hoard office ,.r tlm la te Joaaph II. . ' h u m . . 
W K S K I I I T S AKK III 1 U M K I M . 
F R O M N K K l O l S \ ( ( ' II)K.NT 
Mis F r a n c e * U. Riley, 
S e i i e t n r y Ve te rans Asaocial ioni 
s t Cloud , i*'h.ri.In. 
1
 '' S e i i v t a i y : Mr, West , , . I t nn.l 
\ . . . . i , . i s tai,*, !„• r ep rese I..* ' w e r e very m u c h pleased to receive 
Nor tbnnip lo i i , M u - . hank In the Iiii ' " " ' ' Ni 'endld let ter nt s y m p a t h y af te r 
*_»! h.n followed il..* Hu -i't - : l i . . u - j w r i o u . acc ident . 
I O I I K I I I wor ih *i - . . u r i n e s frum Ibnl • > b a n d a g e * n m ofl in) b a n d s in 
i i ' - i i t i n inn . II.* a lso a p p e n r e d - l n ' ha l I can w r i t e now, Mr. Weateutl 
m a u l . n i l s a g n l n . l t b e ( k m l d and lhe • • 'till haudage.1 be wishes me to 
sm,'* ra i l road In t e re s t s In Her* Vork, ™y t h a t w h e n he g e t a s t r o n g e r h o will 
and I h e Verkea ' a I n t e r e s t s lu Ch i . ugu w r i t e you hlmaclf. H e suf fe red u 
Mr l -eckbam w a a I n t e r e s t e d In poll- b roken t-lh an . Hi kl • Injured. 
lies IIII.I ill ISM m i - II ll I Wltb H e i. a s l l i ruwn i iu in III.* back sen 
W i u r i i s m n r ! S .h i i rz il. , i n i " t h e If s e n t ; I wenl t h r o u g h 
Spring Time Advice 
For Tired Mothers 
t lon. Mm ii nf i he young-Mi nnd i»'-**i 
*•«• I in tin- tne " i i s wjistcd I I IHIIT 
iin. priglng tbod . iMit th i s bt now 
( imi | i | i ' | c l \ -.uh :IL'IMI. N«II. onl} n I"*' 
more pa r t* o b t a i n a b l e Prom o tnm imi 
b e t t e r pnri.*» UH wri l . 
T h i s priii ii.-v nf . nliin-- t h r p a r U to 
nnii-li s h a p e wh i l e tin* wood is -still 
g reen nl*o • lmpl l f led the whole pn>-
cena ot kiln d ry ing , r e d w i n g the x*»iI 
Kgfl in n in.lit nl.h- degret i und ihi rtt n 
inL' the t ime requ i red by ipproximat-e* 
lv io UayM. Tin- old t ime l u m b e r m n n 
M o t h e r s w h o a r e t i r e d ami r u n 
d o w a by tho g t r a tn of fami ly r a r e * 
c a n rebu i ld s t r e n g t h a u d rega in nur 
• nnl l iea l th by t a k i n g F a t h e r J o h u ' a 
U e d l d n a w h i c h IH a l l p u r e , who le -
s o m e u n u r l a h m e n t . T h e food el»-
lueii ta Which t h i s oh l - fash ioned p r c -
•/**•! n i l n.i •-.," (.11 .i •*•> •"•" 3 0 ;"•";""•""! 
t h a t thi 'y a r t quickly t a k e n n p by 
a Hyatum wtmkeupd a m i r u n d o w n . 
Th-are is n o fa lse s t i m u l a t i o n 1» 
F a t h e r J o h n ' s M o d h l n e . I t Is p u r e , 
whnlcHOiue n o u r i s h m e n t . O u u r a n -
lead fri-e f rom ahnihol or dai . ;-uroua 
ilruKs. 
rhe wlndab le ld , t e r r ib ly cut and a lso 
I b r u i s e d , H u g h t e ' i Itneo waa in jured 
i nn l ii piece of flesh torn onl of hla 
I a n k l e . 
We h i i ' c baan moved to o u r home 
w h e r e we bnra t he beal of rare Hml 
hive ami svnipnlli.v. 
How we mis* tbe V e t e r a n s meet-
I [im nml tl f f t re rs Dea r Bro the r 
K e u n e y and his w i t t i c i sms a n d hi1* 
kind loving way, **-.«• bara a l w a y s Ins 
i d i h im. and the d e a r r e t e r a n a , how 
• we m i s s tbem. 
We a r c t r u s t i n g Is uur Heavenly 
1
 r.i I her In i l l le us uml ne rin il US I.I 
I attend iii least one mora w in te r with 
! > n i l U l l . 
W i i h the kindest1 r e g a r d s toy the 
ni 11< PI - .i n.i member s of i he V'etei aus 
Assoc ia t ion from us nil. i r ema in 
Sim•ei-ei.v. yours , 
l-;i,.\l LNA <' U i : s T C i i T T . 
MBH. t \>ii'iti:iL iu roitrs 
h H . K . M T I I I I IM I I K i M i 
tVeUlngion, t th in . 
Apri l 1 |, 1.H.1, 
:
 R d l t n i St. I 'hiu.i , T r i b u n e : 
Km-losed you will tin I my ebeek tor 
I .-*•_' mi for w hi. h p lease semi uie the 
T r i b u n e r.n- one yenr , beg inn ing April 
4":**-* •••-I":-:* •:••>-:- -^ .i.^.+-{.-:.^..;«i-.^ .:-^*;- .:..:.-:-.;«> •> •>:•.> .:*.;.»:- -:.-:-.;-:-,;..;. -;..;..;..;..;. .;-.*. ^ .^. .•. _;._j. 
Save Your Food 
With Ice 
Tin* i.i-si way in ka*p g u a l gad o t k w p e r l s h a b l * ttet 
p r o d u c t , i . in n m o d e r n cold a t o r a g c p la in . 
T h e next hent w a y I . in a r e f l g e r n l o r n iune r lv .loolad 
wl lh lee. 
The g-rtegga llullse w i fe enn „ , i | „ r f , i r i l a euhl slnniaie 
p lan t , hut . h e enn affuril a good r e f r l g n r g t o r or Ic* bog, 
anil a Binall p h i e of hi* eneh d a y . 
' r in . s a t i s f ac t ion r o u is'.'t en l nr a smal l plgeg of lee is 
well wur l l l t h e few eelll.. a d a y It wll l i-nsl yuu. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
I ) . E . A R M S T R O N , ! . M a n a g e r . 
^••4#*K4»*M4f;H444*>44^4f»»»»»4»»»>»»4444»^44^ l l l l l ' 
The Lowest Priced 
Two- Passenger Car 
T h e F o r d R u n a b o u t is t h e m o s t e c o n o m i c a l c a r for p e r s o n a l 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n k n o w n . 
P r i c e d l o w e r t h a n a n y o t h e r m o t o r ca r , i t s m a i n t e n a n c e a n d 
r u n n i n g e x p e n s e s a r c i n k e e p i n g w i t h i t s p r e s e n t l o w cos t . 
T o s a l e s m e n a n d o t h e r s w h o a v e r a g e a h i g h d a i l y m i l e a g e i n 
b u s i n e s s , t h e R u n a b o u t h a a a s p e c i a l a p p e a l b o t h f o r i t s 
o p e r a t i n g e c o n o m y a n d i ts c o n v e n i e n c e i n m a k i n g c i t y a n d 
a u b u r b a n ca l l s . ' 
ta^5?Ztr\\t(y4^fa 
~—^-^V_> D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n IW 
See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
- T O P A T T A C K S OK 
A S T H M A 
T h e druggr la l whoa* n a m e ap-
p e a r . balOW will supply vuu Willi 
II g i . n o u n t i e o I Hi it ivi-iit s i \ i 
P R O V E D A S T H M A I I I : M I ; I I Y 
wui i tin I*r* tandlng tlmt After 
ynu h a v e InUei > naif Hie nu-il 
n i n e .vuu lire DOl - il I islivil w l lh 
llu* resu l t s , ynu nuiy r e t u r n tIt.. 
b a l a n c e ami y m i r nuuiey will l.e 
eheerf i l l ly re funded , \ " sniiike 
ur i l lsairn. ' i i t i l i- o d o r . b o u l I—* 
h.uise . f i v e , qu ick relief, and if 
need fm* . ra.aoaabte length o t 
iiim*. remove* 11 ausea and con-
d i t i o n * whieh reiulei* yuu subject 
to a t t a c k * o r Aa thma , 
I L M nml %%.%% | | , , | i l m 
nt Your lii*ui;i*isi's 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
St . ( l o u d , Kla. 
\ F n e T r i n l Wil l l ie Sent By 
Geo. D. Hoover 
Miuiu fa r t i i r i ng I i i a r m a r f o t , inc. 
2 0 7 3 0 9 K . Bwomvat SL, 
i'*f> Mollies. IOWA 
Int . IWH. 1 ciijiiy l he pftper ve ry 
unieh nml gel very nnn-li In t e res t ing 
In fo rma t ion from it.*** psgns . 
l. w i t h ratai itern, s i i n e « I frum St. 
•Timid .Mnreh filsl :U mien. Had good 
i *ni meet inns a t .l;l i ks< ui ville. We 
found the c i i i n i ry very wet from Of-
hi min In ,hn ksitn\ ill.-. i'\ c i \ i lepres-
ston. brook a w l rtreefci uml ri\-ci•• over-
f lowing. Tinm fields of p o t a t o e s u n d e r 
wi l ie r when we could see in Oeorffta 
Th.- nexl morn ing we found plowing 
being done, smne places wi th t r a c t o r s . 
Only :i few Bel is ot wheat, bul wba l 
w a s looking Sine. Many paa-di t raaa 
in full him nn. . \ i iThat tanoogn o u r 
p a r t y s topped nff and in tha a f ter 
noon Of April 1. we w i n l \ iu n u i n hus 
up I boni - f o u n t a i n . A mosi de 
Hylilful t r i p altbOBg-t we had been 
up before in I809L We r - e n d g rea t 
Improvemen t s , nnd a city <>f \~nn) reg* 
ul. ir r e s iden t s QD the s u m m i t . Tha 
d r i v e was I most de l igh t fu l one, over 
line rn mis. good d r i v e r und lecturer . 
When we reached e n r hotel aga in we 
],;ul gone 1-t mi les . 
We s t a r t e d h o m e w a r d tha i evening 
nt nt p, in. .-iini i-cMchc i inn- deal lna 
tlon sl 8 p, ni. Apri l _*. After a gtmd 
n i p . In Ohio we found the sensnn • 
lute whea l poor In (fciuthefv Ohio, 
bul r e r y good fu r the r no r th . 
At hnii.e we found all b u n d s busy 
in n u r map le s u g a r camp , ii wus 
w a r m and br ight and the i ho r l u a 
son closed Apri l Tth with a very p u d 
yield of maple i w e e t s for only I r e r j 
shor l season . 
W e a r e en joy ing good hea l th nml 
wen t h e r h e r e imw w i t h p r o s p e c t s 
for • -Unnd yea r . H o p i n g (<i meet wi th 
you people a g a i n a imt he r w i n t e r 
Viuii s r e a p e d fully. 
MUS. M. A. CAMIMM.) I.. 
A t . K I M I I I K A I . \ i : \ v s V O T K S 
T h i - Hprlng is wil ness lng one of 
the wors t o u t b r e a k ! of Aphis or plant 
ii..- on the I'll i Un IrtfK iL i l \tnm l i e n 
known in aome t ime, sn we all nbould 
k e e p n i i.is,, wa te l t h e yomtg 
g r o w t h and it' Ihey nre not tee* I in 
any greal n u m h e m dust or spray 
them With Tobacco, They will be 
I'I ni i ut u n d e r the curled lea rea on the 
y o u n g g r o w t h , 
Keep the t ruck c r a p well r o l l I va ted 
now in o rde r to m v e aU tb*1 m o i s t u r e 
and rush t h e c rops a l o n g a s mut'fc a s 
possible Don'l neglect t be fe r t i l leer 
e i t he r , | r u l a rge c r o p la expec t ed . 
< 'ii.-iiii11•**t s shou ld be s p r a y e d rcg-
i i tar ly from now on in o r d e r to pre 
vent t he Uust or Downy Mi ldew from 
g a t i n g -i - t a r t . T o i p r a y for th is 
opa a i WW ih n | e m | \ m i x t u r e to 
which has b e e n s a d d e d O M IKUUKI of 
Ar-.'ii.il,- of lead for every B0 gal lons 
nt' w a t e r . T h i s s a m e s p r a y is the one 
to use in c o n t r o l l i n g t h e d i scuses ,,n 
w a t e r m e l o n s , t oma toaa a n d h a a n i . 
C a r I":'. ' sh ip i i i en i s of vege tab les 
a r e moving every week now from Kis-
s i m m e e M» u'ei lined n p If y(Mi h a v g 
a n y t h i n g to ship, n d o e a n l cost you 
a n y t h i n g to gel tn ami will he lp t h e 
other men tu get low rules on the i r 
t ruck . Kor I n f o r m a t i o n tm Ka r l L u p -
ti r, i he i i resident of I be g r o w e r s u s 
soeint inn .Mr. I .u r rnw s, t he Secret a ry 
o f . t h e Associa t ion , of t h e coun ty Bgant. 
K e e p t a l k i n g d r a i n a g e n s wa must 
h a v e it if t he county is to push a h e a d 
in t h e t r u c k i n g mime. 
.1. K. Q U N N , Co. A g t 
A **•* •• tilt 1? Y*t
cC 
Substitutes are gener-
ally more expensive in 
the end than genuine 
ar t ic les . Housewives 
have learned — they 
KNOW this is true 
where bakings are con-
cerned. 
Self rising flours are 
classed as substitutes 
for plain flour and good 
baking powder. The 
use of these special 
mixtures is very liable 
to result in false econ-
omy, failures and waste 
on bake day. 
Remember there is a 
big difference, in many 
ways, between biscuits 
and other bakings made 
from these so-called 
self-rising flours and 
those made from good 
plain flour and a de-
pendable leavener. Try 
the experiment— make 
a baking from each— 
convince yourself. 
You will find the baking made from flour 
and baking powder far more attractive 
in appearance. It will raise higher— 
retain its full food value and taste better. 
For best results, do not fail to use Calu-
met, the Economy Baking Powder, and a 
reliable brand of plain flour. 
Just think of it—the sale of Calumet is 
2^_ times as much as that of any other 
brand. It contains only such ingredients 
as have been officially approved by the 
United States Food Authorities. It is 
pure and sure. 
You save when you buy it—you save 
when you use i t 
PACKED IN TIN 
-KEEPS STRENGTH IN 
THF. ST CT.OTTT) TRTBtTVE. -ST n n r n l-'TOUTDA. T i l l K . - I I W . A P R I L 14, lll.'l 
ST CLOUDTRSBUNE 
P-»*»lUii**.l Wsmmy TVimd_.» By th« 
*T. 1.I.OI l» i H I H l M f lOMI'ANY 
ri.AT'n r, JOHNSON., . Pre •Men, 
Knii-ri'i! im Sacoad SlnAO Mull Matt IT 
April _Sth. \\i\t). nt tti-r- PoaCoffke mt i t , 
Oou-V KliTliln, under tin* Act uf I'oDsreii 
•f tomi-h x brth 
A J . i rtl»ln« Iillin t f l puj-lile nn tha 
flrat ot seek month runl iH n >t kiwiwn 
be tii wi l l It* riMpiirt-il to pay In ndvmiri-*. 
The Tnl'iiii- la p ub IU hell every Thura-
4ay ami imiili-il tn nny port uf tba l.'ulted 
But.-* p o a t a n fn*.* fur $_ nu a year. $1 _tj 
for alt mnnthra. nr Tie for three muutlia— 
• t r l r t l j lu advitiiee. 
la aviiiiinu in yt ur lubacrtpttoa, al-a-aya 
piate whether renewal ur new •abacrtb-M. 
l a cbiii^lnn yuur addreaa bu aure to n a t e 
former addreaa. 
ReadhiU netleen In h'-ril eoliimn. lOe a 
Uu > Ui tea fur dlaiiliiy ad-prtlsflDg fur-
nlabed (in applleatlun. 
MAY DAY FESTIVAL AT KISSIMMEE 
SCHEDULED FOR NEXT THURSDAY 
f Forwlgn Adv-tMiafng :*-nre»^ntntlv« 
I THE AMERICAN PKI SS ASSt KTIA FH"* 
Kis-iuiuit'i' proposes in have a May 
Duy festival next Thursday. St. I'loud 
can Ihf dcp-ended on tn be wt-]) ii'pn 
wilted nt thus art-together mi-vting o 
central south Florida folks. 
More hrick streets, und more brick 
•tragus, mtmo te i*- tha order al the 
day i n St. ( l o u d . T h i s p n i c d e s p ro 
gten and •ore p t a g w . for our bean* 
tItm little city. Keep the K»>od work 
polUK. 
T h e B u r s u m pension bill paaaed the 
b o u s e of r ep resen ta t ives a t W a s h i n g 
Ton Monday, a f te r passing the sena te 
sunie t ime ago. It is -aid that I're-si 
d e n t Cotlidga will algn the bill T h i s 
d ives pens ions an iiu rease to veter-
UM i.f the Mexican, I in 1 in ii and Clf i l 
W i n s and thei r widows. H a r d i n g ve 
toed this bill when paaaed before, 
We hope the St. rtiuid tuilkhead 
comniittcc will derelop ao-tne practical 
plans for lake iron I iiupim ciie-ut, ami 
not let nur Future be han (tered by fail 
or.* as has our neighbor city, Kb-uliu 
meo, on the failure in the Uisl Hfl eti 
years to develop lier It!,.limit. Our 
prnhlom. bowerer, on the lake froul la 
not nw greal to ao-lrc ai erai oi li 
that of Klaalmmee, 
Ky Mayor I,. M. I'aikm- will In- a 
pimnineiH tiuurc ut the general con-
ference of the Methodist ESftaeopol 
• Iiiii-. ti a i .'i lav -dcloiraie, having been 
elected al the annual conference of the 
Si Jobn'fl Kivcr t (inference, held in 
Winter Park admit ten days ago. si, 
' "..aid always comee to the front in 
all thlnfl for the good of the eon 
luuiiiiy and itate In general. 
AniKiuuccuiciii thnl a big M.i\ I ' ay 
rYst l r i I will be behl at Kbudtun h a s 
IM a - cm mu by Mr I <;. Hurrows, 
• . . . r . i i i y of the Klaslmiuee r h n m h e r 
. I < oiuiueri e. n h, M i! is - l u i i c d to 
have rcpr asenta11 vea of eeveral 
Ilea til l hu t place i " l o n n an gaeo 
n for (he l icautif l i i i t iou of the 
r o a d w a y s of the cen t ra l •action of 
F lor ida . An e l a b o r a t e p rog ram l l ; l s 
been mapped onl foi* thnl <l.i*. un.l 
ever,* in th is Met Ion Is Invited to 
hv on band . 
T h e program la aa f. iiew> 
P r e g r a n for Ma> l>,n Ke-t lvul 
!t IMI u. _ i - i i a t l ou of visitor*. 
D..10 pioal Parade. 
j i i . « . Invocat ion hy Dr . . lohn T, Phi l-
lip*. Uctbodts l . Inn . h. K i - i i n 
nice 
10:10 Address ,.f welcome. I'al .Inhn 
• ton. Mayor ! *9uimlaaloner of 
Kissiininee 
10:30 Mayday Dan e. ••Summer." 
Hi •::."> Ooanty Uooperatfog. Rev. Win. 
I .andiss, vice pres ident of St. 
Cloud C h a m b e r of C-anunei-ce. 
10 :90 .May day Daaca "Autumn." 
11:08 Booster*! View of Oaeeola 
Cainty, S. .1. Trlplett, Nur 
eooaaaa Florida. 
11 : U M a y d a y Maine. 'Winter , ' 
11:30 Addreaa by OoL Lewie O 'Bryan 
of Sanford . Klor lda. 
11 :•"».•> 1 l ance • 'Spr ing ." 
11 :".n ('rnwulim "t Uny ni i i . i i bj Dr, 
W. u . Hornbaker, 
13:00 Adjournment 
picnic lunch in iu> eerved tn in-
vited gueeta. 
l :-ii» IllKta Sei i Chorua, "A mer I 
.a tbe BeaotlfaL tm Paatnol 
i to \n lllnetratt-d Lecture, W -\ 
Pook. I Hiei-a. Tht. 
2:40 Bolo, Ura Alma Bullock 
•_• i.", Oarden Clul o and Mower 
Shows, Mrs. A. '!. -ii.innii -i\ nf 
Jackaoni llie, Kla 
8 ..v. sui.., Mrs. w. o. Hornbeker 
8*00 h i i e r i - t i n u t h e I l i i l ihen. Mrs . 
.lack Pryor , H a i n e s r i t y . 
8:10 H.i-e itall ( i a ine . Klaalmmee \ 
Ha ines C l t j . 
Thursday K l f hlg at I t M 01 Udi 
Methmlisl Church 
7 ;M Si lection h.v orcheatra, 
1 |o planiiinc for Children In the 
Iteautificatlon work. Dr, W. 11. 
.•resell . 
T :"»o Spring ^anliuiiine. 
BrlO n*-finite l inn In Boantlftca-
ti.ui. Rer. Waiter Knight 
8:90 solo. Miss t'lirneiia Lanoaeter. 
S-rJn Minkinu 00r Highways, >L-i.fni-
t ' lmr i e s A- Hfowne, Orlui ido 
8:86 solo, Joe stump. 
N.-IO How to Organtea • Ooanty 
Itoaut itii aiioii t 'oinniisslon. Mr. 
Karl Lehman, Or la ado, Kla. 
1»:00 Benediction, itev. Qala. 
FLORIDA AVENUE PROPERTY OWNERS WILL 
MEET TO PERFECT PLANS FOR PAVING 
T h e . . t ln r day the T a m p a T imes 
wondered why the "bobbed h a i r " ban-
dit had nol api 'cuicd in Tampa , BOOB 
BI nm the 1 hal "sh--" 
h a d been *-»<i>*nr»-i f. Hack 
" i i h her buebnnd end taken bnch ... 
New Vork Probably the T a m p a tip 
Jackeonvt l le gol buey and they 
M.ip)i.*-1 the i r progreee. It w a i evl 
dea l thai thi girl was 
nu In r u . iv tn '1 * iii! .i all rlgl 
The Alai b I pulillnb-
et| JI( Galneevll le, laeued H T'i pegi 
. 1 ln«l \\ nek, nrbh h 
be of much henefll t o t h a i 
county . T h e laaue w a i of four column 
-Minlai-'I iii-\^ . p r in t ed on 
_, ..ii p a p e r l? i i h i - 1 r a l i l 
: .i o the r puhiii 
in-; i n u inns of Aim huu coun ty . Incluil 
l ag t he S t a t e ITnlverelty located al 
li . t iii . -ville. cam, hi for inu- h goo 
publicity. 
Tin* opening of the shaker Land 
known for yean ai eon f the moal 
i- rl lie and I nlunhle in central ' >m en 
l.i county, will mi a n tnm b ta the 
tare wi altfa of thla county, The new 
Shaker Land Company, thai ta 
recent Ij taken over theaa vast hold 
toga are compoeed of men of fore 
•Ighl and bualneaa Integrity, wbo havi 
inve-aii_Mied thoroughly the poealbll 
ii.--. uf development, nnd wlll put for 
ward the gn • development 
-pronoeti [on thai baa been offered 
probably in the hletory of 11 . ols 
county. I nrger BI n agi - bave beei 
• ii tie- m.II k< I in bomooltee u paal 
i ui not a hen tbe ttemnnd 
preaenl value wai aa mui b adapt 
nl development, ed i n 
MINNIE R NBAL \V. C. T. I . 
Tiu —lay evening at 7 :.'10 o'clock, thl 
p roper ty o w n e r i oa Kloridn avenin 
win ui'i-t in the Chamber of C o n 
iin 11 a rooma to conaolldate tha r a r l 
oua pet l t lona thai hava heen circulated 
fbr p a r i n g aad parking tha i Btreel 
The petl t lona, aa it is repor ted t« 
the Triinine, call for paving of thai 
a v e n u e from Kmirth i t reel to Knur 
t ecn th s t ree t , hut It seems thut -nine 
i !. ka have eiiriiiu-' -et at different 
ivldtha. and tin* imrpoee ot tha meet 
Ing i- to h a r a an undera tandl i ig of 
•II-I how nnii ii atreei p a r i n g is tn he 
.1 I h e -ill. w ilk l ines di lined and 
the partag atated and park -pace tat 
aside. 
One auggeMfon put forth, whiih 
(fine.i in meet with general faror 
wai thai of Etobert Kllla that 18 feel 
lie allow ed im atdewalk lad graaa 
plots, IT feci for brick pa-rtbg mi the 
two atdea land (30 |. .t \fot center 
parking. Which would take up the 1)0 
fool apace allotted fbr this Btreel og 
the ( i t y p la t . 
All p roper ty o w n e r s nn ihis s t ree t 
a r e urged to be preaenl T u e s d a y even 
r.i : at the C h a m b e r of O o m g m e e r 
in o rder thnl this publ ic improvement 
iiiji\ be pal in nhape to preseat m the 
e l ty counci l at the i r ne s l r egn lg r Bteel 
inj,' on t he following Mmiday a n d he-
put t h r o v g h at once. 
M:- Smith c a m e nt t h i s t ime nw] 
took t he cha i r .1- M i s Coy w a s colled 
a w a y . T h e prealdent welcomed Mrs. 
Rren to lc who bad sn hum bean abaeni 
from the n a e t l n g a and reqaee ted ber 
to give a short talk which she did. 
e r t a i n w i t h n n i - i e . 
era daaca orcr the 
1- nf r i n i - t 11. t h e 
the eMerlj wotcb 
The Minnie l St il W C T. r 
Cnl 1 in the Preabyterlan church 
an Friday afternoon, April isth. 
Mr-. Smith being absent lira Cox, 
BI v i* •• prealdent, took the ehalr and 
* all.-d the meeting t der. Blnglng --f 
n hymn f-ollowed with prayer by Mra 
Farker, leadlag. Hull rail waa ra 
aponded to w ii ta i eati aad 
• I n n ! t , ' i lU*. I . , DU ' - i - l l t -
IIra, Breraole expreeaed thunka fi>v 
the life memberab lp ce r t i f i c a t e w h i . h 
s h e hgd leceiltly reeeived lllld told of 
ihe p laaeure U araa to be able tn eoaaa 
oat-da ' ° tha mee t ing! tbottgh Bbc bad 
loag been deprived «.r cmnalag th rough 
ill hea l th 
Mrs. Uickard BSOke Of ber e\pi*ri.-n,-e 
in Oklahoma before the ISth Antend 
im* 111 waa passed and in the tii-t W. 
('. T. I'. mer t i im wh i ih -he in tended 
in a e i ty , t he re she waa Borpriaed to 
meal ail tha city officer- t ha ra Inclod-
Itlic t he ma.vnr and tin- thathH* Kflgl 
of whlakay waao in erldaaca and -in 
waa Informed that they were gOtng to 
liuve what they QgUod a -pillinii, t h i i 
ih Boon learned was the wnrk of t u rn -
ing out all tim whiskey which t h e 
sheriff had bee nable tn roaad up ami 
emifisciitc iii the rity. T h e membera "f 
the union had the pr ivi lege of helping 
i|<i the spill ing Sin- told i*f many mi 
•jinai waya In whb-a t he Ugaor mei<| 
imuggled i i 'p . in ,;.. u., 
latfl the dry . Mrs. H h k a i d is M dill 
gen! in lag para in a work and believes 
tbal the work and prayer no together 
She expreaeod tha belief thai prayer 
haa done much inward hriiuins tem 
IM-rame to our lu ml. and that we Ket 
what we pray for, if we pray for war 
we gvt war, iP for peuce we ^ct jaiice. 
telling ef tba many ways in whieli 
she had kept up lur flnwcr mission 
w m k whi le she had U-en ui iahle P. 
•liter 1 tbe meetings. 
The presldenl then Introduced Mr 
HI*,IW n o| » who waa \*. el-romed 
and made a few aiiproprlate reuinrk* 
and aang i aolo necontpanled hy Capt. 
Hintli.'iii.'iii nu the piano. Thla wai 
followed h\ n duel bj Mr- Brown nnd 
Capt Ftlndlemau, The aonga and mualc 
n \o} ed by all pres-
en t 
\li - Blackman, of Mlnm npolls, then 
LH ra 1 very Int en al Ing disco 
her experience a- a juror in her home 
eii v, w In 1 e women nol 01 
P bul a r e d r a w n on the jury 
She iir-i 
n 1 un- of boa 1 be ciwii t s wi n 
red p rev ious rn the time when 
women i-otihl a c , . tel l ing of ll 
ed to h e a r t be t r ia ls , w h u kind 
nf nn a were choeen to (Id • i. the • i-.*. 
n n i IL.- l iulecent lamina ui used imt 
only hy the people hul hy :li • l.iwyinm 
w in. toi mented i be i foi i m w t a 
pi •-. n u s for the aniusi nl the 
Inw ami vile win. came • look and 
m i l d e r i d e the belpb • \ l< t lms, 
Bul t he change . ime when women 
nullified a • . imni- . n b e n the re were 
eleven men nnd n nman thet *-
• idt r .-nidi de-i/ ' i ' i fui l anguage 
n l when iin 1 • a ere I bi ee wo 
m.-n and nine nn n the 1 boi ge waa 
wnmli p| ..iu i.r -||;,,.-. Th I 
l awyers became gent lemen, the J u d g e ] 
« , 1 - kind w bile being 1 our teous , nnd 
yel dUmided. The rabble thnl came 
tn he iiniu-cd a]unit a a a j 1^ Dtl 1 -i"•• 
table people took thi Ir plai-ca 1 Hn 
J u d g e deei i red t bai w >m* a bad 1 l< an 
ed up the courl one hundred • 
s h e advlaed the women of Flor ida t-< 
work un eaalngl j unti l in-y could 
' I . i i 111 lln* rlghl tO a d gf j u i ' u s and 
m a k e the courta whal ihey ahould ba 
for the iipllfl "i the people 
Hlndleraan ami Mr Brown 
were again . .d ied upon for B aong and 
respond* d wi th a tae p roduc t ion a bleb 
a .1- great ly a p p ela ted. 
M i - Brand moved thai a rising vote 
of t hanka be g t ren tbeae gent lemen 
ami also in all wim bad helped to make 
the ne (t iu ir B nu i-t In teres t ing o n e 
Thta w a i 1 esponded to by all pi •— nt, 
Mr- , P a r k e r announced tbal the new 
mayor , Mr. McMulIen had sent iu one 
ilnll,1 r and .requeeted to be g u d e au 
honora ry membar ef tha anion . Thla 
tmiii • a aa reeeti ed a Ith atonh en-
thus i a sm nnd Mr- A k i - - of Bath g a r e 
one dol lar t oward the new bui lding foi 
the w . c . T , V, Mr. Oreea made a 
lew remarka on tha poli t ical Issues 
and the maet lag closed wtth tie- -in 
Il'illliceiiiiiit Ihilt the n e \ t • ! • § - Um} -. 
would he held in tbo (I ty pa i l ; , begin. 
Ding wiih .1 picnic d i n n e r a l BOOtt. 
A tn mt forty mem IMIS ort n- preaent . 
A. HI I I I A W A H I . K . Cor. 
to her h o m e in e 
As lier llililhle fil 
keys -lie r eminds 
t e i n p h l e . t o r . evei ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and l isten in awe . 
A- -lu* learea chi ldhood and Minimis 
h igher ber musical ab i l i ty la still a 
wonder , nnd ahe can ring alao. Nor 
a r e these two gifts spent wholly nn the 
world, w . see ber t ring the Cllver 
wi th iin in, exceedingly happy In Hla 
>i r\ li .* and fer thla reason He is 
. ! , . • 
Htill higher ahe climbs, gladdening 
beart- all ,1 long the « i\ w \Ib h*t r ntn 
-i.- and persona 11 t.i. Bvi ntimlly her 
1 won l»3 n • irth 
Up i-i 11.,ine fer blm. 
But l e r life of service • 
N * i l d e l l - . 
rh- 11. vt Iii le nre en '•>: Etta her 
, ih ii top s t e p in : 
tera 1 hal dent* uud uns 1 
i lew, for t ied h.i- i.e. n pleased to ad-
mit hi r 
Vou n n - : li ive _u.'--••>! in-. 
l.y now. fni -n 1 - Mr-. Rdlth I 1 
( ' l l i lder .- .* in I h i - -ouimtlli.ry 
• a b i le she and 1 he town a ei - boi b 
young, l i i u - • IM 1 eci h • d ber wltn .• 
t imi. and mnde m s n y friends, t r y i n g 
tu br ighten th. Ir liv. -. s h e u ,- ;,. 
i hed a "willing w o r k e r " In mnny Mnea 
ami ,1 faithful member nf the < b u r c b , 
T w o j e a r s ago i h e g r a d u a t e d fi. m . b -
Bt. < . 1 1 M-h - hool, a leading mt m-
1 i r ol tbe Olee < Hob, tn Angus) 01 
l*i;__! she w a s m a r r i e d to Mi. J o h n n i e 
' bl ldera. On April 21, 1024, sh 
ed i rom ns. 
ffADIQ t *__|j____3__B 
It will b* static usson la two 
—sski. Pat * lightning srrntor on 
roar serial. Remembsr, lightning 
ts NOT attracted by an aerial. Th* 
arrestor ts to discharge any e-cas-
•Ise sl-Ktrical charge sccnraulstetl 
in tbe s—no.phers to it* shortest 
path, wblch Is the ground. 
e * e 
Yoar plain vsrlabl* condenser 
can ba made Into a remlar type by 
adding s small vernier control, sold 
by all rsdio dealer.. 
• • • 
Vim c a n n o t g e t too expens ive or 
good a rheostat , or a grid. Tbe 
oast is far the cheapest . 
• • A 
If your antenna Is streU'he*! 
ac—wa a city apartment house roof, 
and tbe roof has a tin covering, 
or If water pipe* or watar drain-
ways pass under the antanns. yoar 
antenna 1. only aa distant from ths 
ground as tn* Un roof, lb* wster 
pipes or th* water runway*. 
Hurry will never est you any 
where. Therefore, when you hook 
up a radio s*t, tak* your tim* and 
do It vary carafully and slowly. 
Guard particularly against th* 
pistes in your cond«nser touching 
each other. 
* * * 
i f you suffer f rom body inter-
ference when your l ingers t o u c h 
Ihe k n o b s on the panel , place a 
shield of t in - fo i l or thin copper 
directly behind the knobs on the 
TOUT 
Inside of tbe panel and ground 
them by soldering them to the 
ground wire. .Shields can be held 
to tha panel by shellac. 
* • • 
Tha bugaboo of soldering haa 
brought about another device for 
making quick and sure connections. 
It is a amall semi-circle of brass, 
which will nir c a Arm and instant 
connection for as many as aix 
wires. This is specially* valuable 
when you find it necessary to re-
verse wires to get the best out of 
a set. The new brnna clip is be-
ing sold everywhere. 
ST. CLOUD IS TO HAVE 
TWO TEAMS IN THE 
ROLLiNS MEET 
. \n < "nt. -tiiiiis mi'l ii.|iinti,- p u t - * 
in - i - uii*, iii.-in i<, •_-.. to u inti * P a r k 
*! iin* Fl..rl.I.-i s tun* Int. i - li"l 
n - t i . Aquat ic M.*.*i to be li.l.I *l Boi 
lln . . 'nil gi K a t u r d a y *.*. Ill I •• 
ii - i . i r i . i i r a i l road r a t e of far* mnl on* 
Imii' for r-.......i t r ip , accord ing 10 aa 
..rii . lul of Hi,. A t l a n t i c . 'oasl l.i-* 
m^r 
Hundml yard hri'e.l .trnk-., I 
. • 
| I *1 . , ! , ; • ! . ' , ' 
7.". 1 ; | , | 'I ' - l l 1 • |( 
I t " . n l f i t . -t.i I" ' I, 
• 
. -.i i \ . i . I 
r i m A. Tlnd 
tyla, Mury 
Bl 
"ti i .n . I luii-k . I n i k e , i 
* 
- . . i i 
i i i . i I la ry Pn 
I .1 i.li . * Ice Col 
I . . , - I i i i 
r II 
' • 
Hi 1 III ini*'!- • *.*li 
.I..I111-. 1 . A. Ttu.1 ill. M. r 1 
I'.r.i. r y 
l l n . i . iil W a s ( l i v i r 
: ' :• -.1 lei y o u . old 1 u 
w l m w a a iti.- -trouble, 
tun 





1 c g i r l s of the r io lden R u l e t ' l a s a 
•1 Kundaj s, hool e n - | hut 
t i r l a i r u d th and other in 
, . * i . I h e l d i n l h e ! 
it n o e s of tho eh i eh Insj i 't Iduy e r e n - ' 
1 1. ,1 ije-i we re a r t i s t i ca l ly >U< 
r o r a t e d snd presented a r e ry pleasing 
appe . i r an . c. A t h r e e (nni se d inne r 
I, 1 be j • nnger f l r l s of t h e 
y..,.,i .. u, i...,,i .,, t i,,.r mm wn\\ ressea. 
Between tha cotfrsea Nina Lne l-an 
dlaa .-.'iiiLr " M o t h e r H a c h r c e " and Oei 
a Id ine Johnson g a r e • rlolln aolo, BC 
com p a n ted by Vera -Johnson, l i r a 
,! B. I . u i ' ii IM ni* B very 11 rm Q| 
ti ,i-t '1,1-11. is, Ifi -in Rosa made tha 
tbe m o t h e r s and Mr-. J a m e s 
•: fl ; p .;. led. T h e banqt^ 
well • 11 rn -I oui in ei ery deta il and 
wna mui b enjoj ed bj all 
. . . . - t: tlio l>:. 
ng talk 
I "u q u i t e 
* - i n n 1 a i i . i t 1 *-:« * • 
1 \ t 1 - . 1 
u, duilflj •• 
I -I • 
I I - ' It. o . - i i Ifi re 
a -li I '....*; d sure ly B 
And In ugh nwaj dull i 
I t I ( m i l d I 111 
chair. 
A Berieua Thouithl 
l». tpnndency Is a fa in I th ng, A 
r h i e i t u l u l I It ah w i l l s I 
it is aald. Thi--. explain* a lea 
In .1 c*i tain city nuin'- »ff|i .*. "lie 
mem Is r the steam ki tth it La a t 
\vii\ a Up to it*; neck iii le I 
-I ill cent ililies 1-. 
Y e A m e r i c a n I ami l> 
( l l h b : " D o e s Q r t n d t a k e un. . i n i e r 
,*, p . . . , , , , , ••• 
Uabb. "No, he BUIHIIII - the i a b and 
i- wife take** the Interest." 
unmethInn iu it. Von bare heen wtth-
ur lunch " 
ifternoon the minister called, 
and in the courersntlon i omplnlnei] 
• •I . 1 1 . a b i , r ' i ' i i . ' . 
- I . ' » U W It'H e i l l j ' , . . 
\ e : i : . ' . -Vnir . i * r 3 id 
Millie I l l i i . iu It." 
C M M and Kffccl 
Ulbh 1 n.i- 11 * rella of y o u r s look i 
It 
f lahh : ' w e had It 's 
u p - and d 
s- "ii now th boya will l»e . u t c h l n g 
i, ii-i, uh : - h a III 1 -• six feel 
hi n e i l I dl 
Till*, new -e;t|.i 1 
Tampa Times 
Want Ads 
r>n file and dour ad--
prolpfty forwarded The 
Time- - irrlea your Tot Hale 
nr Wan I Ifesangi t hrougl i 
s,,eih Floridn. 
N t i ' - g f* n m - 1 
r i i i s •* 
• M a i n 111,1. I 'M* gol a s t omach -ache . " j 
v;,iii r-i\ y e a r old Nellie. 
"That ' s been use your atomai b'a | 
e m p t y . You'd feel ba t t e r if you h a d 
A PEN Tl tT lRK 
( By A School M a l e i 
I.et BM gelnl for ymi u ph -tore of a 
character "hmn yon bara known. 
Stand with nu- on -he B-tep* "t BB 
nhl manaloul Thoae stepa are the walk 
of life and tba bonaa !• atarnlty. 
Near the foot of them itapa wa Btl 
a little girl. Her draaa i*' plain, her 
hair la brown and lur tyea ara Ughl 
As t*ho eiiinhs higher 1 aaa her mlng] 
log with other chUdran playful and 
happy, she makaa friaada nt^ff and 
j * . rg fy fnl ld Of Ihe in . T h e y ; i l - n ; n e 
fniul of and a d m i r e her. She i.s more 
accomplished than Ihey In one pmni 
Kor he r i i u m U r of y e a r s s h e is on e x . 
peri at the p ia i i " Aud, -he t a k e s tbeiu 
il-li 
mil> 1 
i:m i.i; o r i:\ BNTH 
B-ayi 
D 30 ••" 3 ard d a s h 
9 . tu Wai C*ai Bai 
Miuleii* *. on ly ) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ft.BO 220 j ird Tne Bl i le. 
10:00 Plunge for distance. 
10: ir. luo-yard daah, free style. 
P'-.-,.-, i snoe doublea i Rollins only i 
11 ;0fl IINI yard bn aai atroha, 
l l ;15 l-'ainy dlrlng. 
11 ifl 7"' yard do h. 
11 :fl0 canoe singles i ReHlni 
i_ -HI MO yard free atyto 
i_ 10 100 yard ball stroke. 
u in Canoe Tilting I Rolllna 
U:_;." Relay, foor boya, no-yard-- aaeh 
( . i r K 
'J .';n H V y a r d d a s h . 
'J l'l I'al Imihles I Bolltel < lily I 
'i .".n DO-yafd bgaaal Btiafea, 
.'* ISI PlungB for disiaiue, 
:•!: In 50 yard da-sh-
'.'.-'in Wat canoe [boya Kollin-l 
4:06 'J'Jt-ynnls free style. 
SO-yard hack Btrote, 
100 yards free style 
I-.i 11* v diving.
 g 
7n yard daah. 
Mixed doublei (Bofllna onli 
Relay, four glrla, Iltf yards each. 










' l l i e 
111. i-t nexl Siiiui-iiiiv - .how. St. i ' i . .ml 
Nitiili-tiia en te red In t h e following 
l*vi'lita : 
i m i .un.l daab, It. AIWIMIII 
'l'n.. bnndrad twanty yuni daah, < . 
1-lBKlII. 
Piling* fur ill.lnnre, .linn.**- TI1111I.T. 
Huniliiil yard fre* style, Tobe Ban, 
A <i*TTIN' HEN M W 
BE A LOAFEtt - BUT 
•SHB 6E-T*,- aE-SULT-J. ' 
T l i i . I s W h y 
Tin- ru in . It mini*Hi ..11 tin* jii-t 
An.l iiN., un tin* unjus t fi'lln. 
Bu l rllli 'fly ,111 tin- Just . Ill.ll ll-i' 
'l'l n i i i - i s t e a l * Hn- jtsst'* 11 
l n . l l i . 
rltllllltt 'll III -|>..—iI laa.t 
Mr llijiiirli-i* : "And >0 yuu 1.1-1- tin*! 
laily w h o Is glvlnit my wifi- pa in t i ng 
i.-HM.ii.sV W I n t sort nf 11 I,UII;I la .naT 
.Miss I.1111I1I111*: "IV.-II s i r . I Iin.I li. 1 I 
rery n|it, to say tin- Ic-uat." 
Mr. |{i.|iiirt.HII "Tlint's funny. I (Inii 
ht-r ulwiiys very u|it lu «,*iy the must." I 
I've a mighty good opinion of 
tho pfain, ulil-fashiunpil plan, 
that thoy shouldn't run (al nf-
I't. . nil tin* iiiin* Mak. the man 
for, it's mighty niirh di.gustin' 
when wc contemplate the mob. 
that cavort, around the coun-
try simply huntin' fer a Job! 
Of course the princely .al-
*»ry'. « mighty temptin' bnit ta 
th*. crooked politicians that 
would like to serve the state,- -
hut I call to mind the doin'.. of 
«ome over-trusted men who 
wuuld serve the country safer-
if we had 'cm in the •*—I 
I've watched the game impar-
tial—and I'll ptale in white nml 
black, that we better watch Ihr 
candidate that 's first upon the 
track. . . . And, when I cast my 
ballot, as I'm mighty apt to do, 
you'll see me serutch the 1*11*1 
that has the least to do! 
ytj^ beu'rinV? 
- becanaa tin itiaflM ti tha dapper 
causes metal rlbrattoaa which ata\tt 
glr v\avi-s. 1 Mie to the bell'a HHIIIII, 
hollow ahapgi thmm air argraa sti-ike 
tl a r as a r i n g i n g sound. 
No. (t Ois i i i f -nfan l 
" r lnga thg het i" every l ime, a s .1 foe nf 
germa. laeacta and d i r t . 
N,. I'I IH tmi titni'M m o r e powerful 
t h a n carhol ic m i d n n d Imi l imes as 
wife. Cleanaea ahaterer it touches. 
Uaa ii when* yon aaa l thlngfl aanltary, 
Lhi LtMJ _**hl •alloi.'i 
for health and hytfleiio. Kvery item 
lhe boal thai skill and care can pro. 
J,..*.* 
FIIWAR1)'H rilAICMAfV 
Thm 3tS2J2£S: **"* 
T I I I ' K M M Y . A P R I L M, M H . 
LL 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I: 
P t h i i O I . A L 
St* Gloublcts 
V I S I T I N G 
f..t t ' l i f t l i r r aniinunei' i i i i ' i i t -.-i -these 
enl l l l l l l is . 
i l i t , w e l l K I I M i , ii .... n l K I i . . . .*, 
l in i iey , i- back oa Hn* Job again af ter 
Inn in i ; gone t * t in ' Orange ( lencral 
Hospital ni Orlando, for nn opernl lon 
! for tin*..rn af fect ion, going to t b * in 
, a t l tu t iun un ihe m i l l nn.l coming haek 
In.in,, un the l l l l l , bi l l waa inn i l I 
I In l i i - l imni* I'm' several tlnys before 
i again remualBg bis duties nt the atora. 
Le i -h ip " I ' Hi ' ' church, Rpeelal nitl-le 
m i s render,* , ! L.i t i n . i-linii- nmi . i n . 666 
• ri** 
8. W. I'orler. real e»lale, hiKnranrr. 
I l l * , nml M r s . I l <'. S e n i l e , le f t I n 
<l*v l i . r l l i . i i * I it* In I . i v o i u i n n * F u l l - . 
-bin*. 
A * J one wish ing lo buy monuments 
M I - gHscl.teln llr.,1 li**i -*- 10 I f 
M l l i l Sweet Onions 
l i a l l . ' } ' . IJroccry 
Mr. and Mr . , Hugh I l i nnn i innl sun, 
ot T a n p a , * * * * * v is l i l i iK Mrs. l.m* S. 
l l e i n l r l x S i i tun lny uf la-t week, 
U O. Riddle, Dentist, Conn Balldlng. 
Appointment* mad*. tt 
Mr.- Severn re.c lv i .1 the sail news 
of the death of her son's w i l e at t ' h i -
caj-o l a . t Tuesday. 
Dr. .1. I ) . Chnnn. Physician and 
Burgeon; o f f ice ovi*r PwtkVt grocery. 
Mr* , I I . S. M e l n l j l e and Mrs. A. M. 
H.-bnink, uf l l reensluirK, l 'n., left for 
hrnni- Tdggflg*. tfttInu. 
l l r . V im . I I . Di.il.l--., I l l j s l c lan ami 
lu rgMO, o l d i e rear S I . ( l o u d Pl iarma-
• ) . . Day and n igh l r a i l , prunipt ly a t 
tended. I M f 
M l m n l M r s . W i n F .u l ies m u l t lnt l -
ghtsr nf I r w i n . Pa., lul l Monday for 
ihelr Inline after n several weeht ii*-it 
Wil l i Ml*, nil M is . It. laOgan Bil ls nl 
ihe l r oranga grore, .nst ,,r st . Cloud. 
T . I I . Summers, re t ina , live. iinH 
Eleventh s l reel . has Uti les, . ha i r s . 
NOTK- .B ! Hav ing had several per-
noaa who had u*ed whom gram 
\\ 'bi*i i i before coming bar*, mni wlah 
im* tn know i f l l iey served II in the 
ro .nn i ru i i i . - Ve*, Mrs. i l i k - iuor ' • 
resfuurnnt i.n Eleventh .*tr*s*l. In* 
Iw i ' f i i New \*vk ami IV,msylvanla 
:i\,*iini*-. serves Whole . I n i l n Wheat. 
A. l*. w .n idn r i i . deetr lbutar • >* whole 
grniu wheal . I-, (I. II. ix .'IIS, St. 
SI .*liiiiil, Kla. HS-21 
ITII 
Wal le r ArrowKin l th , . ln-h Ferguaon, 
•ber*. s . , . , 1 . , camp stools an.l gen- Randal l , Bd Alberts ml 
•" torsi**** *-l Mrs. AU.ert.on, bis mother, „„i Ur, 
ii ml Mrs. Mi>s I .e.uui D e r r l e k s o n iuul u n i n d -
p o t l u f , ICra. M a r l ha l i e r r i c k s n i i . 
have gone t ' l Tampa for an extended 
*.islt. M i s s K l i z a h e l h F I H I H I Is n lso 
r l s l t l n g In T a m p a . 
M Ue.vnolda. shoe r r p n l r i i i j f . | M S 
F l n r l d a a v e n u e , t -orw'P l l t h st . 
M r . a n d M r s . * ' . J o h n o o a a n d M r s 
A n n a J o h n s o n , w h o spent t h e w i n t e r 
nt the W i l l i a m s h o m e on M a s s i i c h n 
setts a v e n u e , s t a r t e d for t h e i r 1 H . H H -
a t A l l i a n c e . O h i o , M o n d a y . 
fumes Qott a n d d a u g h t e r . 
M i s s K a t h l e e n , w e r e uwtmg t h e S t . 
C l o n d v i s i t o r s at tbo a n n u a l C o n f e r -
ence ut* t h e s t . J e h n a H i v e r d i s t r i c t 
I o ld in W i n t e r P a r k last w e e k . M i -
a m i secured I h e eonfcr-etice m o a t i n g o f 
t h e U e t h o d l a l Bptscupa l c h u r c h f o r 
n e x t yea r . 
M r s . P r u d e n c e f. Buyer , BflB 7'2 
d ied a l ( h e home of l u r l i s t e r , M r s . 
.li un le Hun uer , on < Mnn - i v d i m * . l a - l 
W e d n e a d a y a f t e r n I. T h e body was 
p r e p a r e d for ahtpmeut to her fo rmi r 
h o m e in I l l i n o i s i ,y K l a e l s t s l n Bros. 
Word hns lieen received here 11mm 
M r s . < \ I-; W I. of N o r t h M u n c h e s 
ter . Imt . . IVhoeo w i n t e r h o m e U at 
cm ner of ft-fnssachnsntta avenue and 
13th s t reet , w b o w i t h her husln i iu l 
aaa called north recently owing to the 
Bttdden death ot a sister, states it is 
v e i y cobl t l i e r e a n d she a m i M r - \V I 
hare aerera eolda. They are homesick 
f.u- Sl. Chunl. They hnve many good 
Friends here who w i l l IH* pt-raand !«• aea 
ihem back again, 
Steak, 18c; T, Bone nteak. is. : l i l b j 
Sle;ik. Ifle :. lu iasis. I-".** : i t e w Reel 
Bamberger. 18c; Baufltgo. -•'• 
Cabbage, I c ; Ornngse, ic euch; ( i rapa
 ( •> * prescript bm for \ l - i l . ,n . i Chi l la 
l i t i i i t, I'eppii-*;. le. it ani l Fever, l^cncue ar I t i l l imit- t;>\er. 
I ' I h i l ls | l » yerms 
Mr. nml Ura, G*u, *»• Donfor tb w i n 
leave today by i t t l n •'•"' Belfaat, Me.. 
a l te r - i Iiii!-' a very plea •in III w in ter 
•paaon in St. r i i u u l . T in \ eaina here 
last i tctober ami eipeel tn gel hack 
t h i s w a r hy N o v e m b e r . T h e y bOOghl 
u home ut SIS Connecticut avenue and 
the property adjo in ing, ami ara wel l 
pleased Wil l i the ei ly. Then- were 11) 
people here H i . - w in ter f rom Belfast, 
ami they were nearly al l converted in-
to s i . ( ' i iuul booatera, so that next 
W i n t e r w e hope tn h a \ e hul l ' the i l l i 
Bene of that place w i th us I'm- the cold 
li I l ls . 
O n e o f the ed i to r ' s ohl f r ied* .s , I, C 
Mi-Imp, dropped into town lust week 
f lo l i l I t r . l i le l l tnw a. W h e r e he hnd hecll 
Lewis - t n i r y u n . who was an n l l . i r RI lending aoma t ime, and (old ns he 
ne.v for twelve years in Klssitnniee..
 Was certa in ly Kind to set. hack to St. 
being city at torney in ihat ptaee f n i * ' c l oud , as it wns certa in ly a ••friendly 
•verai years, hut whose home I.-*- now ,-ity." He hml It-ecu io o lher places 
Mrs. I I . K. I.acey, wbo spent Ihe 
w in te r w i t h ber si.ster. Mrs. Pickens, 
at T w e l f t h street and MassueliiiM-tts 
(f, I avenue, started Mondn> for her luune 
| a t Far ina, Ind. 
Comrade *-,. K. MvormorB has B_ndn 
ono of the most comfortable park ae^t-a 
und fo r several days had one on dis-
play in the -Thniuher of t ' om iuene room 
iiurin-j; ihe past nreek* Theaa scats 
-an l-e made at a reasonable price and 
Suit eases nnd leather k'ooda repu i r - i 
lng at M. Kcynohla, l l t h and Klor lda 
BTenue, Jf- I 
Mr .1 P. Tyner, one of our l iwa l 
drujrjtiHts, spent Sunday and Monday 
at Wl l l ls ton w i th relatives. 
Mrs. i-aina ' hr laman left today for 
her home in M I . Ster l ing, <*»., n f i e r 
Hjvendinn her f i l t h w in te r in St. Clood. 
She exile, ts |o re turn to St. ( l u u i l 
e a r l y ttOXl season. 
Mr, L t re rmore also announc tbal he 
can f u r n i s i i e o m f o r t a h l e porch BWlngB, 
a w i n g eoi i i 'bes. h a n d y m o u l d i n g h o a r d s 
f o r hreui l m a k i n g M r . I . i v e r m o r e w i l l 
he c l a d (o receive o r d e r s f o r a n y o f 
these a r t i c l e s . _»t 
In S a n f o r d . a n n o u n c e s t h i s week us 
a c a n d i d a t e f o r S e n a t o r f r o m t h e * _ P t h 
d i s t r i c t , c o m p r i s i n g Oseeo la . O r a n g a 
a n d S e m i n o l e C o u n t i e s . T h i s is t h e 
first 11 uu* t h a t a reside in f r o m S e m -
inole has been a c a n d i d a t e l 'mm th is 
d is t r i c t f o r the p lace , s ince t h a t coun-
ty w a s formed -nut o f a p a r t of O r a n g a . 
S e m i n o l e C o u n t y w i l l n a t u r a l l y Is* p re t -
ty sol id f o r t h e i r o w n c a n d i d a t e , a n d 
M r . O ' P r y a n h a v i n g l i v e d i n Oseeola 
f o r such a l o n g p e r i o d w i l l h a v e m u c h 
suppor t h e r e . N o w t h e r e a r e t w o 
c a n d i d a I e s f r o m O r a n g e , w h i c h coun-
t y h a s b a d t h e s e n a t o r for (he lasl 
t ight yaara A H r . D a d | * / o r t h ot Or-
lando has announced against fti, O, 
Overstreet, the present incuinhenl. 
< ; i t \ Y S M K A ' I M A R K E T , j u i c e list 
for F r i d a y u u d S n l n r d a y . n i l f r esh 
ii st clnsa u K sat isfact ion guaran-
Mr. 
Dr. M. i u s h m a n GHaweld. Homee-
potb and I M e o p a t h . Hours f rom 9 to 
, , 2 ,., i . Hla. Ave. bet. 10 * 11. ( I f ) j ^ V ; " | * - f 
I'resli r***iielli**s Soon 
i i n i i i i ' - Qraaar) 
Thii l iuis r r i i l l mi l l nleie. Miss l.isla 
l-srlel*. w i l l leave Krliln.v I'm t lu i t* 
Ii.tme il l l l r i 's i len, ( I l l in . 
Mr . , l ien ice Csrdner , Te.n l ie r In 
r l n . in fn t le I 'alin Theater Moiuiny nn.l 
T l iursdays. t : U to l l M . T V 
Baporl was r i ' . i ' ivei i today thai 
.I..Im l ln i ley, w in , wim Inj i i re i l • w.t ' l i 
ago, is t i i re i i t i i u i i l i i —no- la. 
H i - f r i i l i . l s hatm I f w i l l r e t . . v e r 
I I : l i l e> 's l i n . i ' 1 - ) 
• ' l i .n . i l T h i i l K s T o K a ( " 
A anarlal —aster Bervte* wns held 
i tin* Mt i l t . i i l i s i BpUcopal i I i n i i i last 
in*.Lu,* nu. 'ui iu. ' Twn iiniii,*s were 
and Mrs. 10. K. Al l- l i , , i i - .- . ,.i b»Pt l .cd, Ot to Rosa son of Mr . g a d ! taed i P o r k l o i n a , 80c i i..ui.*.l l imn. B0o| 
i l i nsiui i i*. l'n , were In St. . 'b ind I ns i ' •<"•"• " • " • n i e ' i b ami Uarqoer l te . t h e j Kronk fur le rs , L'.'M*; Baeon, 80c| Snl.* 
week cal l ing lu* 111<<<-II-IHIi*z pen- <i«iiKhi«'r uf Mr. ami Mis . A it. M , I Hn.-,.II l it,*; I'm*,. _» rd , itt.*; Compoand 
t i . .Mr. A l l s • ' ' " " • feet other paraona - e r * b a p - ' M e ; l i m n . lu. ; But ter , M c ; l i r i . k 
i i i t i i . ine.v n l l i s " ' *'""1 -'-• ' I.*d i n i " ib.* t i i i ' i i i -1 rheeae, ' ik*; P l .n le Ham* , IT.*. Hound 
Greenaburg, 
i 
that elnl imsl to lie f i i en i l l y , bi l l IK nf 
I i ie . ' i i l i i i . ' i i that St. i ' I ,ni.I has loog 
n**!! attest! 'be t i t le of " f r i end l y . " He 
I . Ideated iu tbe (.omli-bl l b i i i i^a low 
nil Tenth street uml Obln iivenui11, und 
st.'iti*-* tlmt. lie int«'ii(ls l u stu.v here par-
luaiienll.v. He snid he was alsu -.1ml 
to lourit that at t . l i n i lua l f r i end , Mr. 
M u r k l'ont-p. was .still numbered 
ainunit l l ie l i v ing and was i-ejt*>ne<d to 
I..* Improved In beal ib al I l t in t i i iK tnn. 
W. Va. • 
A l l - i n I Ibe I llilal 
"F i l l l l e f . " said l l l l l e Wi l l ie , "why 
l ina my liiiit" i r rnwi i sii nii i '- l i l imber 
Iban yours, when yours bus g rown 
.*-.. inu.-li li.iiRi'i* t l inu mine'*" 
i : \ i t In t l i i - i . 
K K . l l l AT NUW R N O L A N D SOCUCTl 
1*1..ii.In the beaut i fu l , 
It's old iiim* *-tnni|is 
It's niil ih i mas*-
*i ..it si ii every side *. 
I t ' * r imi i* hunks and r u n s gnlor* 
Th i l l ' s only bones nnd bide. 
I t 's sii.ikes c rawl ing ou tae grou—d. 
It 's bn—ard* i i i i n g in tin* nu-
l l ' s p r ick ly thorns and *and*bara 
Yntl l lml them e\ ery where, 
n o r l d a ibe beaut i fu l 
I t 's " i * m " snn^s after dark 
l i s rooatara 1*1*011111** imi r tin- n l ^b t 
Ani l than n .lot* lo bark ; 
Tin* i*i"l nuts ami co*—poach0. lu i . , " 
Iheii* work to do 
II I ' mil—log over pies uu.l t i l l , . ' -
And in Ibe imthliuK too, 
K lor idn the beaitl I fu l 
Tin* lines! I l l Ibe In ml 
Ol i l ' [food street In every lown 
The rest i ue ninile nf Hand, 
The lakes l i re l u l l nf fishes 
Vou catch t h a n f rom the shore. 
I f you have luck yuu niuy **ei one 
Hul si ' l i lom any more. 
Flor ida the beaut i fu l 
I t ' s e l i i i i i i t e is t h e best, 
' i 'he ruin B U M down iu torrenlJ-
Aml lhe wind bowls In tbo west 
T l io biKiHlers say I t I . lovely 
W i t h I I . . a u d Instoud o f . now 
Ami Just the iilnee for Tou r l s l s 
Of the New Knula iu l states to go. 
Says IIHIHI Bess 
Tbe boss lias Sllllnu level*, lllll Is 
doing nicely, according to the ac* 
lo l i ip i l l i .v inn pliysii- iul is bul let in. Is-
sued n i ' i b e T w e l f t h Oreen: Thi r teen-
th Tee 1 i;..i i '- i. i.*. 
\ v . .-,. I*.*, i,bam owned a beaut i fu l 
bome un tbe lake front between New 
York ami MttsHaHin-i i ts avenue and 
had sjaint several w in ters iu SI. , ' lnu . l . 
l i e and Mrs. l ' is-kbiti i i n iul nurse* lef l 
,ui A p r i l Mb fm* thei r summer home 
nt Wesl l le ld. N". .1., nml the ropnrt. 
rutin* 1.ui\ . few ii.-iys a f ter bis a r r t va l 
ther* thgl be bud passed nmi , ! . Mnny 
jMsmle uf St. Cloud svill regret in hear 
o f his death. 
in*. Belknap ami wire, of Benton 
l lu r l in i * . M h l i . . w e n * tin* yues ls i i f l .ue 
S. I l u l i d r l v lasl w e e k . T b e y h a v e 
heen MDaadlng Ibe w i n t e r . 1 I . n y t u n n j 
Beach, bm »Ml spend Deal w in ter In 
s i . Clond. 
Mr. ami Mrs Kd. Bancroft , wbo 
tm v.. iievn apendlng ibe art—ter here 
were unions Ibnse lo u r r l ve llonie Sun 
iluv fn.111 a t r ip down Ibe Kasl t*u;i*-t. 
which Included tak ing in Bol lywood 
l ly l lu* Sen. 
Mr nntl Mr*-. Homer An.l. r-..11. snn 
dnughter, un.l grand dnughter left 
i i u - . i i i v i'.u* 11111 ta, *•*.'. v.. aft—r 
spending n pleaaanl Moason in Bt, 
Cloud. 'I'be.v plmi 1., re turn early 
II. M - . * : l - . . | . Y.111 i n n | i s . your Stnte nnd Count ] t.v.-s nt tha off ice af Rtla M W a t k l a . 








' ! bave s,„.,„ ,1,,. i. in s; cioud 
I, 11 Monday for their home in A l l l H i - - i : Uae Miml. lef l nn Tne 'I u 
f..r h. i bun,, in Toledo. 11.. n i i i r :i 
vory pleas un 1 i-is n i ih her i iaren l* in 
Hit- Glen's M l i b l i e I ninu S i m . 
,il. Il l sl/KS 
Bt, I Imni P a i r — N n l in I'osl O f f i re 
.n re , nh l . , . Mi Rlck i i rd has lieen 
employed In Ihe Bail***-'* Oroeerj dur 
• I. ,111.1' 
W 11 'I'I '. imaier 1" erecting 1 ni w 
. t i i . ' v i o i i b o m . for Mr. and Mrs, /.. 
9, (Veall 1 ton Rl A ih tan , to rt pi * P 
their dwel l ing w l i i . l i wa* Insi in n 
, l ire two week* ;,*•" Tb*' new* bome 
Mrs Care) anil .Ister, Mr- . Haskel l , , , , ! | 1 | e r n In every respeel 
• r e nt.-. ni in . in lu .peniUng 11 
1 . . . 1. u i i l i Hi.* for r's ilo l ighter, M i - * j , . nreen, M Mevander, N 
N n i i i tm 1. of T H U S . uie. ,:n,i danghtc-r, Hiss Dora, lefl ' i ' . u - | 
dny for a -rammer -r—all t.. their oM 
M. I v i i i i i !• Muiiiei*'s Day niul don'l home residence* They _ . * « tnaay 
forget lo order yenr Mother '* Day f r iends who wi l l be glad to wel. 
. ' . . i i . lv t i n i e r .vou boa today Bee ihem haek here again nexl w in ter 
. a m p l e , al HOWARD'S I - I IAHMACY. .X1,,IS,,M 
. lu- i received shipment <>f Men's sum 
mer coat , in Mohair, Black and Oray. 
l a s l ll.e . " i l l fin* the vet.. ful l , ("argil 
sen's store, II 
. lu- i received shlpmenl of summer 
Set COrSetS T h e Wl l l l l i ' l * U l l - I p i e . . I 
jnst Hie thins* l u r ln.l w e a t h e r . I . t * 
gu*nn'a s tore 11 
M i e - l i i iunei i i I t -* ! ' in ' Hosier) 
«i.*i Buster Brawn Hosiery, line silk 
ami si lk over Us:,* i in* beal on the 
m m k e i . l . l e i | - , , t i * - SI I I 
You i nn -;»v. i i " ' t i i ' i by hnviii'T \011r 
work done w i th a Trnelnt* ftae „ r 
w i n , A l f red Prather ..r Frederic si .- i 
ana, lie*, .'in. s i , Clond. :i.'i-lt 
See Our Wil ldoivK 
Sal i t rd i iy 
• - . i . i * , • Otagacy 
Place v.nir orilei* f..r ' I 'm. lur work. 
* tin* t ime t.i bare it done, Be* 
or w r i t e A l f red Prather or Frederic 
Steven* B o i HO, St. C l o u d M M 
M t . n m l M r s . ('. C. 1-ike le f l lasl 
Tl lesi ln.v fot* *—Ichlgan, u l l e i e l l i ey w i l l 
« , . . " , I 11 m i i i i l h in* s i . weeks nil hl lsl-
B."-s . 
/,. K e l l e r left ' I ' l l * illl.l l . l M l " nee. 
11. a f te r apendlng another p 
M inter ill S I . ClOUd . H e w ill U nil in 
bared ai | ..ur K ts her* ata 
nexl w Inter seaaon, mi,I w i l l .1.. ROIUO 
missionary u*.rk in b i - " i . i nelghlsir-
le . td I Ill's - l i m i n e * 
\\. V..11 i " . ,1 . " who 1- aaentllna 
some t ime w i th her f r iend, Mr - May 
l 'u, k,MI K,,-tei. a n * Hol ly 
w 1 Sunday »f tet . pleatmnl ten day 
1 r ip don 11 1 be Rna'l 1 oa -1. 
I l i l t seel iel i is l l nl I, l.'i t i l l 
e,l her I,,111- very mui l i . 
-she t h i nk * 
I 
. te. l 
Mrs, Kvelyn Oreusere, uf - f lor ldn 
. u i n i ' . l e f l Wei lu i 's i lnv I'm* ber Itnnie 
in D e t r o i t Michigan, n f ie r apendlng a 
very d* l ts j - t f t_ win ter In St. Oloud. 
Milk 5r mnl Ille ( a n 
l t . i i l , \ - liroeery 
Snl unlay 
Mr. and Mrs. Qeo, Walker , ami Mrs. 
R O M lie*—enfell re l i l rnei l In Iheir 
home In . ' l i l i a . e . I l ls., lasl Kr l i lnv. nf 
ter l i i i i l ng spenl the w in le r uini,ths in 
St. ICloud. 
U r s . .1 I.. M i K e e i e r . s ls ler * f Mi-
l l , i l .e i i R i l l s l e f l K r l i l n v f u r h e r h o m e 
in I r w i n , I ' I U , n f i e r a p le i iNanal visit 
here . She w i l l sh ip 1111 h e r w a y for o 
few ila.l s ill Knst Is, F i l l , 
I f f I M . I 'n i -ker . w i n , l l u - el . 
lay delegate to tin* general conference 
oi il<e Method lai Bpl*copal t-bu'reb, 
w i l l leave Baturday for Bprtnttf leld, 
Muss. , w h e r e I I I * w i l l lie in n i l . i .t nee 
nil t i l l ' se—inns ,,f l l l l ' e, >ll l e ren , e l . l i l i l 
. l l l l le l - t . 
S. VV. 1 ' .T ier i , p o l l s tluit I i i e f i r e 
luss nu t i le W e n l l lel - l u l l l l i . l i ie WHS ni l -
i i i - le . l iii l u l l .ui A p r i l I T l l i . l h e l i r e 
OCCUrlng nil A p r i l I . T l i i - s h o w s 
• ini . k w o r k on the p a r t o f the P o r t e r 
K i l e 1 l l - l l l illi '-e imel ley , A n e w l lnnll* 
Is nuw I i iu le r en l is l r i ie l ion ul the Ww.i 
l l i e rs tun iii*..ve nt A s h i o n . 
M r s H o l l a W i l l i n n i s , of M n - - i . i n i 
setts a v e n u e nntl 1 _ l t i s t reet , s t u r t c d 
Monday for Shelby, Ala-, when* -be 
w i l l visit ii daughter, r r o m there aba 
|0*a I,, Al l ium*. , t . l i l n , iu vlsi i f r lenda, 
nud I n t e r tu her bn ine at Y a l p n r l s u , 
im i . io spend the suninaar. she w i n 
re turn to her winter home in s i . Cload 
In lhe Kai l . 
V. 
A new Kin.>'l stand is nlmnsl e 
pleleil at the lui i l park. 1'isiple who 
.tteiiii laaal I* s i" Ibe fniure will 
enjey Ihem mm li more bv I I M H I I I I of 
'un ms I I enni fur ln l i l . ' place l o wale l l 
the giiuie i i islenil uf l i i ivlu*- lo stand. 
Thorpe, former ly w i t h Ihe Suuih-
e r n H e l l T e l e p h o n e system, l i . . - ne 
eepl is l n p o d t l o n w l l h I l l e W e l l - t n i n 
organisat ion, owners of the s i Cload 
telephone pinni smoag a • u m b o . ..r 
I...ni svsi s operated by Mr. Watt, 
ste in In K l n r i i l u . H i s i i i l . l i t ion I n I h e 
ii>**iii organisat ion w in m_*n • m i i . i i 
l l i ip roved serv lee . 
I I I I I ' r i . I n i , M n y 2. I b e W i n T r l p l e t t 
p l a y e r s w i l l e n t e r l n l n the St. . ' b i n d 
f o l k s n l the IS A. I I H a l l w l l h l h e 
home talent product ion, "-The U i r l i i f 
Int t ' le Unt i l b." T h e r e w i l l bfl speeinl 
t i e . beta aaa the acta Thug* win. wit 
nesseil Mr. T r l p l e t t ' * plays here some 
11 in.' tsm w i l l welenme an t.piH.rt u i i l l v 
nf another tftfaSBtft ei i t i - r la lnnu nl on 
Kr ldny evenlnit nf nexl week. Wateh 
Join Sixty Per Cent or More of 
Your Fellow Growers in Making 
The Florida Citrus Exchange 
Fully Efficient in Marketing 
The ao-roUcd "Lake w,*u. - P lan" asks you to de Jusi two t h i n g * : 
Flrat , io .i.iin lha Flor ida i , n u - Exchange, *.n ..r before Muy I. 1994. 
s ml. i " part ic ipate .1- a member iu '!>•• monnaemeal of ibe l ' i .n i.i;i 1 i n t - Exchange. 
W i l l i ibe control ,.i d l . t r l bu t l on aaanred U| - : . ; . , per *. ; - r more of the crop, ibe F lor lds Ci t rus Exchange w i l l be in 
p..-ili.,11 I n n t ' t r u l l * W i t h l l l l l eft'i ie l i , l 
Wi l l i ib** complete eo. pi i i i i i i ui ..r the growera wii • produi e th is p ropor t i on of th, . f r u i l grown in the atate, in tin* dlrect loi i 
..f the a f f . t r . of their local aaaoclation* and aub-extcbanges, any . l . i l . i i n . ies-Jn tlu* Flori i ln I ' l t rue Kxehange can " 'n l " i l l b* 
-,.. . . i i i . i corracted. 
T in . l o i i i i ue : thn l you w i l l - inn . In becoming a member of the Flor ida C i t rus K M I H i n g e under l lu- •Lake W u i . - P lan," 
sp. eiiieuli.. provide* for terminat ion m approximately lb nl of lhe nexl -d-pptng naaon i i tin* Fxehangc haa nol marketed a . 
much ns sixty per n n i of the crop, nml permi t* smh te rm lun th 11 nny o i l ie r ground of dlasntlsfactlon on ibe pur l of the 
grow, p 
It i- Intended thai rou shall be solicited lo sign H i i - cont rac t , nml t h n * become a f f i l i a ted w i th the Fieri . in it m u - Ba 
change, by aome momber nf your local Cl t rua S i g n u p Daj Commit tee. I f 1 e ahould cal l mi you, however, please forgive the 
ovtrs lghl nmi -end u- tin* i.imik below, fu l l y Riled out. ihu l we lun j mni i you a contract for algnaturi-, prov id ing for your 
, , ' , "<; e , - i , l | , l i , ib . .".•;•, -; local .'..-.'." i . " ! . , ; . . 
Don'l r..ti*.t t luit w l n n ibe luree- i nn.l moal re]ne-. u in i i ve meeting i i f c l t rua growera ever hehl in F l ro lda convened «t 
i i r l and Apr i l Dth, t i " " t l , r marke t ing agency Iuul any atract lve plan to propoae for tb*. betterment ..1' cond i t i on , bul 
thul iiu* Kim 1.in I ' i i rus i'.\, iiuuiie i i tnioui i i i d aucb cbangoa in i t - organic Inw uml pract ice* a* mad* theae acceptable tu many 
growera uol heretofore members. 
- t ^ m ' i ; ' . . „ , : t l . . . . t ing **;' - -. .„!!.*! .it.'i i'i".,,. 
, ' U r n - I ' \ ' ! I I I : : I ; ! ' * . , * 1'iiH ,1 is, Ussi, i, o f l l u - " l u k e W a l e s I ' l a n " I I I w i i i . li i ts e l a i in .s l m e r i t s uml a l l eged t l e i i u r i l s i i e r e a r g a a d 
• t lenglb, went on record In approval of c i t rus sign-up day l.y n vote i.t* n l laaal tour to one. nearly oaa ' I sand growora vot-
ing mi the mot ion, 
No member of t h i - committee is o f f i c ia l l y roaawtsid w i i h ihe 
Florhin c l t r u a Exchange, None is receiving compenaation I'm* bis 
work, 
Citrus Sign-Up Day State Committee 
Lake Wales, Florida 
OK. \V. A M a r K K S Z l K , I.. I I . I . K W i l l i ,1. K. W ( IK H I I M . T I I N 
N a y t r Leeabuig, P m l d n - Baard «f T n u l e L a k * Wales, M t t o r of H ^ h l a n d e r atul H.rrt4ai-y l l s a r d 
( l ia i rn ia i i V i re I l i i i i rman of Tnu le , l^ ike Wales, Serrel a r j . 
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP IN FLORIDA CITRUS EXCHANGE 
CITItl s BION I I ' HAY BTATB ('. .MMITTKi:,
 M l v i 10,4 
L a k e W a l e s . F l n r l i l n 
. l e n l h ' I l l e n : 
I h e n l.v ,11.ply , n r ineinl. i r - h i p | a l b * C l U l M UreWCTB A — m i i i t i tm . a f f U U M d w i t h t h e K l . u i i h i 1 ' i l rus K x e h u n e , * . thi i i Is 
liM-aleil n e a r e s l to m y grove . 
T B I * app l i i u I ion is ill net n n l , i n , e n i l l i 111,. * | . n k e W a l e - I ' l a n " n f i a e r e l s l l l . I l le luls' l 's l i ip o f I l le F l o r i d n I ' i l r t l .s K\i*hail | . 'e 
M a- .,, Kin* it control of 80 per cenl or mme ..f the grapefru i t and orange* produced in r i o r i d a , nml 1 hereby agree to sign con-
t r a d l.lsetl nn l l m l p l i l l l when pre-ei i led In me by lhe off icers uf l l ie ( ' i n us l i m n e r s ' Association In Which 1 mn lu In,1,1 niein 
l i e rsh lp . 
I I is in i i l e r - l .n i i l and I hereby acre . - t h a t , i i iu le r tin* t e r m s nml u i i l i . m s nr sa id noBt rge t , I - b u l l b u n d l e i h n . u - l i - n i . l 
< U r n s H r o w e i * - ' Assoe la t lo i i . the S u b B x c b * B g e w i t h w h i e l i I I I Is a f f i l i a t e d a n d the K l o r i d n I ' l t r u s E x c b a B g * , a l l 111.* f r u i l w h i e h 
ii*;... l.e prn. l i I .ui m y j ; r . . i e 1..1 gro*r*n) **f a e r e s . loente i l as f o l l o w s : 
1 estimate my 1 rop nexl eeaeon at box** i r a p a f r n l t b a n * erangaa ami 
l l r o w e r 
box** tangarina*, 
Ail. I l*e«-
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Letters From Eminent Men 
Expressing their Views and Sentiments concerning Florida 
S T O R Y BV n o w . M i l ) A. K E L L Y , M. 1).. 
I I U .TIM.11(1 ' . , M l ' -
It is not nt iiii difficult for nie t<> say " W h y I like 
F lo r ida , " because it is Indeed hard to give a d e q u a t e ex-
pression tn my s t r o n g i>riiference. lii c o m m o n with 
tlii.iisaiHls I prefer Flor ida to our no r the rn s ta te* be-
eauae while they nre chilled in their ice and snow man t l e , 
F lo r ida ever Ims a warm heart bea t ing r ight on the sur-
face, to diss ipate with her welcome the no r the rn chill. 
T h e r e f o r e , I like F lo r ida in winter for lhe same 
reaaon nor the rn E u r o p e a n s -like I t a ly , s w a r m i n g th ru 
her mounta ins and lake resorts , revel l ing in her b r i g h t 
wa rd each year to F lo r ida is t lmi m a n y <l<*ar friends F o r two win te rs «t* -have m a d e t r ips by au tomobi le 
a re sca t te red t h r o u g h o u l the S t a t e any s ta te ' s chief to a n d f r o m F l o r i d a , a n d once wi th in t h e limits o f y o u r 
• asset . T h e warm hear t - , the a f f e c t i o n a t e g r e e t i n g s , a n d ; s ta te , we l n n e f o u n d ou r t roub les were over . 
h a p p y fel lowships from Jackson*, ille to M iami, to T a m -
pa. Fo r i Myers and l t r a d e n t o w n , not o m i t t i n g Moon* 
H a v e n , Avon P a r k , L a k e l a n d , Cocoa, S t . C loud , Kis-
s immee and O r l a n d o . 
II seems inv idions to thus specify n a m e s of places, 
for the qual i ty of f r iendship is never s t r a ined , tint is 
r \ et the same in all F l o r i d a ' s t owns a n d count ies . 1 mus t 
no t close without m e n t i o n i n g the wonder fu l A t l a n t i c 
a n d G u l f Coast lines, the is lands with their boeas ami 
inlets , the mys te r ious Keys , the ubiqui tous remains o f 
colors, and r e t u r n i n g horns laden with souvenirs f o r t h e ] the Ind ian Abor ig ines , and the myr i ads o f o t h e r tilings 
less fo r tuna te . I love the tropical scenery of ou r F l o r - ! wh-C" crowd m e m o r y ch imor iny for recogni t ion, or at 
least pass ing m e n t i o n ; hut e n o u g h , it is easy to sec why 
I love F lo r ida . 
IIowAiti) A. Ki'.i.i.i.v. M. 1). 
ida, her trees and plants , her lakes and hills, her bayous 
ami shores, and all her beaut i ful and in teres t ing bird 
and animal life. 
As a berpetologis t , deeply interested in reptiles.1 E m e r ' P r o f - G>*ueODlor*ncal S u r g e r y . 
and especially makes , I hear but one g r u d g e aga ins t j J o h n Hop-rins Univers i ty , Ba l t imore , M i l 
j n y adop ted S l a t e in the sp r ing , and that is sin* hears 
a r e p u t a t i o n for snakes sh,* does not deserve a n d cannot H a v i n g en joyed the g rea t pr ivi lege <>f thirty-five 
sus ta in . I can ga the r more r a t t l e snakes within a few' winters in the S ta t e , we a lways speak of F lor ida as ,,ni 
hours o f New York Citv in a day ' s h u n t than I could " T r o p i c a l H o m e . " 
liinl in F l o r i d a if I were to devote all im energies to 
col lect ing for the period of a year . Snakes of all kinds. 
alas for the d e g e n e r a c y of our t ime, and Bssasainations 
commit ted daily by the ruthless automobi le , arc g e t t i n g 
icarcCi 
One regret comes of ten that OUT friends, and all 
whose health d e m a n d s , cannol or do not, avail them-
selves of this g rea t and impor t an t o p p o r t u n i t y , 
You ask for reasons why we en joy F lo r ida . 
VVhy don ' t you ask why we en joy l i fe! 
A special reason I have for liking F lor ida is the H » Ote seme p roblem in a way for iii F lo r ida 
fascination o f her g ian t spr ings , scat tered all over the yon really live. 
s t a t e . Most wonder fu l a m o n g these is the mys te r ious I T b e ou t -door life, th,* sunshine, the birds aiul flow, rs 
Hock S p r i n g in nor thwest O r a n g e C o u n t y , p o u r i n g o u t - t h e t ine. soft , i nv igo ra t ing an', and aii that makes for 
sunn* for ty thousand gal lons of cool water every ni imite y o u r wonderful c l imate, a re in themselves answers to 
from a rocky cavern under a cliff, and then sp read ing you* query . My winter seasons in Flor ida have restor* 
over ih, shallow white sands. I n this water children ed my health, and I now liinl life "wor th l iv ing ." 
I 
wade for a mile or two in sa fe ty , 'l'lu* su r round ings " G o Wes t and gel rich may he a good sugges t ion . 
form a nau t ra l park ton, undis f lgured by buildings, is pe rhaps? hut g o Smith mid enjoy lift' is a fat- bet ter 
the mos t beaut i ful I have y e t seen in the Sta te , s logan. A t the same t ime be assured that then* are 
( l ne laments h e n and there the mania of the tu r - are many oppor tun i t i e s for m a k i n g ""Ood m o n e y " and 
pent iner . W h e r e , I ask, in our whole country is the re that hones t ly , in F lo r ida . a s tate as in te res t ing as F lor ida to the na tu ra l i s t ! 
M y last and hest reason for being d r a w n south-
l'liANKI IN F . M A KM I M. 1). 
Bos ton , Massachuset t s , 
T h e first t r i p was down the Bas t Coast as far as 
Roya l P a l m P a r k , r e t u r n i n g via. M e l b o u r n e , Kissiin-
inee and O r l a n d o to J a c k s o n v i l l e . 
T h e second t r i p was f rom J a c k s o n v i l l e to O r l a n d o , 
to S t . P e t e r s b u r g , T a m p a , M e l b o u r n e to Coconut 
G r o v e ; r e t u r n i n g we came s t r a igh t u p the Bast (.'oast 
to .Jacksonvil le , thence hack here via M a c o n and An 
g u s t a , ( . a . 
W e liked hest o f all the places we visited. Coconut 
I . r o v e a n d vicinity, Kocklt-itgo a n d Cocoa on the Ind i an 
River , a n d O r l a n d o and its Bur round ing lake reg ion , I 
m a k e no compar i son be tween these places , as each has 
its o w n c h a r m a n d all a rc d e l i g h t f u l . 
I was s t a t ioned in F lo r ida , Pcnsaco la . some t w e n t v -
fivc yea r s a g o , and have m a d e the t r i p hy rail from Key 
W e s t on two oecifVions. once in 1(112 and once in 1910, 
a n d there have heen ni,*ir\elous c h a n g e s since my first 
\isit to the S l a t e , a n d changes for the be t te r . 
W i t h hest wishes. I a m . 
Very cordial ly y o u r s 
Ki i K. C o t e , B r i g . (,'cn.. l.S.M.t. 
P a r i s I s l a n d . S. C , .June S. 18-8 , 
W h y my family visited F lo r ida last win te r? I t was 
in o r d e r to escape the cold wea the r and live where it is 
. June all the year . A n o t h e r reason was to learn more 
of thai r e m a r k a b l y f a sc ina t ing s u m m e r l a n d and to have 
o u t d o o r s with a g r o u p of fr iends who have m a d e for 
many yea r s F lo r ida their win te r home. 
W e had a most d e l i g h t f u l visit, and the thought 
of F lo r ida a g a i n m a k e s a \,*w B n g l a n d winter an un-
welcome t h o u g h t . 
I was much in teres ted in iiu- evidences of whal 
e n e r g y and money aiul gen ius can ilo iu ove rcoming 
physical d i f f icu l t i es . Il is a w o n d e r f u l deve lopment 
which F l o r i d a shows. 
Sincere ly y o u r s , 
l.i i S. M, ( o i . i i ' . s n u . 1). I ) . 
D e a n , T u f t s Col lege , Mass . . . June Ili. I M S . 
FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING ANY PART OF OSCEOLA COUNTY WRITE THESE FIRMS OR INDIVIDUALS, WHOSE COOPERATION MAKES THESE PAGES POSSIBLE: 
St. Cloud Ice and Colti S t o r a g e Co. 
Kiss immee C i t ru s G r o w e r s Associat ion. 
C, W. l i i in is . N u r s e r y m a n , 
si, I load, riorM*. 
McGUl tt Scot t , H a r d w a r e , 
St . C1..U.I, r i , . r i . i n . 
M r s . W . (',. l ' eckha in . 
s t i l " . i . i . Kl, .ri. In n m l W* - H i . Ll. N.-w I r r s e y . 
,r. w. Bag*, Cement Work. 
Bt Cloud, riorida. 
J o h n B . Coll ins, 
l i l y l l,*i k. S t . Cl . ' i i . l , r i n . 
Model D a i r y . Thos . l l rooks . 
St. Cloud,' Florlilu. 
C. A . Iaoomer, 
111*.,',!-. S l . l ' l , , i i . I . I ' l . ir i . l i i . 
J . W . P ickens , Groce r , 
st, Cload, l-'l.iriilu. 
II . M . F r a m p t o n ' s D a i r y . 
St . t I' .n.l , K l n r i i l u . 
E . A . Os t een ( F o r d D e a l e r ) , 
Bt ('inii.I, norlda. 
M . P u c k e t t - F o s t c r ( R e a l E s t a t e ) 
si. ei.uul, riorida. 
E l m e r I t le , 
i . i i t - ' Kiiiri-li l i i*.--*, S t . ( ' Intnl . Klu. 
Consol ida ted L a n d Co . of F l o r i d a , 
J in kiMivilli*. K l n r i i l u . 
I ' h e P e o p l e s Hank of S t . C loud , 
V o t i n g T i n d a l l , F o r Sher i f f , 
.J. M. Sn , i ih . F o r Sheriff , 
si. ri..ii.I, norlda, 
l i . M . T h o m a s . G a r a g e ; 
Kissiniiii. .*, norlda. 
B o y e r R e a l t y i n . 
Ki.-siiiiM,.*,* riorldg, 
K i s s immee A u t o Co. , 
Ki-- i l i i ln ,* ,* , K l n r i i l u . 
P a t J o h n s t o n , 
Ki-*-iiiiiiu*i*. K l n r i i l u . 
O. H . Bleech, 
si. icii.ii.i. norlda, 
M o o r e ' s C a f e , 
St. l ' l 1, Klnri i lu. 
I I . W . U u m m e l l , 
St. Cload, Klnriilu. 
Cobles G a r a g e , 
St . ( I m n i , K l n r i i l u . 
C, A . Bai ley , Groce r , 
st Cload, Klnriilu. 
W . I. Marher, T a x Assessor. 
i uuliii*,.. norlda. 
T r a v e l e r ! H o t e l . 
Klwalitiini*,.. Klnr i i lu . 
. 1 . W a d e T u c k e r , Lougfaman, I* 
F a k e View I n n , Kiss immee, 
I I . C. H a r t l e y , H a r d w a r e , 
si. Cloud, i'i..ii,in. 
I*. R , F a r m e r , Sher i f f , 
K I - - i n i l i . . . . K l n r i i l u . 
P e r c y ' s Ba rbe r S h o p , 
Bt. i load, i intiiiti. 
M a c h Bros . , G a r a g e , 
K i--i' i i lni*.*. K l n r i i l u . 
El l i s 1*'. D a v i s , 
K i-*.si in in,*,*, K l n r i i l u . 
C . P . T h r a s h e r , 
KiHsimnH'i', Floriiln. 
C . C. P i k e , S tud io , 
S l . I I , , n . I . K l n r i i l u . 
B a d g e r R e s t a u r a n t , 
S I . ( I i u u l , K l n r i i l u , 
C . N . F i e l d i n g , F u r n i t u r e . 
K i--inii!i>'<*. K l n r i i l u . 
J . P . B l o o d , 
S t . t ' l n i l i l , K l n r i i l u . 
Evcrp- l ade C y p r e s s Co. , 
i.i.iiu'iiitiii'i, Florida. 
J . L . O v e r s t r c c t , 
i ' n i i n t y I li-rk K i - s l i i n i i f t , l ' l u . 
L'i. I ' . ( ' . S a m w e l l . Arch i t ec t . W i n t e r P a r k . 
.J. M . ( i i i l l in L u m b e r Co. , H o l o p a w , F l a . 
V. M . D i l l . I ' o . ( f r u i t ) , .Narcoossce. 
I .eon I ) . I .ami) . P e a l Estate- a n d I n s u r a n c e . 
si. i i I, riorida, 
S . W . P o r t e r , P e a l E s t a t e a n d I n s u r a n c e , 
SI . i I I. I ' I . . l i . l . i . 
. l o v l a n d Beach, M c i n t o s h & M c i n t o s h , 
S t . I Imi.I . K l n r i i l u . 
(J . C . O u t l a w , C i t r u s T a c k i n g H o u s e . 
S t . . ' I n t n l . K l n r i i l u . 
C. L . B a n d y , T a x Col lec tor , 
frimr*-—* Klnriilu. 
F , C . B r y a n Co. , G r o c e r s . 
«TI*elllllt*».i Klnriilu. 
Osceola G u a r a n t e e & T i t l e Co . , 
Ki.Mll i'i', K l n r i i l u . 
M i l t o n P l e d g e r , A t t o r n e y , 
KiH.iintii!'.', norlda. 
Ash ton N u r s e r y , Z. W . W e a t h e r s t o n . 
S I . C l n i n l . K l n r i i l u . 
C. E . Y o w e l l , C o n n t y School S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
:!: iiiiiiii'i*, norlda, 
Semino l e H o t e l , Mrs . A . P e t e r s o n . 
S t . K-I.niil, F l o r i i l n . 
Progress ive G a r a g e a n d M a c h i n e S h o p . 
St. Clmtil, Klnrldn. 
T I U K S I I W . \ritii . M, UM. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CEOUD. FLORIDA. i-M.I; BBVCN 
In 11 I'arlier C. P . I'lt.'kei' 
I'arker .. a . . . . . . . 
M t . i r n i i - ul l.tiv 
I 'llui.iiu*.' of I n,inn, rn* l l l l ig. 
Offii« Hours: 
• (o 12 A. M. uml 1 to S I'. M. 
St. Cloud, I Imiill. 
I. KI l i l t s B s i I i n 
Attoroeys at Law 
Hei.ru. 11 snd 12, State Bsnk Bid* 
KlH.il—nice, Florlils 
E L L I S K. I) A V I S. 
Attorney At I-nv 
Ki-slinince, rinriil.i. 
-Mires In linnl, of HMI ul.i Couniy 
lliiilding 
Civil—Cliiuirory—I r'uiiiuiiil I'rttttlrc 
r a l .liihni-liin. u . P. lisrrst-
JOIINSI (IN B GARRETT, 
Atlomeys-at-l-n.. 
Offices: 10. 11, snd 12 Citizens' Batal 
Bulldlng, Klsslmmee, Fla. 
Local Representative 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
r i i . M i r 112 Klaalmme. Fla. 
-l-{--l»H"M**i"l-(-ss*M"H-t.<.<-l •! | I | . | . !•. 
P.E. HALL 
HOOl Ili l lTOK 
General House Painting 
Maki*. a Specialty of Aalies-
tos Roof Paint log, furnish-
ing iin* i'a Int und doing the 
work personally. 
Mux 741, Ht. ('lond, Fla. 
*•* BOX I S I , Ol. U I M M , arm. 
+ + + ^ - M . + . : . . ; . . H . + + < ^ . + + < ^ t + + + + 4 - » 
St. Cloud Lodge No. ISI 
F. a A. M. 
*J_eets .erond snd foortt 
Trldsy *Tenlng •*«* 
^ ^ ^ month. 
^JPPKR O. A. R. BALL 
W I'liltTKIt, Wnrshlpful MSHIIT 
L. H ZIMMKHM-VN, Betretary 
VUillog Brothers Welcome 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St . Cloud Chapter No. 48 
Meets In O. A. II. Ha l l FlrBt and 
Third Thursday Evenings. Vlaltotrn 
Invited. 
Jess ie Kiilill.'., Worthy Miilrnii 
Colvln 1'arUer, Secretary 
1. O. O. F. 
Ht. c l o u d lailtg. 
N... till, I. O. O. r 
Btitta every Tiles 
i l*i v evening ll 
Oil,I KVIlnws Hal' 
_ _ . - _ _ , on New York a r a 
t- ^SO nue. All vlalt 
lng lirothera wel ioine. 
'III. "MAS 1IIIOKS. N. (i. 
rRBO-BICK S'l-KVKNS. S.'.v. 
M M - H R M OK RKIIKKAIIS 
SI. I Innil Lodtte, Illlllclltcrs nf l lo-
bekuli u i n i e n - i y -.voiul iuul fmlflli 
Mnn,Im in ih*. i l , l , | Kellmvs Hull. Yisi-
torB Welinini". 
.It 'LILT MVKHS. N. tl. 
.11 I.li: n. KliKM'il. Secretary 
Walter Hurris 
I I 1 Mill IC 
Oener i l IIoUKchnld Klxlnrea for l b . 
llutli 11... MH 
T I N WORK 
Near 1(11 li and Florida Are 
H i t ' s I .Ri l l I '.RV. 
AU Rlnda of lirorrrloa and FeeA 
I- rs. l i I m i l s and Ve . s_ .b l** . 
N*w York Areau*. 
B . C. I I A K T I K Y . 
Hardware , Farming l n . p l . - i s a t * 
Falnta, Oi l . , aad Varnishso. 
R B A L E S T A T B 
See or Write 
W. II MILLSOM 
BA Cloud 
THR KIliHT CUT 
That 's -what makes the Ilnrtli mni* 
ket popular. Wo know how to cut 
every kind of fresh ment so thnt It Is 
plonHliiK In Iho customer, uml our cuta 
of ment nre delicious to aerve. Com* 
In nnd get tho beat rta.at Iho market 
affords. 
I1.VRTHS MARKKT 
Hark of Postofflre, si. Cloud, na. 
Vol ire nf S h e r i f f . Siile 
•*>'.•*•• I ' * •• i* * Thai where-
in, nn ih,. iiiu, day iif February, \ n 
1818, in n certain eaaaa pending In th* 
t Ircu'.l Cnurl for tbe k*ven(oen(h .In 
dlclal Clrcull of the State of Florlda 
in nmi for Oaceola County, wherela 
Flral National Bank of Cuford wag 
plaintiff and Karcoonee Farm aTowa* 
.Hi. Company, . corporation, wus iie-
I'l'inli'iii. ii certain jadgnanl wus i*u 
tered in fuvm- nf plaintiff uml agala.1 
defendant, which anld }udgm*nl wus 
filed among tae record, of tba ..rii,*,* of 
lln- I'lerk nf snlil Clrcull I'mirt ,,n Ilm 
ll t l i iln.i of February, A, I ' . 181 I, tad 
" *.I.*.I in I'iniii Judgment Boob '-. 
nt paa* 12, uml 
Whereaa, nn the Bth day *,f Muy, A 
li. mis suM Judgmenl wa* assigned 
ii.v iim sui.i nrai Nmi..mil Bank of 
Simfnrii, II corporation, to J, B. Kraua* 
i.v iiisiiiiiiiiiii ,,r aaalgnmenl datad tb* 
iiih day of Muy .\. II. lois, which sni.i 
Inetrumenl was filed tot record in tb* 
Sffll-e in' llie Clerk of snlil ( i n n i l 
I ourl uml recorded In Ai-Hgam.nl mul 
Batlaf-etlon Judgmenl Book N»- 1, sl 
-pat) 2nll. mill 
Whet ens, sniil J, Ldivuril Kritllsi' is 
—tW tile nvvner uud bnliler of HII Id 
lodgment, nml 
Whereaa, in*—cation laaiwd nut ft th* 
snid ('livuit C i t r i nn llu* -ilinve jmli* 
incut upon tlm Kill 'Inv nf Felirnut.v. 
A. I>. IHIS, un.l 
Wharaaa, tl tit's time ibere ramialn* 
ilm* nu sniil iinlltllK'til illl.l *—BCUtlon 
n bulnm-i- III tlM iliiumiit nf gl,Hl.i 82, 
Mow, Therefore, Know Ta, tbat tba 
ander*lg_*d .IM Sheriff nf tin* Ooaaty 
nl ' l l s m n l n I H t i l l l ' III' F l l l l ' l l l l l . l l l l . 
lllis iluv levied iiptin. nml upon lln* 
Rule Day lu Mny. A. l>. IMS, to-wlt; 
tba Bth lay nf Mny. wlll between the 
leiini boat** nf sui.. off*, for nnii*. be-
fore tin- .'..nit in.us., door nt Klsslm 
ini'i*. Klnriilu. uini sell in Hm blgheai 
nml best bidder I'.r cash ilm Inter**! 
of sui.I jiulmiinil ileliliir, N u n in.-
I'mii .*v Townalte Compaar, a rorpot 
.•mnn. iii the following d-Mcrlbsd prop 
erty belonging to .ni,I Niu*<toom •<* Farm 
.si Towtsalt* Company >nd lyln-z in Oa-
ceola Oouaty, Florida, to-wll i i.,*i I nl 
Block n . i ; l.nts 7 nml III i.f Block 101 :l 
l,nts s nml ti ,.i Block Hi'.': Lot. '-". 8,1 
K. uml in nf Black KM; Ln(s :i mnl «! 
nf Block 100: ' '"ts B nn.l it of III... I. 
tin'.: l...is s uml ti nl Block HIT; Lota I 
I S. mul II nt Block 1881 l.nt 10 nfj 
Block 1081 l.nis I. II uud 10 nl' Block 
111 ; I.otH L', 4. niul s nf Him k LIB; 
Lot 2 uf Block H i ; l*'ii s nf Block ll<i;| 
I**its I nml | nf Block l i s ; l.nis :*.. 1, 
7 mul 10 ,.f Block HO; Lota 2. s. B 
nn.l 10 i.f Block 130; I.ot-. B, 7 iuul lit 
.if Block l - l : 1-"- .'• mid ii nf Black 
USj l.nt io nf Black 13*: Lota 7 nml 
s of Block I3B; l.m 1 of Block 138; 
Lou S and !' of Block UT I Lot. '4 tad 
(I ,,r Block 138; l.nl 2 nl Block 138; 
la,i- l. ;',. uml I ni' Block 180; l.nts I. 
s. nmi in uf Block 181 ; Lota 3, *l. and 
7 of Hm. u 183! I...is I. .". I ti tad 
li ..f Block 183 ; Lot. I. s. !i nml in 
of Block 1*1 ; Lot. I uml s of Block I 
1.;.-,: Lota o. 7 1 ti of Bio. I, IM : 
l.m- i'. :;. nn.l 1 of Block 181; Lota 8.1 
nml ii ..f III,., k 138; I...I s of Block 
188; I ota .; ind 8 ..( III... k 110; I nla 
l. -'. *l. aad s ol r.i..i k I I I ; Lota .".. II 
- l l f III.I. I, I IJ l.nl I Of Uln. I-
iiii.I s ,,f Block 1 K*; Lot* I, -
; ..I Block I in*. I • of Block i . r . 
i *. i Block lul : l.*,i 8 ol HI.II i. 
l.m _• of HI.., i, l.v,. Loi I of Block . 
Lul 3 of It k i:.7: l.nl 1 nf 
Hlock IBS : Lot* .; tad D ol Block 150: 
l.nts l o uml s nf Block 180; Loi B 
of Block 181 ; Lot* 1 and I of Block 
In:;: I.ot ti ,„ Block HM : l.ol. •"• nml j 
ii of Block I.-".. l.nl *". of III", k liiu . 
I .IIH I. 2. 8, .'.. it nml lo nf Block 108; 
l . n i s g n m l 7 Of Ml... k l l ' . t l ; I . o l s I. 8, I 
7 nmi io nr Block 171 *. Lota I, -' and 
ti of Block 17'J ; l.m- 2. ::. I tad 8 nf 
Block ITS; I.ols I mul I ul Bluck l-'i 
l.nis :;, ti. , mni in nf Block i s7 ; Lota 
.1 S '.I un.l III Of Block ISO; l.nl 7 nf 
Block 180; i . ' is :i. I I 8 aad 7 af 
Block itn : la.i i of iu... k 103: Lou 
.1 7. and '•> of Block MB; Lot* 7. s. n 
un.l in of Block It ' t : Loi 8 of Bloc.; 
108; Lot 3 ,,r Block inn: l.ms J, 7. sj 
I i o of Block •Jim. Lol 8 ol H i " , k 
•.-in ; Lota 'J. t: nml '.' of Block 303: 
Knis .1. s, 0 uml III of Block 308 I ' 
I un.l 8 "f Block - l ' l : l.ms I nml lo 
i.r Block 205; Lol 8 of Block 108; Lol 
in .if Block 300; Lol 8 of Block _i•"> I 
i...i s ,,|* Block *JIS
 ; Lota 2, 8 and lo 
i.r Block 218. Lol 10 ..r Block -"•i 11 
l.ol It or Block l"''-': Lol .-. of Block 
. . . . . Lot* 8, :t: gad '• •*'' Block _M ;l 
l.oi I of in,*, is 383 ; Lota :*.. n and lol 
of Block 338; I-ois I tad 7 ..r Block ! 
383; I.ols I. D uini 8 of Block SS8| Lot 
I of Block 38TJ Lots *'l niul '.I of Block 
388; Lois 7 ami in ot lllo**k BBBl 
LoU 7 mni s or Block MSi Loi- i. I , 
mnl 0 or Block 1110: L o u 1. 2. .'. mull 
7 iif Block •" IO: ' • • ' . I, - IIII.I <i nr | 
Block 3 8 1 : Lnls 1. '-' nml HI or Block I 
i - i . ; I.llls I, ti, 8 Illl.l III nr BlOCk 'J-'rl : 
Lnls 2 nml ,*i Of Block 2nn; Lott 1. - . 
nml S or ill." I. 884; L o t . 4 nml .1 **t 
Block H B l Lnls .".. I. nml .1 nf HI.', k 
388; lai is 1. 2. uml I nf Block '-IS; 
Lot 10 nf Block -O'l; L o t . R ami 
HI nf Block 270 ; Lol • of Block 
I T I ; L O U T , 8 nml 11 of Block 2 7 3 ; Lax 
1 of Block 270 ; la.Is (1. II. 10 and 14 
..r Black 277; Let t :t. H. (I nnd 10 o l 
Block 2 7 8 ; Lot- I. 2, 11, 4, S, 10 nnd 
17 nf Block 28t ; l .n l . 1 11 and 13 of 
Block 2 8 2 ; Lots 5, HI, 1.1 s n d 18 nf 
111 -Ik 2s:i , la.t 7 of Itloek 3 8 4 ; Lots 
7 and 18 nf Block 2 8 5 ; Lots . . T and 
0 of Block 2 8 0 ; L o t . 4 and 10 of Hlock 
2S7. Snid lota of the New T o w n of Nar-
cooasec, according (o (he plat o t tbe 
suld New T o w n of N a r c o o u e g f i led 
In Ihe offlee o f the ('lerk of tbe Cir-
cuit Court of Osceoln l -ounty, F lor lds . 
on Ihe 13th d s y of February, A. 1). 
11113. 
l . i l . 30, 27, fi and 33 of Sect ion 3 : 
1 ...is 21, 47, 48 40, North ha l f of Lot 
B0. l.ol 52 and Houth ha l f o f Lot 01 
of Bectlon 4 ; Lota 4. T, 13, 14, 34. U , 
311. 43, 40 of Section 8 : Lot . 30, 33, 35 
and 41 of Bectlon (I; l/<>ts 20 and 31 
In North west corner of Sect ion (I; 
South half of Lot 50. South half of 
Lot 53 nnd South half of la,t 8 1 In 
Section 1 0 ; Lot 10 of Section 15 ; West 
I,uif of Lot 20, all of Lots 31 and 57 
mn) Houlll half Of Lot ES Of Section 
HI; Lot 58 of Bectlon 17; Lots 70 s m l 
70 Of Section 2 0 ; Lot 21 of Section 
all ; Lot ill of Batfien 22 all l a T o w n 
ship 25 South, l imine ,'tl Beet , accord 
inn In 111*, new pint nf Nnrfooasee fil 
ed In tin. „fri ,f l l ie Clerk of Ihe 
Clrcull < nnrt of Oaceola County, Flor-
ldn. on F ebninry U t h , A. 1>. 1913 
la . is I. 2, 7. 11.. 12 nml 14 of Block 
"D"j Lot 10 of mock "J"; Lot 11 of 
Block " I f ; t , „ u 3 and 5 of Block "U" ; 
. m . l 
I. 7. 
ul l . l 
L o t 
154; 
188; 
I ..I I nf Block "X": and nil ,,f Block 
••'/" ,,f tl,,* Town nf Ifirconaaee, ac 
cording to tbt corrected Plal ..I Nar 
cuoMP* Hied nn,1 recorded t l :: ilm 
public records of Oaceola County, Kim 
liiu. mi iiu* llili ilny of .li try, A, 
I. . 1800. ..ini I "I •"> "I Block s i ni 
tlm T.in 11 of Hnniii t 'u'li. aecordlns to 
Hn* official plal thev tiled and re 
corded. 
Thi . l-i dny or April A H 1884. 
I- 11. KAIIMKlt. 
Sheriff ot >>•*.'• *..i.i i*.innii. norlda. 
April •*. April -l* 
in Ooanty .hulk'n's court, < •.- lu 
County, Florlda, In n* Ksi.it,. ,,r \v. 
A. Mllner, Deceaeed ClUtlon. 
To Capt. Win. s Prout, Bternberg 
Oeneral Hoapltal, Manila, Pbllllplne 
isinnils; Mrs. Margarel M. Prout, liiai 
Polk SI.. Toni-ki1, Kiilisns ; II. nil Qreg< 
rn*..* l-riuit. 1121 Kansas in,*.. Topeka, 
*_taaaa 1 Forr**! Plakortoni Latbbrldge, 
Alberta. Canada: Paul Plnkartoo, Or 
laoad, Florida| Mrs. Flora v. Llvini*-
s lon, Wnrn Hull. <'iilulirlil*ii*. Muss . ; 
Mrs. F. . '. Moatgomery, 1388 Polk Bt, 
Topeka, Kba*aaj Charl** IL Mllner, 
3803 Telegraph Ave.. Oakland, Californ-
ia ; l*i*i.pies Hunk of St. Cloud Bt. 
t'l I. Klnriilu: Alirnin Huff. St, Oloud, 
Florida I UIII! To All I.liter I'IMSOIIS Jn-
teretted In tha Hereinafter Deeerlbed 
Baal Batata, 
Notlc* is hereby given to ymi and 
eiu*li nf \1.11. Hint \S"iu. LniHllas, l l . 
ii.liiiiiii-t rutin* ot tin* I'sinii* or \V- A. 
Mllner. ilcie.iscil. hns filial n Petition 
in iim ulu,ve s i y i . i j (\111ti.. gg t t lns 
forth Unit Ibere are debt , due nnd 
..Willi;, nn.l Ihul III," p IT-" ' lu l l . - Int .* i -
iiisnt'i'iiiini for Un* purpose* of paying 
Ille sniil dabU, nml Ihlll ll is ni'.is 
aary to soil taa real aetata r.ir thai 
purpose, uml praying ror uu ..1.1.1 u. 
take poaaeaalon of tlm following renl 
i'sinii* IIM n.Hela for Ibe puytiient of 
ilol.ts nml charge* due mnl Swing, viz: 
••Loi s i \ n rin* 1851 of Boulevard : 
Lots 18, 14, 18, 10 nn,I 17 1 West 100 
feel 1 or Block '.ti: Lots 1, 2. 8, 1. B, 
in 11 mul 12 or Block '.«!: Lol Bl. (81 
..r ni". 1, 188; l.nt- 1 mui ti nt Block 
IST : L o t s s m n l ti ,,1 I'.i,,, k I S O ; l a . I s 11 
nn.l 13 *.r Block 2s-s tnd Lots :; tad 
I of HI01 k IBS, ull accordlas ' " th* 
'I'own of St l'l I. ns shown by llu* 
recorded 1 'Int filed l.y lb* s im.l. 
I.iiml \ Invest nmiit I 'ullipilliy. 
"Al- . . : Lota So uml :i_ ,, t BsctlOn 80, 
nml Lois 70 nn.l 7". ..f Si..*llon BL I.U 
in Towaehlp 38 Booth, Baaaa 81 lOnst. 
nit geeordlng to tba I'lm of Hie Sein-
llioli* Linnl ,-x Invo-liueiil »'iiin|inny'H 
sllliiln i.-l,ill ,,f sniil Sis-linns illt mill 
.",1. situnti. in Osceola Coiinly. Sluti* 
or Kiiiriiiii" 
'I'lierefiire you uml I'lidi of ynu nnd 
ull ntlii'i* p.-i-si.ii- iiitorosloil nn- linn--
by i-oiutuended to .ppaar before tne, 
nl Kissliinnee, Oaceola ('ounty, Flor-
lilu. nu lhe Srd day nt Mny, A. 1). 
I'.i'JI. uml I.. Show .IIIISI' If uni yuu 
Inu,*. uln* sni.l I*iiiii,,n .hould mu be 
granted. 
Wltnee. my name a. County Judg* 
of ii-<*roi,i Couaty, Florida, at Kls-
-iioii'*.*. together with tlm .-.'nl ..( iny 
..iti..*. ihi- tim 17th .in, of March, A. 
It r.i:i. 
i Baal I T. L. COMER 
i "iimi Judge or Oaceola ' ounty, Flor-
ida. April :'•- Ma] I Kd 
In Seventeenth .liidiiiiil ( I n t i l t of 
I lori.hi. ( inni l I ourl of Oarrola Conn-
ly.—In ( li:iiiier>. 
I'lius. II. lli-ilus i-"ln|ilniii;ilil. i s An 
goat i .riliis, et ul, il.-ri'tulnnts. Fure-
. i..-uii*. or . I . r ..r l-iili l i i i i l ion-. 
The S l n l e of Floriiln, to l leriunu 
i. r.i ii -. -ft-afaadanl: 
It Is msb-rcd thai .vuu iipiM-ur to the 
Kill of i- iiiiiinuni ti,l,I attain again*! 
nm on Monday, tbe 38th day ..i April 
A. 1). 1034. 
it is farther ord*rad Hint, n <-opy of 
this order he published once u iviek 
for I'..nr loii.-oiuiii,* w.'oks in tin* si. 
t"| I Tribune, u newspaper publl*h*d 
in Oaceola Oouaty, norlda 
Wl'I'NKSS My band nn,I se.il this 
30th iluv or Mm. h A. 1>. 1834. 
n t . ft. Seal) .1 L. OVERSTREET 
l l m l . i i i . u i t t ' n i i r t . I i s . " o l u C o i i u t y , 
I* l o l i i l i l . 112 4 1 . 
NOTICE TO CRK1HTORS 
In Oourl or tin* 0ounty Jndg*, its-
cao—i Couaty Btat* of Florl—a. 
In tt K.slnle i.r William I'.. Wesl. 
I . . . . . . . . I 
'I*., nil Creditor*, L*gaU**, Dlatrt-
l . t l l i ' i ' s n n . l .,',! !* . ! : ; : - - i " i* 0 1 g | _ — 
or Demand, tsalatl aid Bttstai 
Vou. nml tacfa of ynu. lire hereliy 
BOtlfled mnl raQUlied to present nnv 
ih i l ins uml iliMnuliils ivhh li inn . or 
.-liImr ,,r ynu. innv biive ugnlnat Hie 
estate ..f Wllllani it W*at Amteatil. 
bi le iif SI. I'lollil. 0*0*018 .'-iliill.'.*. 
Florida, l o l h e umlersiKtii.l Filiinle A. 
Wes l . Kxeeutrix of anld essate , with 
in t n , , yi'iirs from ihe dnte hereof. 
Uul i i i 12th ilny nf Mnreh A. D. 
II121. 
KAN-NIK A. W W * . 
Mch. 13 Muy 1. St. Cloud, Kin 
IVIil ion of K-ioriilnr l o Sell Rea l h s i a l e 
( I 'ndrr Art of 1803 
In County .ludite's Court, Osceola 
Ooanty, s ta te <>r Klorlda. 
In re the Eatnte of ,?,v.epb Holy, 
Dscaaaad. 
Thnt ,v*,ur PelII Inner bel ieves It to be 
for the best lu'ernrt . of said c s t - t c 
to sell sa id rent entstc and thnt sa id 
conveyance lie made n t private sale . 
T h n t yonr Pet i t ioner des ire , t" make 
such sa le for Ibe fo l lowing purpose* 
and reason... t o - w l t : 
F o r the purpose o f distribution un-
der (be Urn—i of t h * wi l l of **ld 
Joseph Kely, deceseed , now on flle la 
Uie off ice of tbe probate judge. 
Your Petit ioner therefore pray* tbat 
a n order may be granted hy your 
honor author iz ing a aale of the aald 
renl e s l . u for tbe purpose aforesaid, 
and that such other and fit rt her ordera 
m a y be mnde tn the premise , s s tbe 
n s t u r e of tbe case innv demand 
H A T T I B P. HK.EH. Executr ix , 
l.v 1, M. Psrker , Special Agent. 
S 'nte of Florida, Osceola County, 
lVrsnnnlly nppenred Itefore me Ihe 
nbove nu in,-,I Ilnl tie P. Reed by I.. H. 
Pnrker, NINM-IIII ngent, who l.*ing by 
m e duly sworn, any . thulrlie mutters 
net fort Ii iii the fnn'Bniin; pelitinu nre 
true. 
L. M. r.utKi'H. Bpadsl Batat 
Sunrn to mnl subscribed ts*f,.r,' nm. 
Ibis '-'2nd dny of Mnreh, A. I ' UM 
T . L. o o M a m (.iii.ii.ini s,.iii» 
Nolire of Appliciilioii for T i n lli*c,l. 
N'oiloe P. hereby givea, thut ftlalklaa 
unit Niiruli l l i ' i . I",.,liji-i*..- i.. . 
i n, iiii , .ilo S... 1211 ilnl.-.1 tlm 3rd -In.v 
"t Jun* A I ' 1018, In*- iii..I snlil 
certificate in my offlc* mul bus mad* 
application for In. ii i to laaua in 
in* 'dun,** wiih inw. Sniil oertlflcate 
embraces tin* following deacrtbed pro-
linii.v. Nlitiuinii iii 11-,,*,,1.* Oouaty, 
Florida, to u it ; l.nt 18 nf Block 300 
st. iioiiii 'ilo* -ni,i inmi being ns 
* *i ut tlu* iini" <>r taauanc* of -,i i.i 
.•.nifi,ui.* ii * name nf W*. D, Frank 
1 lile-s sniil , nrlirii-llle shnll In- n*-
deei I according t.. inu, t a . .lond will 
laaue tbei i tin* 30th day or April 
A H. 1034. .1. L. OVERSTREET 
i i i i i , clrcull Court, Oacoolg County, 
K l o t i . l u . M i l l . 2 7 A p i i l 2 1 . 
Notice \|,;ili* .li...i for Tux H.nl 
Notlc* is bervby glren, thai Iinnli 
i' I'otkins. purchaaer of 'l'u**. Certlfl* 
,nio No. T88, datad tha tub day of 
Jl , A. II. 1831, hits filed suld *li-
rii-ute ill 111V Offlc* uml hus niiiiln gp. 
plication rot* tux ileeil to Issue 111 llc-
coriliini*i- with Inw. Sniii certificate 
emhrncaa the tollowtag daacrlbed prop, 
o i ly , sltiiiili-il in l isieolu I iiiinty, l'l,,r-
Idu. to-wlt: 
Lot- 21 und 22. Hlock .'111 SI. Cloud. 
The -.ii.i lund hchiK ussessed nt lhe 
dnte or issuiin,*. ,.r sniii certificate in 
tin* inline o r W. T, llrlllon. l i l ies , 
snlil eertlflcata slinll he mil I ui*-
cordiag lo inu- taa da*d win l . .ne 
ll,,inmi on Ihe Srd day of Muy A. _.. 
I'.i*.'I. 
(Ct. K-t. Beal) J. I,. OVBRSTBEBT, 
Clark r h . n i t Court, Oacaola i-mintv, 
riorida. By s. ii. H I L L O C K I>. C. 
April :; Mny 1. 
NOTICB OK M M 111, KLKCTION 
Sp.-.iul Itnnil mul HriilKi* Dlslrirl Nn. S 
Osi'i'iibi (iiiuily, Klnrldn 
A Bpecla] election will in* bald ou 
the 34th 'Iny of Mny. A. It. 11121. in 
the following described territory, to-
wll : 
Beginning nt iin* N'm-timust corna. 
i.r Bectlon on,* i i i Township '_'.'. South 
Kinip* ."2 —Bat, uml running do* BTatl 
t l e a g 'I"* 'l'"ivnshi|i Iiim in th,' North 
we*l corner or Bccttoa sn (8), Town 
ship 2.". S.uilh. Baag* Tliirly-oin* Hi l l 
K.-i-l : llmimi- line Soutb g loag —i* 
ltuii**o Iiim to tlm point wlmrc sni.l 
Itnn.e Ilm* loteraecU arlth tba watata 
of Baal Lain Tohopekallga; tbcoc* 
diagonally acroaa laid luke m the 
pulul wbi'i-" it "iiijities Into Ihe etinill 
Joining Luke Tubopekallsa mui Baal 
Lain Tohopckullfai t—***** nlong the 
rnlil.Ilo i.r -niil canal lo tin' polnl where 
li oinpiti's inio Lake Tohopekallga; 
theae* following in t gne r .Uy snuih-
orly iliri'i'tiun lln* iin-uii.h*i*lii**s of sni.l 
Luke Tohnpektlltl'ii. nil II iisli*rn 
shio thereof, to th* polal whera it 
empties int., iho canal Joining Luke 
Tnbopekallga and Luki* Cypreta: 
thence along Ihe middle of iald canal 
to tbe Townahlp liiu* dlrtdlag Town, 
ahlp* 'I'uoiii.i -. imi i 27 i uml tivniity-
I'lL-iii (381; thence dm I'u-t ui.uis 
-niil Townahlp line lo ilm lluii^.' Iim* 
.iii iding Range* Thirty m, , (S31 and 
-inii i . three (33) tbenca due North 
ni.ui*. -niil liuni-,' Uae io tin* polnl of 
Iteglimlng 
l o i i l m | . i i i * | " . - " o f s t i l i i i i i l t i t i u ' I I I ( b e 
duly qualified elector* who tr. 
holders reeldliig uiihiu sni.i territory 
ih.. following queatlon: l. Whether or 
not iim following daacrlbed territory 
-imii !.,. created im,, a Bpactal Boad 
nmi Bridge DUtrlct, to-wll : 
Beginning ut tin* Northeasl corner 
,.r Bectlon One i l l Townahlp 38 Booth 
Range -".2 Beat, und riiniiin** .Im- Weel 
along Hie Township line to the North-
weal corner of Bectlon six (81, Town-
ahlp 2-1 Booth, Range Thirty-one (81) 
Baal : then i'"* South along Ih* 
BaaB* " ' " ' ' " the point where -ni.l 
Range Iim* Interaecta wiih ilm w*t*tr* 
..I' Knst Luke Tohopekallga; thence 
dlagoaallr in*i*os- sni.l bike lo tin. 
poini ivimt-i- ii emptlea im., the canal 
Joining I.nk" Tobopekalla* nml Baal 
i.iki* Tohopekallga; thence along the 
middle *,r aald canal to tbe isdni where 
It iiniii ii— int.. I.ui,.. Tohopekallga : 
thence following in a generally south 
erly direction tin* maanderlnga ..f -ni.l 
l.nk,. Tohopekallga, on Hu* eastern 
-hi,* thereof, t,, tho polnl whera ii 
cmptlea int" tha canal Joining Laka 
Tohopekaltg* nml l.nko Cyprea*; 
thence along the middle of **ld canal 
to tin* Townahlp une divHiaa innn 
siiii,-i 'I'nniii.v sovi-ti 127 i uini twenty 
•Ighl i2si : theae* da* Baal along 
said Townahlp iim* to tha Baaaa Uaa 
dividing Ranges Thirty-two (S3) nmi 
Thirty-three (88)1 thenee dim North 
Blons snid KniiKi* line In llu* tiniiit of 
b e d n n l a a : 
Tin* propoaed hmii i ini i uu.l daacrlp-
t ion o l ibe rouds uini bridgaa in In-
CO0*l rnol i ' i l In be lis rn l lo l . • 
Ui'UilllllriK* ill il polnl BOptrOXiilluti-ly 
1380.8 r**el West or Ille N'orllieusl ,nr-
ncr of s**. il,.,. B, Townahlp SB Suuili . 
UniiL*** Bl Knst. siiine lielni: il Itailllt on 
ths line dl.ldt—g Os* is.In llllil OrmiKe 
<ounties, where the IIIII ll. rond from 
Nnri'iiossee lo l l i i i imlo erossi*. Ihe t l . -
lu , 'ouniy l i n e : thence run Soull i 
52 degree . Kn.l i ip| iroxlmutely 22s I 
f e e l . Ili.-lm, due Houlll to Ille Inler 
•actloa "f lhe mud s h o w n on Iho p l a t j 
of l ie .ninu I'urk n . "Lakg l i r l v e " i-.*, 
plat on reconl in (he off ice of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court ! *. tlicime 
fo l lowing snlil Lgsa D r i f t t o llu* polnl 
where it Intersect , w l lh IH.ton Boule-
vard, the smiio IH'III. the North lln.- nf 
s , * 'in,II 17, T o w n s h i p BB South, Ituniii 
31 Enat ; thence eroaslng B l s lon Bat ila 
vnnl to where the sum,, interact, s 
with 121 li Avenue ns shewn on Ihe New 
Mnp of Nnn*i»,».soe ( s ee record , in Ihe 
office of the I'lerk of the r l r i n l l 
Court of tlaccfllu r.innt.v. Klnrldn) 
thence d u e South along snid 12th Ave-
nue l o w h e n - the .nine Inters,s*ts with 
Lee Street ( N e w Map of Narroossce l ; 
Iheiiiv V.V.I ulona Lee Street lo w h e r e 
II Inleraeel . wl t | , Nnri'isi..,*.' Avenue 
I New Mnp of Nlnn-nussee i ; i h e m . . 
South .lions' Kggeaagaan Avenue to 
i v l l e r o t in* ( i r e s o n t i iMjihnlt r i t l i i l o i u l s 
in l ln* T n i v n s l t e o f N i i n i u i s s e e . n t o t a l 
ilistnimo or lipprnxlluillely foO. <4.1) 
uml oui- tenlb IIIIICH. 
Together wtth uny bridge* whieh it 
mny I.* neiossury to conslrunl over ally 
. rt*"k- , n — l n g snid ronils. Suld rouds 
slinll ho slvloon | lit i f.'i'i „ ,,|" inihiil 
log -garb*, I io is. , Btrorted of 
"oiimnt grouted brick, tanhall or other 
li-ii'ii -n i l ; " " in.it,*riii 1. The eurtt* .-hull 
bo ot cenmut. Bald bridk-cs shnll 1». 
"FLOOR 
.VARNISH 
OLD-fashioned women know they can wash floors finished with " 6 1 " 
Floor Varnish with plenty of soap and 
water, and that no damage will result. 
Modern housewives can use a mop if the 
old-fashioned way is too strenuous! Try ' 
all of the water tests on " 6 1 " and know 
that it is waterproof. And " 6 1 " Floor Var-
nish, is just as wear-resistant as it is water-
resistant, on furniture, woodwork and 
linoleum, as well as floors. The beauti-
ful " 6 1 " colors stain and varnish in one 
operation, without streaks, laps or brush 
marks. Come in and get a color card. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
constructed <.r concreto und shnll he 
of sufficient spun to meet the reQUlre-
incuts of tin* engine*, in chats*. Th*' 
nilliiunt esliinuti'il u- ln'ini: hei o--.*i i ,i 
to pay fur the roiistrn, t ion of -ni.l 
ron,Is uml bridge* Is ilm sum of One 
Hundred Thousand i ISII.I.IIIHI.IHH ilul-
hirs. iim coal of such construction to 
in* imi,i by issuuiu'o nml suit* of bonda 
'l'lu* phmi* for holding sniil election 
In snid territory shall b sa* toUows; 
Al polling place* ,,r Voting I'm. in. t 
N... 4 iiii.t Voting Prerlnl No. 11. nt 
St. i hm.I. nor lda, nml ut polling pine* 
..r Voting I'm. in, i No, s ni Narcooa-
-,n. Floriiln. The Iturpectort mul Clerks 
appointed for tlm Precincts nro us fol-
lows: ro t Voiim: Preclncl No, t; Il-
.l. Ilillnhi'iiiiill. .Inhn . ii i Iin uml .1. 
w . Bage, Inspector*, Boy Vannenhergb 
Clark; Bor Voting Preclncl No. B: s. 
.1 Bntrlken, 0, B, Alii* I mnl A. It. 
Tbompklna, Inapecto—a, Victor M. llili. 
Clerk; For Voting Preclncl N... 11: 
.;. c. Outlaw, Will Me uml 1'. B. M„r* 
aan, Inspectors, s. w. Loiter. Olarit, 
'l'lu* polls iii sni.i election will In* open 
from el«ht o'clock n. in until sun 
iloivn ol' Ilm snliio ilu.i. 
Hy order of Board uf County Coat 
in i -*st. ,;i,-l*s. i m s - i ' i l t h i s I 8 t h i l l i y ol ' 
April, A. I.. 1034. 
.1. I. OVRRSTBEET, 
.\- < lerk or Board of C ny Comml*-
slonen, Oaceola County, Florida. 
April 21 Mny 21. 
Administrator ..r .-ii.i e*UU nnd usk 
for lllelr iipprnvnl. 
Ilulo.l April 22n,l. A. II. 11.24. 
AiciTiri t i . i n i iA i t r , 
Ailiiilnlslrntiir. 
—prll 21 8 week*. 
Vol ice l*'or Finnl Dlaeharge 
In tin* Courl nr County Judg, . State 
..I' Florida. In ra Um Bstnte *.i Blls-ri 
1.iiiis Lililiiirt. l .eoi . i iseiK- llsceolll 
( . , i i n l > . 
Notice is hereby •tivcu. to nil who—i 
it may t-oncern, tbal mi ihe L'ltb day 
ni .nine. A. ir it.21. I -imii apply to 
tn** Honorable T- L. (Comer, Judg* <-f 
•old .'ourl. ns Judge i.r Probate, ror 
mi final Blacharg-e ns Ad:mlniatratot of 
th'.* aetata of Albert Louis Llbhart, 
i lo.on-.sl . uml thnl ut Ilm -uino l ime 





by the Box 
Fniicy iuul Ansortt . IIUXPS 
( .Mixed). Pnrlx-i-il In nny w a y 
gmtomet desires for cxi iross 
i b l p m t t i t 
Will ho pri'imrod to Iinndte 
n few eorload titljaa-Miti d irect 
l i i IIII tin- i n m tll is season. 
In new location. IVnnsy lvania 
aveniit1, next door to I'urtci'H. 
G. G. OUTLAW 
(.rower and -shipper of Frui ts 
and I ek'i'iihles. 
I 
"COCLD KETTKH FKf-ETH.IZFH UV M-1IW WK WOI'M) ^L\KE IT** 
Hofore buying (rot onr now April price list of our "81MON 
Pure" and "(JKM 1WtANI>S" which havo baea the Stnndanl of Qunlity 
for the past forty years with Klorlda growers, rricos always right*. 
quality f-nnsWlered, not the e*a_tWpwt, Imt tho hest for results. Also 
price lists of Ins-i* tleldes. Sprayers, D sters and Dusts. 1024 Ahuanac 
now ready, write for ono. 
E. O. PA1NTBR ItHiU/.t.K <<)., ,l.\CKSONVIIXE, FLA. 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice of th* Peace E s t i l t O N o t a r y Publ i c 
I . l . l . l l . l i a . f In I . t . 
Legal Papers Deeds Mortgages Abstrscts 
Phone 61 : PORTER BLDG. : Penna. Ave. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
200 m. mmmmmcHumgrrs AVE. SAINT CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Cmmplmtm Mottmrn Motor Etsulftmmrtt 
THU ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Ti l l K.XII W. t l - l t l l 21, int. 
SHOFS AND HOSIERY 
An* mii* noti. .niil.. apparel the** dnys. We hare tl*** lata*! 
s n i e s mul Colors. 
Alrdale, .luck Rabbit, While Kid. Black Satins, etc 
Hummlog Hlr.l nml Holeproof Hosiery in nil colors 
Men mul iini - Hats, i 'up. und Clotblli. 
I lur 1-iiii's Will neaaa You 
McCAULEY'S SHOE STORE 




If You Succeed 
Your success is cumulative* 1 nn I'MHliot |ir.i-
flJNSS .'ilune ill business and every forward 
step nl' yours carries alony other people in 
tlic saint- read. Iii tin's way. your rity be* 
comes prosperous* and gnat, In exact ratio 
t o y o u r . success o r I'ai-liire y o u r c i t y .succeed- , 
o r f a i l s . 
That 's why we, as bankers, desire to see yon 
Succeed. That 's why we make a point of ren-
dering service to depositors and endeavor to 
safe ••'I ia rd tliem from financial reverses, 
PEOPLES BANK Or ST. CLOUD 
4% ON SAVINGS ACC01 NT. 
FOR t i l l NTV JUDGE. 
I am n cm..11.laic for iininlnutlon to 
' l h e nfri's- Of Cn... .'...* . . .nine o' 0*"T! 
ICounty, I'lin '•" .."ji-,-i io i h . w l . b e . 
or tin- DaoMcraUc (rotara on .lnne the 
Srd. I'1'-'!* 
If iioininnlisl nml e l i s l ed . I plcdite 
, niyseir to ndnilnl-iter lhe duties of tbe 
i office fairly nnd linuprtlillly to Ille 
hest ot my ability. I have no friends 
'to s|.'<-ially serve and ilo enemies tu 
1 punish, Willi more than twenty y e a r , 
experience iii the geuerul prui-lire of 
law. 1 think should jusllt' i . me lu 
claf'niliiit to bave »li*e qu I.II' . ni . ' . i -
to lniid the OfflC*. 
I will appreciate the rote ami sup-
| port nf alt Ibe voters and If any-
llltlil! should prevent my seein*,- all of 
th-'tii personally diu-liiK the fiiinpulKii, 
| please hi* us .ur.s l tluit It 1. not due 
ta nny ladlff*f**a** or tluit I will not 
TulLy appreciate your vote uud influ-
ence, l le-pecl fully. 
MILTON PLKIuiKl t . 
H i l t ( I I I NTV J l M 
ir tim licinocrat. ot Oaeeola tana* 
ty will iioiiiiiiute tne for I'liunty jinl*-, 
in Ihe June prininry. I will ileeept 
th* nouiiiintioii. nnd ir tloctad lu Nn-
veinher will so diat—Btff. the iltllles 
of ibe orri.e iii.it nu B i cltiaaa* 
will he prouil ot limit* couaty Judgp. 
.1. W. OLIVER, 
.1. M. Smith i.s a tuniliiliile f. 
Sheriff of lis,oolu cnuiily. subject 
tin* actloa ot tha Democr.tlc primary 
to IK" held In .lime. ISM. Your -fote 
nnd support wil l he appreciated. 
I hereby iiiiiiiilllii'e my-e l f a iiinili-
date Car tbe off lc* of Sheriff of Os-
ceoln county, subject to tlio act ion of 
the democratic primary to be held lu 
June . If elected I wil l do my beat 
to enforce tin- lu l l s ill Ibis enmity. 
Your vole unil support wi l l IK* appre-
ciated. 
YOl Nil T1NT1ALI. 
We nre authorized to annount-e I., 
i R. Farmer for re-election aa Sheriff 
of Osceoln County. 
Pee Qee R E - N U - L A C 
Wc are authorized to iinn-nunr the 
innii.- i.f s, \v. Porter, of st. Dftood. 
M il Candidate for llw office i'f «SIIIM'!-
visur of Ui'uisiriitinii for Osceola 
eouniy, suhjoet to tin* notion of lln1 
vni.rs in thf 1 i.-nm- -iiit ii- primary 
tn ho hehl in JOB*. 
Wo are authorized to annimnee 
Honr.v Bmttoa fop Supervisor of Begt. 
si nitiuii*.- of i'-. oiilu count v suhjoi-t 
to tlio 1*01110' ratio primary in .lnne. 
I herehy announce myself for eamll-
l i i i y fm- ro-cliH-tion to tbo offire of 
Supervisor of EUglatratlea Ic tbe June 
primary. 
l i t . WAT.TBR C. ivvss . 
Tm (omiiy imgggktmmmm Dlatrle. B 
Wa on authorteod i" aanonne-a the 
Demo i-r* O, H. Ben , of Whittle*, us 
a .;. n. in hn-- for County CommlMton-
• •r ui' DUtrtcl Wo, B, K> n.i M-\ itic nml 
1 ...;*,..-.*,, preclnete, •nbjeol tn tlio ac-
tlon "i' the Democratic primary to be 
Other PeeQee 
Products 
Pee Gee Floor Enamel 
Pec Gee Flatlcoatt 
Pee Gee Velkoatt 
Pee Gee China Enamel 
PCC Gcc V-uui-llC-
Pce Gee Wondertone 
Dy stain 
P-e Gee Floor Wax 
r Gaulbert Co. 
Incorpora ted 
Atlanta Lou ivilte Da l l as 
Qives You a 
New Floor Overnight 
W h e n y o u a r e g i v i n g y o u r floor 
its h a r d , f ine , d u r a b l e gloss, y o u 
a r e a t t h e s a m e t i m e wa te rp roof -
i n g i t—for R e - N u - L a c serves i n 
a t h r e e f o l d capac i ty . I t s t a i n s , 
v a r n i s h e s a n d w a t e r p r o o f s a l l i n 
o n e o p e r a t i o n . 
W h e n t h e j o b is d o n e , a n d y o u 
a r e a d m i r i n g t h e b e a u t i f u l »ur-
face, y o u r p l e a s u r e is n o t m a r r e d 
b y t h e t h o u g h t t h a t h o t o r c o l d 
w a t e r . p i l l e d op. i t wi l l d i s f igure 
t h e su r f ace . 
R e - N u - L a c y o u r floor t o n i g h t 
a n d it is r e a d y to w a l k u p o n i n 
t h e m o r n i n g . 
Wo nr,. authorised t" toooaoce Uu* 
Il.l 111,* u f 
A. l-\ HASS 
for County < a IIIIII|q*l0.1.1 for Dtatrtct 
Nn. 4. I St. ClOOd i. siibjei t to tie* l o -
tion of the dannicratic priiuury to be 
bold In June. 
w, . nre auihorlaad to announce tbe 
iiniiie of 
IILMIY I'AltTlX 
j for County .'oiiiiiiissinner for District 
No. 2, (Part—l Si*tti»iiii't)t mni Baal | . ide of Kissiiniui*,*) subject t., tin- u.* 
linn ,,f tU1* Itoinoi rmii* primary to be 
held in June. 
Wo are aot—orlaod to aaaoaac* tbe 
nn ino of 
HAHK. II WHITE 
foi Ooaaty Oo—uolaaloaer <>r th.- s t . 
c loud i ,.iiiini--i "in-rs D i s t r i c t 1'ri-
lunry in .lliue. 
Wa are authorised to aaaoaaca thr 
tin n i " of 
B, I. I.. OVER8TBBET 
for rotllil.v l 'oiniiii-sioniT lor Dtatrtet 
So. l. ( 8 - l n t i . Creek tad Campbell 
taction) siiiij.,1 to tin. a,ti,,n of the 
i>.-iii..i i nu.* l'riiuary to bo held In 
June. 
IVT GILL & S C O n 
ST. CLOUD, F U \ . 
Van ,lw, — Slain* -L,uim*l. 
Siiperliilenileiil iif I'uhlir I list n u t inn 
I heri'h.v mm. , l ime my . nndi.In. y for 
iim ofl'ii*.* ..r . - . n m i • supi'iinti-ndeal 
ot I-illili.* Iiislrtn-llon, subject to tbe 
action '' tin- rotara in the ii .-nioctatlc 
Ct-lttiary tu In bl 1*1 .I*.,,.* Srd. 
SAM IIKAMMAIt. 
MBS. RVRLVN ( I t K I M H I SPOKE 
III \WI\I I N - IMPROVEMENT ( I I I : \ I -KII . I.I 
'l'l,. following address un- i I,* no 
Tlo* i n . - , niul ion oi t -ilk flag I,- th,* 
* .1 Library, April 18, 
hj Mi R '*l.vn Creusere, of Detroit, 
... pasi dapartmanl president 
.*! Hi • U II I', ol' Mi. liiu.in : 
Pr**i—eat, mend* i - o| tbe 
I i.ii,, mi *:o nl ' l l l l l llllil 
i appreciate tbe opportunity 
of i i ' i i i i ! . * to you t l i i - n t l t l Iinnli. We 
Vn, u that roar e-ea-aaiaat—ia deserve. 
••.n • lit l"i* l i- , ' t ' l "* I • I'm* I h o 
i inproi. ii'.iit and hoi, , -nn,nt of St. 
—load bare lieen uatlrtB*. nn.l yet are 
still doing iiimii I.. ••.*11. mil,,* ,i ,, 
City Beautiful, 
**'n,i inii,* iiii.i thi pleasure ,,f i e . 
i ' agbl t in.* ;i reality, l.y tin. 
ol this beeul Ifu] \ etera a 
il* no'i in I Liln-.iii nnl I ii.in" t'"l.-iv 
'• i 11iituii* in your work, I rep-
tb* Wmoon* Relief Corp*, the 
*. ut tin* IIIIIII.I Army o l th* 
i .1.. not aeed to t.-n jron 
•iinit iimi orgaalaa—an ba. BManl t" 
i nd ii hi l it inii-l ri or 
' * ** 'I «h* ii they nn* bnl .. hal 
Inwed Bury. 
Msdiiin.. l'n Udent, I eotne to rou 
f Inyol greetings ..r the '..r 
gonixntlun I n „•• i*.,-, p r e»| 
i i i u " I ' l lenern l l l . .\| 
I. " » ' ... ni- It* l i t Corpa Mo B ..t 
Detmlt, Michigan, auxlUar] to tha 
•'niii.i Army i.r the Republic, Tbey 11
 •" given in., tin* honor I,, present 
' " v i nml through ...ii in tht \ eter 
Mt morlal Library thla nag, g u n 
place i- mnn' worthy i.r re* 
" i i in- it. li is n grsnd ..hi Klat.'. the 
Nations la.nst. ih,. ping ..r many siripos 
nii'l -Ini- . Well in.-.v „ , | o r i t*WtM 
dearly bought by beroea llr*. ilnlr 
i\ • IT in, I-, nmi tears, 
Ood l.l.*-- ih.* nn.-- ui ," a r t living, 
nil honor I., th.* heroes who a r . il**p. 
Ing, iiim mn,h* ii poaalble fot ns tn 
*-'.i today : ".in,* eountry, one languagi 
nml , no King." 
I ,i > OBI i •' 
|| i' thi- H I U I] iho pleaiure 
i .I,-* ii I., ii- gret l ns Hi.* i,im 
oi "t1 prwentlng it i- to inc. I pr*. 
seni it in tin* in,ni,. ,,. ni,. (Voman * Re 
Met c,.r|.-. 
We nr..- nut loo laad to anaoanc* the 
i i ' i i i i " nt 
C B. YOWI-LL 
: i - n . : . l i , l u l u , " f o t I*" o l i - i ' t i on t i . t i l l - o f 
Be* ot Superintendent of Public In-
struction fm* ti..,**,,iii County, lubject 
l o I h o ,• I i. ,n o f l | , o 11 , ' i n i , n n i , - I ' , j 
mnry to l„* li.-l.l in Jao*. 
IIIK STATE SENATOR 
Niiietienili Henatorlol D b t r t d 
I beraby an—ounc* mi candidacy r.n* 
Itl* iKiini.inl mil i i - Stil l.* t 
the I'.nh Setiiitiirinl District, eomprla 
.-.I ..I' Siinid.ii.*. i in,inn* nml t] 
.•..nnii.-. nt tin* Democratic Primary 
elect Iuu I*, ho i,.I,i .inn,* Srd, I hava 
l.iiii n resident of OBceola county r.n* 
I- ,iear. . iiii.i^ .*.I In tin* iim. ii. i i.t 
inw nt Ki-.nuin.a*. I uiii greatly np* 
i,ri*. i.ii.- your rapport 
1.1*:WIS II'IIKYAV 
\ \ " ni" -iiiiiii.i i/.-il In nnniiiiii'-i' the 
nnmo of 
\I it. OVBItSTRB-T 
its n .nn.li.lnli. r.ir re election r..r Slut.* 
Siiint.'i- rrom ih,. Nim-i,*,.nth Senator! 
ni dlatrlct . **iti i. ci -in i^  Oveoola, Oraag. 
l l l i ' l S . i n i t i i ' l 
l u r Mernber Hrhooj Board, Sl. (loud 
K.iLinsville l l i - l r i i l 
\*.'. .' rn ir otbi i -'.' ' 1 , aii.,oiei.* . ' I ,* 
I f John II. Ilni-ilen, ft Whit-
tle., ns ii candidate r..r metuSft ft 
tin- , oiiiit.v ichool la,nr,l ismiprisiiii' 
tin* i*;i-i*>rii portion of Osieoln coao-
ty .uliji'it to th,. action of tbe Demo 
cratic prininry lo be held in Jinn* 
Kor Member I lllllll J Seluxil l l . i . inl 
Wc are anthoriaed t.» aaaaaaea the 
nni i II A . Stephens ns a candi-
date fni* Illi'llllier nf the i*oullll sohool 
lloiird from the *-'* ClOUe ' . l is ' :: . . , ....I. 
(eel to lh,. ;i;t' i. nf ll.. i*.'liliKl*lilii* 
primary in be held in Ju_• 
For A»«es.er of Tuxes 
II is llllil full knowledge 0 I tllb re-
sponsibility of Ihe position Hint I nn-
i*'*uni*o Hint I tun a taatlldate tor re-
election io ibe office nt a t e war a t 
Tax** r,,r iisiciiii Ooaaty. Tins i n»—-*> 
innki's tivoive yaara thai i hava held' 
this |,',-;il,iii nnd I fi-el thnl this only | 
niiikis me batter filled lo till llll. im 
porlillll offloe In the Ullerest of the 
Wltb many thaoksl 
L 
, ,»•*»-* ^a#..atr_.*-»--«-- **P -g^-J 
___j -e^t-*JiiiiLtU-«\.llJL !_J 
FOB SAI . I 
M ' l l L . - t t . ' l ' i 
iivonuo. 
Child's 




rOB SAI.i: Ono .lirsi-y row Kli 
quire -I W, MIIKO, on IViinsylviniti avo 
nno. betwtea n t h pud L9tta •treeta.Stttf 
ttnty us n whole 
foi* prist favors ami HKHIII IINMIIK your 
snppi.it in tho olot'tion . luno Srd. 1 MM 
Kos|MH'tlvoly yours. 
W E I HAKHKH. 
1
 I.U ST Suiiilay inoriiliiK. hlack voltrt 
1
 bag contalnlag <h>-nr key ami Baada 
Return to •'th and Mlwsourl. Bewtrd 
Mrs. V.*»K*-r. Itp 
Stove Wond. any size. tAtM per st tan. 
t*. C. Outlaw. I'hon.i 47 for quick de-
livery.
 tf 
i r YOtJU WELL In out of oomtnlflsloa 
or you aeed o new one, call on -tirlp 
Prather, Box 82*"., St. Cloud . U - * 
Wo t i e aulhori/oil to aniKMiiuo tho 
MUM of 
.1. \V. MILLBR 
of Kis.shiinioo, UH a oundidato for Iho 
offloe ot tax assessor for t>ni'eolu 
(•utility, snhjtvt to tho notion of the 
Democratic prlatan to ho hold in June. 
I ht-rohy inniouni'o myse l f ns a 
oaadtdata for Tnx Assef-wor fnr Os-
ce*>la ( o u n t y . -ul'.loet to tho wtll of 
iho I tanacrettfl voters in iho primary 
J u n e n. 
It will not U' po**il*lo fer nn' to n a 
ill of tho voter* peraooaUj, bul I win 
•pprec ia t t your anpport, ami if elect-
ed Will f tre t'> tlir offloo l u j |M-r,siniul 
a t tent loe nnd do my beM to g ire -• 11 
a n equal, fair niul just a i e o e e m a a t 
\ C. HKYA.V. 
We nro lUUtorlaed to a imoi i ioe the 
eaaaa <•[' 
w. u Oedwie, 
of St, Clout, as a eHinlldaio for Kopro 
MO tat Ira lu the LeRinlnttire from Os 
ceola OOUntr, subje,*t to the action of 
the Democratic primary to In- hold in 
June. 
I'KKSI.VIKKI.XN ( I I I K i l l NKWS 
Baetei vaa a |torteoa day with ns, 
;.n ut iiif •errtcee were well attended 
and Ihe Knst.-r vpirit was ninnitVsied 
in theni all 
Wo had thirty-nine present at the 
rnariee pra\ or moot iim- Most areffT* 
out* was «ni t ime ami the ineetluu be-
pin promptly nt fl a'cloek. *a7a ara 
sorry mare pereoea -wera not preaaal 
for it was eertatelj a holplul Miii . . . 
our paator s)Kike wetl ot' it aiul said 
that "he would he ylad [o experience 
•Bother smh meeting." -C-reryone mat 
wa- there enjoyed it. 
Wn alsn had ;t tin.- Babbatb si hool 
;ii !i ::n. aed tn Listened i" ;i wonder-
ful aermoB mi tho Reeurrectton by our 
i„*istor at tin- iiuiyiin*- preachlnfl beer. 
in tin' ercnlnfl >*>* Uad ;' --""L; iav 
\ii-e at the Christ inn Kndearoi leiiii-. 
B:4S, end tl T:-_B the Blaster program 
was rendered, it was a wonderful 
program too. Tho little folks did th.-ii 
• welt Tin' i innr alao bad aome 
lint- solict ii.ns. The lailiys quartette 
c. i taini.-. pave us a Una -election, ami 
everything ju**i weal off in -•"••i 
iiapi*. .uni ilo- progrem dgnmjttee 
deserrea a l.n of credM for iheii- u I 
wuii;. 
No\t Sunday nil eerrlcea begin ,i-
USUaL Sunday BchOO] at D:M a, in. 
preaeblng al LO ! i-" a* m. and in the 
•npulng Christian Emdeavor al 8:40. 
I'ho siii.jc.r i< '-What opportunUlM 
in Mis-.i.iiis oiiof far lii'- lerrlee?" 
Scripture lesson i- in Acts, I I 3, and 
16:0-10, and *Mmli. 6:7 l"-* We berg n 
a i leader for iho meeting C-enae 
nnd help ue out LUten, Endearora, 
di.n'i forget iin- busineaa nieellng ami 
social . miil-inod nexl Friday nlgbl n\ 
iho rburcb "t T •:-,i- thn rj bodj t-
welcome lo tho i;\ B. •**"<-ini. Wo « ill 
here refrrahmente for all, conn- nnd 
ijoy an evening wltb our young pea 
i.,!,- of a Lire *'. B. ioclefj The bust-
,,, ,^ „ Mien • i'i |'*' ;i11 orer in half 
nn hour, thou t In- n - i of the t Ime 
will be given I" R •- .'Hid a real 
social tinit*. A I I -..1111'" people, as 
well as older folki are i ..rilialh \\.*i 
11 a a 
'111. 1 .- Will U' ,*l -U I'I ..|ll lenll '• • ' l le-
il I t In- chin eh nexl Huntley even ing 
KOH SAI.K 1\M ty pure bred White 
leghorn b a m for the small pi h e ef 
7.rK- eaeh. Musi bt sold out ipilek. Ap-
ply Bunnymede laiMige. 4 miles east of I 
si. Cloud on Nerooaaaae roud. it i 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Mgr. 
11(11 S I S 
Ciuhl lots. 7 fotiins niifiirnislieil. '.I 
fruit Irees. IS^aOS. 
House, rive rniiiiit. Hitbls mnl ivnler, 
•-' lOta trttll trees, lenient lllllk. 13,000. 
So lon tooiiis. rumta—ad, inoilerii. 
Oloaa in. Ton iiirrcrcni kimis or trait . 
i iiii.i (STOO. 
K.lL'hl lots. fen.I'll. Iiiuler . l l l l l i i l l l on 
11,000. 
Nell 1111111*1111.11*. clusc ill. iiintlcrn. 
Hns 7 r ,s. ..hi Lonriiiu I re. s .<lsi«l 
T u . . luitises. I n o lots. — | 0 a ti l l . . 
Bight r is. bath, fruit, do** in. 
ssmo. 
TUroc looins. 2 lots. |8B0, 
KAKMS 
p'lirtu. t'.ltt i i .ros Spleiulltl bandlBg. 
Raw niill, pinner. pro|n*rly nrouuil tini* 
hike, llli Inir.l roiul- N o l b i n | la l tor 
In t'l..ri.In 
.'llll ncres. 'J mi les rrom tnivii tm 
bil'luviiy. Wurlll illvesliuiilliiK. 
It .'1-4 acres nn lake. •"• room house 
tii'in* blitlnviiy. Ment K|nit. 
Ti acres, *J rooms. Join ett*f, ..oVill. 
A i ie i . house, pliislereil. 1 1-4 a c r e . 
ohiekl'll house mul renct*. laraSB, ueilr 
laaa. 
If Intercsieil In lots or Inn.I former-
ly on noil l.v Somltiol.' I.;i n.l l 'onipiini. 
W* .uu quote yon prtra*. 
13,004 inn's tin|v,*niin,* unit io loni / i i -
t ion Irnit, nl,,,not IL" million feel of 
l l l l l l l . , ' ! ' 
lb•ineiuli.T. "Anj Kind, Am Where." 
OBOVU 
B8 :o ro-. tfl 1 2 no lo - fin*- uroio. 
1,1 .n l , ' - lOUllir l„-lilill„- illolt*. in 
n.ros o iory t',"it , it i -ns Iuul. Henl Imi 
I. i i i i . ios . r. II,'i*,*s i'liinl' baarlnj 
ni . . , . I l l . i . r . - lii i-—.- In I, u'roi.* 
on railroad aad inn.I I l. 
su aeraa, in tt re - iii". t nn.l I no 
s l o l i i* I h o l l - o N o i l i - III.* Iini** 
I,, Imi grot es 
!"• a, res ji",•*. ii I I'ltii'liii^* 
Ciimriltlefl Iini.* plenty of wood 
now ttt e.erybiMly. Wooil yard be-
tween 8th anil 0th on I l e laware ara. 
Call or aildreas I'. O. H o i 017. II. r . 
Heti Inger. syu 
l u l l SAI ,B Six -room house, two lo t s : 
fruit t r e e . ; wiilll.l Hike .noil ear • * 
part payment. Aiblress bO. 701. 8t . 
CloiliI, Kla. , St. 
I'tlH SAI.K l.nt ,S in Hlock M . 
Dakota Ave. I'lnl '... Sis' 2 Ullage 
110. What am I offen-il? Kviimler • . 
Iliii'illng, Halm, Fla. ••> i-u*. 
KUANK 
uieb unit* 
I lAHl lV, l'\!«'lielii ed nut* 
. will tlo ymir work at SO per 
hour. Any oil ier Mini nf work rea-
anlinhle. 400 So. Kin. Ave. .10 5tp. 
KOH SAI .K- Klnriiin Marvel liln.k* 
berry, i IIVI-IHIINII Banana I' l i inl . or 
Citrus trees. 11. 1,. Snil ih, s i . I louj 
--l3-4ta. 
UK SI 'UK In llsl ynu,- H,„, s , , fma/ mim. 
mor rent before ynu ^n. Sn far 
ileum ml Kieuter I ban supply. See Urs. 
Knsler. 
Knit SAI.K l ics iruhle ILMKIO acrsa 
Ilia bar ami eotoalaatlon tract, cioso 
to Tinnpii, l innl n o d mul in 11 road 
Ihriiugb pniperly. Ilnrgnln fnr qalth 
sale. Aiblress *ll. l -mkel l Knsler, St. 
.(HOIIII, Kin. 
-1 .500 AI'IIHS 'l-linber and r. ' loi i lss-
lion. Illiih heulthy locution ltiillroad 
on laroaa-rt/, 1st c l a s s t iupoat lao attu 
with all eiiulpment. I.nriie innmi laaa- ' 
• lisiil inarager'a residence ahop, 14 ar 
l.i small bouses tor llln-,1 help. Tb l tg 
or Hair cash. ballBoa reusonable 
terms. Ask Mr... Konler. 
P lowlog , illsclni*. cii lt ivnllon. Any 
kind of 'Praetor work. See or writ-* 
Alfred Prathor or Prwtarlc Btaraat 
..rrice mid ~*Uow* l i n n or Boa mi 
s* Ctood, :::: ,. 
l'i Ht HK.VT A 7 room house through 
summer months 10.00 .. month on HaM, 
Ave. helnoi'ii :,th nn.l llth Street*, Any 
time nfiei* Mn.v Huh Inquire of s. 
Bufflngton. 
I l t l i o r gn 
. s h o w 1 Ol 
i e Imis . SVi I I 1 . please.1 
I ' . l l t SAI.K A 
r . * : i - . .m i l . lo 
l.oll. 
l'i HI 
u i i l i 
M i n 
l l l l l , 
o l i l f 
BAI 
sn I-I 
l l l l l l l 
1 
• Minn 
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I ' l l IL ratoi 
. l l l l i l . ' . 1 ';' 
'tth st. 
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::ii l i p 
Wo will show you 
pleased, n u r ICottO, 
tenter . 
SEE MRS. FOSTER 
Nol l , 
Mils iv 
C u n t v 
i ounty 
i i n i . M 
N 
,*• Is hen 
ll l„* ran 
f I..;,.. 
Florida, 
iv ; . l ! i . A 
I I T K I : 
i. i 
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will 1... on Porto 
' l ' i .1 i l l l . l . -I ill.1 
,ii Invited t 
Tr io lor. 
A l l I , i , l s | o !»• , l o l i i , . | " l I " ,1 I., l i v e r 
street. Clerk ..I' tin* . ' in uii e n n 
'J'!:- It I i i n - lln* tit-lit to ro 
jo . l nnv or nil l.i.Is. 
.1 I., u l I'US'I'IlKKT. 
I 
RAIN W I M I l . l . \KK I-KOOI* 
i i . . | , u \ o iM.niii I, slut i i iuiinu and 
till .vou un* porch abade* 
A i.i..n.i.i cus Basv t.. linim rain proof, no direct 
sunlight, plenty of light tad nir, nil/ 
iiillusinlilo iii nny helghl 
I -..,*. I 11.11 ii.-iitli.-i '.proof , olors. ron. 
-•"•'.I't"' p r i , . * - . every homo -In,nl,I | „ . 
supplied i, iih th,-. . ii union* -hniliw. 
I Tin* porch shades make nn InexpeaolT* 
; siis-piim porch. 
Ask your dealer for Sunk ltnpld. 
Shades, ir the}. ,l ,i csrrv thta. 
In stock, niil.* in.* for full description 
• •r the -ll l l. los Ill l.l . " . Iho mime of 
,i,.iir imii dealer, nml I will -..• thai 
.ion ine .uppllpil Ihrnugh v dealer 
B. II. l-llltl 'Klt. 
Siiuli Bapld*. Minnesota 
, 'li rl, of 
nilsslonei 
ih" Board ..r Count) t 
M i l u i; 
l .]i , . .r meeting \V, 
n l 7 I".. t o w h i c h ,*. 
. . .111. ' . 1111,1 ill,* I l l l l - i 
who nro not t l reed i 
homo I.. nn* u . 
cbilr. h Ki'iilny ,*i, 
i lo . ir (.iiiilico. 
Now folk-, renai 
in , 
ri body is i, ,.| 
nn- ot tho , III 
i,, loi.,- .itoral 
around la th* 
IL' ill 7 " n l " i -
llll 
>n< 
n s l o i i n . i..I 




t o r • e i e r i 
O ' l l i l o . " 
I I , I'. S W I I I K - V li 
tWO lii •• lo i l i ' In 
I n , , l i n o l . i iu lu-s 
lettuce on i 
phints were proda 
l lr Swiibcy s.-iys 
sic.I. mid nro r<*. 
•oimhl tin* Tr i l . inn 
ofoiKlilu -Iir,II,i i, 
,,l I 'n-li. I, eb l ike l 
,,r lasl *.i, * , *i I, 
-,*,t ii I lha 
looks Ilka cabbag 
l i i ' i n l ' i l h i Hn 
NollCf i. Iioii'l'i | , , 
bids will IN* received h.v 
I ' o l l l l t l I ' . . l l l l t l i - s l o l i o t s 
Count* I '*" Ida, up in 
•n thai sealed 
tho l lonrd o l 
•.I l i s , , a , I n 
III il i u . M o n 
'III.I. .Mill olil. A I >. IIKM, lol e 
hundred uml l ive l l iou-nml t'oot of two 
l,.v oii: i, i No I. pork - i i n , - - " i i i ino 
A I I imis I,, he delivered to i i,. Over-
- i r eo l . Clerk ol' the I ' ir . ul l Court . 
The Ho,M.l reserves tin* i i|*lil to re 
ir, l nnv or nil hi,I 
I I, H\ KIISTIII'.I'.T 
i lerk "i tin' Board al < omit) t om* 
mission, T S 
l-rt'iioh departmenl of agriculture ;is 
l.oily I.,ii!,I,'i*s for I'"" I 'll" wed mi* 
sou II brnedraal and when ii..- plant . 
r . iul i - i \ rn* eight Inches In 
l ln- i hii k i n . l i re I n i i n i l I th.. 
. 1 . . . i •..*.* reported to deltghl in 
Ini r i , - I i i i i i th,* |, l i , nt-. * h i , U. I I i, ' 
in.-,* is ;i siniiioii iii",,',i plant i.ii 
ii pri'lifi.- I.onror. 
Application (nr ' l u \ ;iee.l 
Noli . . - Is berebjt given ,thol . l .nni . 
A. Tu.-kor. |,IIIiliiisi-i- ..I* T a s Certlll-
,iii,< No. 7.",7. dated lh* Mb daj of 
.Inly. A. 1>. IHI I. hus lllo.l sui,I " i i , 
Urate in mi office and hn- n o d e opiill 
,ii r i. >II fm* l n \ deed to Issue ill io . onl 
nn. . . M ii li Inw Sni.l eertlf leate cnibrii 
u s llu* following described | , i . . | . . i i i 
in I Is.-ooln I 'omit i . l-'lorliln. to ii it : 
!."i :: ut Block 284, si . Cloud, 
Tlio snl,I lun,I being assessed m tin. 
date of issiiiino,* ,,i' snid certlfliute in 
i ' - • ' i • 
n rtlflcat* shnll I..- redeemed according 
I., law, inv ileeil win lata* ther i on 
lh.. 241b dnv of Mny, A. I>. P'-i 
(s.-iiii .1 I. 11\ I:IISTUI:I*', 'I ' . 
Clerk Clrcull Court. Oaceola Connty, 
Florida Apr, JI Mny 32-Jlo 
wm 
"lllji"""""""" Chew it after 
every meal 
I t a t l m n l a l e s 
a p p . t l i c a n d 
a i d s d i g e s t i o n . 
I . m a k e s y o u r 
l*,o*l d o yon m o r e 
g o o d . Note b o w 
II r e l i e v e s t h a i - .Lil ly l e e l i n g 
a l t e r h e a r t y c n t l n g . 
w m . . . ioa.ta 
k v c a i l . . • * . 
l l * . H M good j , 
in its 
P u r i t y 
Packaoe 
I l k . . 
--• -*-,-*. 
In Courl uf tin* I'oun.y Judge, Oa-
* ,"in I',,,nm-, SI in* ,,r Kloridn Batata 
"i M ll Hayes, deceased liv t h . 
Judge .'i Snid Cnurl. 
Whereas, S \\ Portet ba. applied 
in ihi- Courl fbr Letters of -adminis-
tration with uill iiiim-M'.l. oM Die osliite 
..I H. II l ln i i ' s , ,l,',o; I, hue ot HII lil 
Count., ,,r lis, coin : 
Them tre, therefor*, to olio tad ml 
tuotiish nil und sin**ulnt- tin* l.in.lreil 
[ uml credltora of taU dtidgttd ta ba 
nmi appear befora this Coarl on or ba* 
fore ih.* nub daj ..r Ha), A. D, l i ' - i . 
mnl uio objectlona, ir nnv they hnve. 
l iu l lu* ui'ii nl i n - ot Letters of Ai l in ln ls-
I t r i l l i ti sni.l estnle, ol lierw I-o the 
I sunn, uiii I..* granted to -,*ii.i s \\ 
• Porter, or to s tth*. in person or 
s. 
Witness my Dam* ns County .Indue, 
oi Hi. i . " H I aforesaid this tin* i nti 
• In v of April, \ l l 1034, 
( S e a l , 'l*. I- I i tMKli . 
.*:•', Bl . nutity Judga. 
Xppliialion for Tax H...I 
N o l i r e i s I l . l .1 .1 L ' i i . II l ' l ' I 
ion. baser ,.f T n . . 'ort Iflcata 
No '.117. .Intel ilo* 2nd day of .Inly. 
I li t',17 h i - filed snhl certlfl, ''•• 
iii my office, timi hus inu,to application 
for t n \ iloo.l lo issue in io oor i lnnie 
wiih iuu, .-snid certificate rmbrtca* 
tin* follow in** described property, tlta-
nt,*,I in UtreoUt Cnuiily, Florida, t.. 
n i l • 
Tl..* K lllll feel of lots 2. .'1 mul 4, of 
Block l.'*.'t. of si, ci I* 
The snid hind being BBB*»«ed nt the 
il.-iie oi issiniii.e nf snid certificate in 
tl,,* name >,f Un—nown. Uiileo. nnl cor-
11iflcata shnll IM. redeemed accordlas to 
1 hnv tnx deed will Issue lliet i Iho 
10th dnv of Mny. A. li 1094. 
i (Sea l ) .1- L- u \ I'ltSTliii-:*! 
I lerk ClrCUll C I. l l s .oo lu Culinty, 
i i l l l . 
April 111 May **•*. 
IIR. S. -*s .IIIM* s . 
I i , ' i i , il l " i i , r | . . ' . ' . . ( u r 
i Ten years In lt.rliiii.lo. tjuly allembuit; 
i complete X-ray i.piipinenl. llli floor, 
; Vimell lireu* llldg.. Orlnndo, Klu. 
{ St. Cloud office, The Miivcn, 8th and 
Mima. nve. Office hours 5 to 7 p. m., | Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday'. 
*•**! 
